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Editorials

Suicidality and Hospital Suicide Prevention under COVID-19 in 2022
Chia-Yi Wu
As Taiwan entered a time of coexistence with COVID-19 after the pandemic in May 2022,
the health and social impacts have led to unstable-stable life balance in the public. The societal
changes in terms of economic burden and health challenges as well as its mental consequences such
as depression and anxiety all contribute to higher risk of suicide. Under this circumstance, suiciderelated studies remain critically needed to accumulate more evidence for mental health policy
and public services. This volume the contributors of the Journal of Suicidology (JOS) provided
evidence of various risk factors of suicide in different fields, including hospital suicide prevention,
physician suicide, school suicide prevention, psychopathology and suicidality (e.g., borderline
personality disorder), and survivors of suicide. Moreover, novel concepts about environmental
risks of suicide such as air pollution and suicidality and logotherapy on suicide prevention were
presented in this volume. The originality has brought more insights into practice and urged the
public to put more attention on the preventive strategies for high-risk populations in the society.
Of all the topics in this volume, three articles introduced the current evidence-based practice of
hospital suicide prevention and risk screening among the inpatients in Taiwan. It is highlighted that
patients with chronic diseases including cancer or major organ diseases may suffer from long-term mental
health outcomes, leading to higher risks and lower protection of suicidality. The word “suicidality” refers
to a range of risk levels from infrequent self-harm ideas, repeated thoughts of suicide, non-suicidal selfinflicted behavior or self-harm, suicide attempt, repeated attempts, to completed suicide. The suicidality
of a chronically-ill patient may fluctuate while his or her individual perceptions or social support change
along the trajectory of the disease. It is necessary to identify early stages of mental distress or suicide
ideas to promote awareness of self-perceptions or motivations of help-seeking so that need help can be
engaged when the conditions deteriorate. Thus, hospitals are an important first-line territory in suicide
prevention strategies. Apart from healthcare professional training, the policy of in/outpatient mental
health services needs to consider suicide risk assessment using brief and efficient questions, such as the
Brief Symptom Rating Scale or the Patient Health Questionnaire. Enhancing environmental safety and
psychiatric referral and consultation are all beneficial for early engagement of suicidal patients, with
better outcomes achieved under trust relationship and support from family and healthcare providers.
Thanks to the authors and colleagues who contributed to various professional perspectives
on suicidology and suicide-related knowledge in this volume. I wish the readers find the
contents helpful and facilitative for future studies submitted to the Journal of Suicidology.
Keywords: COVID-19, suicidology, hospital suicide prevention, suicidality, suicide risk screening.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(2): 105. DOI:10.30126/JoS.202206_17(2).0014)

Editor-in-Chief of the Editorial Committee of JoS, Taiwanese Society of Suicidology; School of Nursing, College of Medicine, National Taiwan
University; Department of Nursing, National Taiwan University Hospital.
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Editorials

Face up to the Survivors’ Grief after the Disaster of COVID-19 Pandemic
Ming-Been Lee
The World Health Organization (WHO, 2021) estimated that 703,000 people completed suicide
annually and more than 6,322,311 individuals died of COVID-19 (June 2022). It was reported that a
significant increase in mental health problems in the general population has been observed in the first
year of the pandemic (WHO, Scientific Brief, 2 March 2022). Younger age, female gender, and preexisting health conditions were frequently reported risk factors. Other than the mental health of the
general public, the specific vulnerable population like the survivors urgently needs special attention. In
particular, the recent COVID-19 pandemic, war, big earthquakes, or other traumatic events, natural or
human-caused, could complicate the survivors’ grief process and result in increased risks of various
physical diseases and mental health problems such as acute and posttraumatic stress disorders, anxiety/
depression-related disorders, and pathological, persistent or traumatic grief. The grief at the loss of loved
ones due to suicide or disasters tended to be exaggerated by sorrow, guilt, or anger at the loss of home and
possessions, as well as fear or anxiety about the loss of a sense of safety and security in the community.
In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, the American Psychiastric Association proposed a new
diagnosis of prolonged grief disorder (PGD) in Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders,
Fifth Edition, Text Revision (DSM-5 TR) in March 2022. To meet this diagnosis, symptoms must occur
frequently (usually at least daily) and be present for at least 6-12 months. PGD included a variety of
symptoms such as depression, emotional pain, emotional numbness, loneliness, identity disturbance
and difficulty in managing interpersonal relationships. PGD implies that bereavement does not end and
manifests with more intense negative emotions over time. The survivors with these symptoms need
professional help in order to move forward and begin the healing process. However, previous studies
indicated that people bereaved by suicide displayed a low level of help-seeking. Postvention in the
aftermath of a disaster or suicide can prevent negative health outcomes and facilitate recovery among the
bereaved. In addition to providing effective social support, postvention should be considered as a public
health priority to enhance early access to help for the survivors according to their needs and expectation.
The early detection and triage of the psychological distress using a brief and effective screener
(e.g., mobile Mood-Thermometer App) for the vulnerable people may help prevent the pathological
grief and achieve the mental health wellbeing. Moreover, identification of near-term risks for suicide
attempts (e.g., using the revised Suicide Crisis Inventory (SCI-2) is critical to provide timely intervention
for the individual at risk of suicide crisis syndrome (SCS), which was marked by entrapment, affective
disturbances, loss of cognitive control, hyperarousal and social isolation (Igor Galynker et al, 2017).
Providing timely and effective education and needed support is the basic element of the postvention
approach for the disaster survivors. Now it is the time to initiate international collaboration (e.g.,
by WHO and the International Association of Suicide Prevention, IASP), and then each country
can make nation-wide comprehensive strategies involving multidisciplinary approaches to confront
the traumatic grief related to the world-wide disasters. Hopefully, through the network connection,
communication and collaboration, the prompt actions could create real hope for the survivors bereaved.
The Journal of Suicidology will provide a platform for such international information exchanges.
Keywords: COVID-19, traumatic event, grief, prolong grief disorder, disaster, survivors.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(2): 106. DOI:10.30126/JoS.202206_17(2).0015)

Chairperson of the Editorial Committee of the Taiwanese Society of Suicidology; Director, Taiwan Suicide Prevention Center; Professor Emeritus of
Psychiatry, National Taiwan University College of Medicine.
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Review Articles

Suicidal Risk and Management in Borderline Personality Disorder
Shang-Wen Chang 1,2 and Ming-Been Lee 1,3,4
Abstract: This paper reviews recent advances in the understanding of suicidality in borderline personality
disorder (BPD), with a focus on the identification of risk factors and psychotherapeutic treatments for
suicidality in BPD. Up to 46%–92% of patients with BPD display suicide attempts and 3% to 10% complete
suicide. Some BPD-specific risk factors (including affective instability, negative affectivity, impulsivity,
identity disturbance, chronic emptiness, sleep disturbance, substance use disorders, physical and sexual
abuse, bullying in childhood, auditory verbal hallucination, and non-suicidal self-injury) have been
identified, and may be helpful to better stratify risk and target treatment of suicidality in this population.
Regarding treatment, outpatient basis using specific forms of psychotherapy such as dialectical behavior
therapy (DBT) is recommended and limited evidence exists for the use of medication for suicidality in
BPD except for the treatment of psychiatric comorbidities. Promising new interventions include iconic
therapy as well as virtual assistants based on DBT principles.
Keywords: suicidal risk, suicidality, borderline personality disorder, psychotherapy.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(2): 107-112. DOI:10.30126/JoS.202206_17(2).0006)

Introduction
The appropriate management and assessment of
risks in suicidal patients with borderline personality
disorder (BPD) are one of the greatest challenges in
mental healthcare systems. Up to 46%–92% of patients
with BPD display suicide attempts at first intake [1]
have an average of at least three suicide attempts in
their lifetime [2], and the completion rates range
from 3% to 10% in studies among BPD patients[1, 3,
4]. This significant risk for suicidal behaviors occurs
independently of BPD’s common psychiatric comorbidities, such as major depressive disorder (MDD)
and substance use disorder (SUD) [5].
The prevalence of BPD in the general population
is estimated to be between 1% and 3% [6, 7], and 10 %
to 25% among psychiatric outpatients and inpatients [6].
BPD is associated with a wide range of psychopathology,
including pervasive affective instability, self-image
disturbances, unstable interpersonal relationships, and
marked impulsivity [8], which usually become apparent
during adolescence and young adulthood [9]. BPD is
also associated with premature deaths including suicide
and non-suicide-related causes [4, 10]. So the efforts
to manage suicidal behaviors of BPD may benefit in
preventing early mortality in patients with BPD.
This article aimed to review recent advances in the
understanding of suicidality in borderline personality
disorder (BPD), with a focus on identification of risk
factors, psychotherapeutic treatments for suicidality
in BPD, assessment of preventive measures, and
pharmacological interventions for people with BPD.

Psychopathology & Suicide Risk in BPD
BPD is characterized by affective instability,
impulsivity, aggressiveness, the use of primitive defense
mechanisms such as splitting, projective identification,
and denial, and engaging in self-harm and suicide
attempts [8, 11]. This makes BPD difficult to treat [12].
BPD is the only personality disorder that lists suicide
attempts or self-harm behavior in the diagnostic criteria
[8]. Of all the personality disorders, BPD is associated
with the highest risk for suicide, but often this symptom
remits over time [3, 13]. In a 10-year longitudinal study,
suicidal ideation, number of attempts, and non-suicidal
self-injury diminished markedly [3]. An important
finding of this longitudinal research was that risk factors
associated with suicidal behavior in BPD change over
time. This study found that the importance of comorbid
major depressive disorder (MDD) as a predictor
of attempt behavior in the first year of follow-up,
impulsivity and negative affectivity at the 8-year followup, and substance use disorders (SUD) and childhood
sexual abuse at 10 years. After 10 years, the strongest
predictors of interval suicide attempts were nonspecific
measures of illness severity and baseline measures of
social, vocational, and psychosocial functioning [3].
Prior studies of suicidal behavior in BPD identified
suicide risk factors related to core dimensions of
borderline psychopathology, especially impulsivity,
impulsive aggression, affective instability, and negative
affectivity [14]. The Collaborative Longitudinal
Personality Disorder Study (CLPDS) found that affective
instability was the strongest predictor of interval attempt

1 Department of Psychiatry, Shin Kong Wu Ho-Su Memorial Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan; 2 School of Medicine, Fu-Jen Catholic University, New Taipei
City, Taiwan; 3 Department of Psychiatry, National Taiwan University College of Medicine, Taipei, Taiwan; 4 Taiwanese Society of Suicidologyand
National Taiwan Suicide Prevention Center, Taipei, Taiwan.
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behavior among people with personality disorder (PD)
followed for 2 years; 78% of attempters were diagnosed
with BPD [15]. Negative affectivity with impulsivity was
the most robust predictor of interval attempt behavior at
a 7-year follow-up [16]. Findings of another longitudinal
study indicated that suicide risk was associated with
negative affectivity, affective instability, and impulsive
aggression [13]. They also found that illness severity,
including psychiatric inpatient hospitalization, predicted
suicide risk. In cross-diagnostic studies, impulsive
aggression increased the likelihood of suicidal behavior
in both depressed and non-depressed inpatients with
BPD [2] and was associated with completed suicide
in subjects with BPD [17]. In a national sample of
adults, after adjusting for demographic and clinical
variables, a BPD diagnosis and the specific BPD criteria
of self-injurious behaviors and chronic emptiness were
significantly associated with increased risk of suicide
attempts [18]. A recent study focusing on inpatient
adolescents found that identity disturbance, chronic
emptiness, avoiding abandonment, and transient paranoia
were the most robust correlates of suicidal ideation
intensity, and only identity disturbance was associated
with the number of lifetime suicide attempts [19].
Current research suggested that sleep disturbance
were associated with both BPD pathology and suicidal
and non-suicidal self-injurious behaviors. The study
found that people with BPD often had disrupted sleep
patterns which have been found to be related to problems
with emotion regulation and self-harm, including suicide
attempts.[20] Impulsivity is increased in mentally healthy
patients who do not sleep and impulsivity is also a key
symptom of BPD [21, 22]. Therefore, subjects with BPD
appear to be associated with an increased risk of suicidal
and non-suicidal self-injurious behaviors [23, 24], as
well as evidence that BPD pathology is indirectly related
to suicide risk through symptoms of insomnia [25]. BPD
and chronic pain are highlighted as high-risk subgroups
given the elevated rates of insomnia and suicidality in
both conditions [21]. Many patients with BPD report
having chronic pain and are subsequently prescribed
opioids as treatment [26], which may lead to problem
substance use. So substance use disorders (SUD) also
associates with suicide risk among people with BPD.
Several studies have indicated that SUD increases the
risk for suicide in BPD [10, 27, 28].
The traumatic background seems to have special
relevance in the presentation of suicidal behaviors in
BPD [29, 30]. Patients with BPD who have experienced
child abuse were associated with a 5-fold increase in
the rate of lifetime suicide attempts [31]. In addition to
physical and sexual abuse, new research suggested that
bullying in childhood and traumatic history appeared
related to suicidal behaviors in BPD [30].
Auditory verbal hallucination experienced by
patients with BPD was also recognized as a risk factor
for suicide plans and attempts, and hospitalization
[32]. Psychotic symptoms in BPD (auditory verbal
hallucination in particular) were associated with more
severe psychopathology and worse prognosis, which
included more frequent hospitalizations and suicidality
[33]. Recognition of hallucinations in patients with
BPD may be useful in suicide risk assessment in clinical
practice.
Studies of the association between non-suicidal
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self-injury (NSSI; cutting, burning, or otherwise
deliberately harming one’s own body without the
intent to die) and suicidal behavior in BPD were also
examined [34-36]. Relationships between patterns of
NSSI, their severity, and suicide attempts among youth
BPD were investigated. These were habitual (NSSI
occurring at regular intervals) and random patterns
(NSSI inconsistently spaced). Habitual patterns of NSSI
were associated with lower severity and fewer suicide
attempts than random patterns. Findings suggested that
the accuracy of risk assessments among youth with
BPD might be improved by identifying an individual’s
historical pattern of NSSI, as well as any relative increase
in NSSI engaged within a random pattern or relative
reduction in NSSI engaged within a habitual pattern [34].
A relative increase in the frequency and severity of NSSI
appears to be predictive of a forthcoming suicide attempt
in youth with BPD [35]. Clinicians should give more
weight to average levels of impulsivity and depression,
rather than the historical frequency or average severity
of NSSI. New research among adults also found a strong
statistical association in the multivariate analysis between
NSSI and suicide behaviors in patients diagnosed with
BPD [36].
A recent study investigated the protective effect of
emotional intelligence (EI) on suicidality among patients
with BPD. The study results indicated that lower levels
of self-esteem and EI and higher levels of depression,
addiction potential, and BPD symptom severity might be
associated with suicidal behaviors among patients with
BPD. Accordingly, a high level of EI possibly plays a
direct and/or indirect potential preventive and therapeutic
role in suicidal behaviors among patients with BPD [37].
In summary, potential risk factors for suicide
behaviours in BPD that have been identified to date
include: affective instability, negative affectivity,
impulsivity, identity disturbance, chronic emptiness,
sleep disturbance, SUD, physical and sexual abuse,
bullying in childhood, auditory verbal hallucination, and
non-suicidal self-injury.(Table 1)

Evidence-Based Treatments for BPD
Experts suggest that well-structured ambulatory
treatment, using methods specifically developed for
BPD, is an effective intervention for most BPD patients
[38]. Psychotherapy is recommended as the treatment of
choice in guidelines for the clinical management of BPD
[39]. There are several different types of psychotherapies
that have been tested in randomized clinical trials:
dialectical behavior therapy (DBT) [40]; mentalizationbased therapy(MBT) [41]; schema-focused therapy [42];
transference-focused psychotherapy [43]; and standard
cognitive therapy [44]. The largest evidence base exists
for DBT [40], whose efficacy has been confirmed by
randomized clinical trials and systemic review [45,
46]. DPT aims to address the problems of BPD by
replacing maladaptive behaviors with healthier coping
skills, such as mindfulness, interpersonal effectiveness,
emotion regulation, and distress tolerance [40]. The
main outcomes are reductions in overdoses, emergency
room visits for suicidality, borderline symptoms,
general psychopathology, frequency of self-harm, and
health service use. DBT specifically aims to modify
the regulation of emotion, teaching patients how to
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Table 1. Risk factors for suicide in borderline personality disorder

regulate negative emotions in ways other than self-harm
behaviors [47].
Patients with BPD also benefited from group
psychotherapy. A randomized controlled trial suggested
that short group psychotherapy could reduce aggressive
behaviours in BPD at the end of therapy as well as
at 6 month follow-up [48]. A meta-analysis study
also concluded that group treatments were associated
with greater symptom reduction when compared with
treatment as usual (TAU) [49].
All the psychological interventions for BPD target
the affective instability (emotion dysregulation) [50]
and impulsivity [51] that characterize BPD. Emotion
dysregulation accompanied by a lack of control over
impulses makes patients more likely to turn to suicidal
actions [14, 52], and the frequency of suicide attempts
is strongly related to these traits [35]. Therefore, all
those psychotherapies for BPD attempt to teach patients
to manage suicidal urges, reduce the reinforcements of
self-destructive behavior, withhold their uncontrolled
emotions, reflect on themselves before acting on
emotions, and develop a better understanding of the
interpersonal conflict.
A Cochrane review assessing the evidence and
quality of psychotherapies for people with BPD has
summarized that beneficial effects on all primary
outcomes in favor of BPD-tailored psychotherapy
compared with TAU. Subgroup analyses found no
evidence of a difference in effect estimates between the
different types of therapies (compared to TAU). The
pooled analysis of psychotherapy versus waiting list or
no treatment found significant improvement in BPD
severity, psychosocial functioning, and depression at
the end of treatment [53]. A systematic meta-analysis
on psychotherapies for BPD suggested that among
standalone treatments, statistically significant effect
estimates as supported by at least low-certainty evidence
were only found for DBT (self-harm, psychosocial
functioning) and MBT (self-harm, suicide-related
outcomes) [54].
In contrast, the efficacy of pharmacological agents in
BPD is limited. Despite the common use of medications
for patients with BPD, the available evidence does
not support the efficacy of pharmacotherapies alone to
reduce the severity of BPD [55]. There is some evidence
for the use of antipsychotics for short periods [56].
However, the results of a systemic review suggested
that second-generation antipsychotics, anticonvulsants,
and antidepressants were not able to consistently
reduce the severity of borderline personality disorder

[55]. Low- and very-low-certainty evidence indicates
that anticonvulsants can improve anger, aggression,
and affective lability; however, the evidence is mostly
limited to single studies [57]. There is no evidence that
pharmacological regimens are effective for suicide
prevention, except for the use of medication to target
comorbid psychiatric disorders such as PTSD [58].
Two new therapies were investigated for improving
the symptoms of BPD and suicide prevention in
individuals with BPD [59, 60]. Iconic therapy (IT) is a
new therapy that uses images to teach skills to improve
the symptoms of borderline personality disorder. A
preliminary study did not find a statistically significant
difference in the effectiveness between the IT group
and the psychologically supportive intervention group,
probably due to the small sample of participants, but
some indicators (effect sizes) suggested that perhaps
IT may be superior for reducing BPD symptoms and
maladjustment in daily life [59]. The other study
suggested that virtual assistants can provide appropriate
responses based on DBT principles. The use of Line chat
application and Program-O is the easiest way to develop
a virtual assistant that facilitates psychologists to prevent
individuals with BPD from committing suicide, reducing
the feelings of individuals with BPD such as being
anxious, hopeless, hollow, unstable, and feeling guilty,
and to respond to DBT [60].(Table 2)

Conclusions
There is accumulating knowledge on suicidality
in BPD which may help BPD management and suicide
prevention. This review suggests that some risk factors
have been identified in BPD. These include affective
instability, negative affectivity, impulsivity, identity
disturbance, chronic emptiness, sleep disturbance,
SUD, physical and sexual abuse, bullying in childhood,
auditory verbal hallucination, and non-suicidal selfinjury. Furthermore, patients with BPD are often
haunt by suicidal ideation and have multiple attempts
before they complete suicide. There is little research on
protective factors to prevent suicide in BPD patients.
Further research into protective factors for BPD is needed
and may be helpful to better facilitate the treatment of
suicidality in this population.
Based on current evidence, it is reasonable to
conclude that we should treat suicidal patients with
BPD on an outpatient basis using specific forms of
psychotherapy such as DBT and MBT. Limited evidence
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Table 2. Pharmachotherapy and psychosocial interventions for the symptoms associated with borderline personality
disorder
Management
Medication class55,61
1. Anticonvulsants
Divalproex sodium, Lamotrigine, Topiramate

2. Antidepressants
SSRI, such as Fluvoxamine, Lexaxpro
3. Second-generation antipsychotics

BPD-associated symptoms
Affective dysregulation (e.g., mood lability, temper outbursts,
suicidal thoughts and behavior, rejection sensitivity),
impulse behavioral dyscontrol (e.g., aggression, anger, hostility, impulsiveness, self-injury)
Affective dysregulation (e.g., depression, anxiety, mood lability, suicidal thoughts and behavior),
impulse behavioral dyscontrol (e.g., aggression, anger, hostility, impulsiveness, self-injury)
Affective dysregulation (e.g., anger, mood lability, suicidal
thoughts and behavior),
cognitive-perceptual disturbance (e.g., illusion, paranoid ide-

Olanzapine, Aripiprazole

ation, ideas of reference), impulse behavioral dyscontrol (e.g.,
aggression, impulsiveness, hostility, self-injury), psychoticism

Psychosocial interventions62

Targeting comorbidity such as PTSD, improving access to

1. Psychoeducation

care, tailoring treatments to younger patients, and developing

2. Individual psychotherapy

adjunctive or web-based interventions

Supportive therapy, DPT40, MBT41
3. Group psychotherapy48
Note: 1. Pharmacotherapy: Adapted from Gartlehner G, Crotty K, Kennedy S, et al. 2021; Binks C, Fenton M,
McCarthy L, et al. 2006.
2. Psychosocial interventions: Adapted from Temes CM, Zanarini MC. 2019
PTSD: post-traumatic stress disorder; DBT: dialectical behavior therapy; MBT: mentalization-based therapy
3. * indicates the number of cited references in the text.
exists for the use of medication for suicidality in BPD
except for the treatment of psychiatric comorbidities such
as PTSD, mood disorder, and SUD. Two new therapies
(iconic therapy and virtual assistant) were recommended
to improve the BPD symptoms and suicidality in
individuals with BPD. The preliminary results of the
two studies did not find a statistical significance. Further
investigations with larger samples and comparisons with
established treatments for BPD are necessary to confirm
their effectiveness.

3.
4.

5.
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Survivors of Suicide: The Brave Reborn from the Catastrophe
Mu-Yun Lee 1,2 and Ming-Been Lee 3,4,5
Abstract: Suicide is a major health concern worldwide. In Taiwan, more than 3,500 people die by suicide
every year, and about 200,000 people may become survivors of suicide (SoS). The article aimed to review
the significance and issues related to the bereavement of the SoS to celebrate the birth of the Taiwan
Association for Caring for Survivors of Suicide (TACSoS) on June 11, 2022. The authors reviewed only
major literature and added personal perspectives on the current situations for the SoS in Taiwan. The grief
of the SoS is only a feature, not good or bad. Common features of grief include: shock, confusion, blame
(anger & guilt), long-term feelings of sadness, meaninglessness, and silence. The tasks of grief involved a
process with the following steps: expressing grief, accepting confusion, understanding suicide, connecting
memories, creating meaning, and finally blessing the deceased. Suicide bereavement is common but
highly distressing. In particular, unresolved grief is frequently associated with mental health problems
such as complicated grief, acute and posttraumatic stress disorders, prolonged grief disorder, anxiety, and
depression-related disorders. The prevalence of complicated grief and suicidal ideation is particularly
high. However, people bereaved by suicide display a low level of help-seeking in the aftermath of the
loss. The lack of accessibility and reliability of face-to-face counseling resources is a concern for SoS.
Online resources can possibly be helpful for people bereaved by suicide. Suicide postvention and antistigma campaigns should be public health priorities. How to provide effective in-person or online resources
is an urgent need to enhance early access to help and support for the SoS according to their needs and
expectation. It is expected that the TACSoS will help promote the mental health and wellbeing of SoS in
Taiwan.
Keywords: survivors of suicide (SoS), grief reaction, grief task, suicide prevention.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(2):113-118. DOI:10.30126/JoS.202206_17(2).0003)

Introduction
Suicide is a major health and social issue
worldwide. According to the World Health Organization
(WHO, 2021) estimation, 703 000 people take their own
life every year; the suicide mortality rate is an indicator
of the Sustainable Development Goal which is to reduce
one third premature mortality by 2030 [1]. In Taiwan,
suicide has become one of the ten leading causes of
death since 1997, and the standardized suicide rate
continuingly increased over years, from 10.0 per 100,000
in 1997 to 16.8 per 100,000 in 2006. Thus, the Taiwan
government set up the Taiwan Suicide Prevention Center
(TSPC) by the end of 2005 and began to implement
systematic national prevention strategies nationwide in
2006 [2,3]. Thereafter, the standardized suicide mortality
rates gradually declined to 11.8 per 100,000 (N=3656) in
2020.
Suicide is a tragic event that affects families,
communities, and entire countries and has long-lasting
effects on the people left behind. For every suicidal
death, 135 people are exposed, and 6–14 consider
themselves bereaved [4]. A recent meta-analysis (2017)
reported a lifetime prevalence of exposure to suicide was

21.8% in the general population and 3.9% in the family
[5]. Suicide bereavement is common and can be “shorttermed” or “long-termed” in the process [6]. It is highly
distressing for the SoS [7,8] and is frequently associated
with mental health problems, including suicidal ideation
and behaviors, complicated grief, acute and posttraumatic
stress disorders, mood and anxiety disorders, and
substance use [9,10]. The prevalence of complicated
grief (25–43%) and suicidal ideation (14–49%) are
estimated high [11]. Other than the common grief
reactions, specific grief processes have been identified
in suicide bereavements such as the violence of death,
guilt, shame, stigma, loss of meaning, and high intensity
of psychological distress. Moreover, the associated
negative social impacts frequently co-occurred with high
stigmatization, social withdrawal [12] ,and dropping out
of education and work [13].
In Taiwan, the Taiwan Suicide Prevention Center
(TSPC) was founded in 2005 and initiated the National
Strategy for suicide prevention next year. The care for
the SoS is one of the most important concerns. TSPC
organized a Task Force for mental health promotion
for the SoS. Accordingly, two pamphlets, "Survivor of
Suicide Handbook" (https//www.tsos.org.tw/media/3435)
and " Accompanying You to Pass the Grief" (https//
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www.tsos.org.tw/media/3436) were published for public
use in 2008. In particular, on April 6, 2022, the Taiwan
Ministry of Health and Welfare approved the application
for establishing the Taiwan Association for Caring for
Survivors of Suicide (TACSoS). The inaugural general
assembly will be held on June 11, 2022. When a person
chooses to end his own life, the relatives and friends
behind him have to suffer unimaginably long agony. The
deceased has passed away, let the living find the link to
settle down, there is a long way to go, and few people
know what to do. It is expected that the formation of
the TACSoS can play a critical role in mental health
promotion for the SoS.

Estimates of the Survivors Impacted by
Suicide
In the past 30 years, the most common description
for the SoS is probably that for each person who
completed suicide, at least six to ten people will be
deeply emotionally impacted. The source of the six
relatives and friends affected is the preliminary estimate
of Shneidman in 1972, but he has never done any
systematic investigation or research and there is no
empirical data to support his claim. Until the research
conducted in the United States (Berman, 2011) [14],
the result indicates that on average 5 immediate family
members, 15 extended family members, 20 friends,
and 20 class or workmates can be affected; suggesting
approximately 60 people (e.g., relatives, friends,
classmates, colleagues, teachers, neighbors, therapists,
and police officers) are directly or indirectly affected by
each suicidal death. World Health Organization (2014)
estimates that 800,000 people die by suicide each year,
and approximately 48 million people may be impacted
by suicide bereavement annually. Another survey of
participants who participated in the Military Suicide
Research Consortium study showed that more than half
(57.3%) reported lifetime suicide exposure mostly were
the fatalities among friends [15]. This memory will
accompany the bereaved family for at least twenty years.
Twenty-years is actually a lifetime because Shneidman
used the average survivor's life expectancy and the next
traumatic event to make a preliminary estimate.
In fact, any form of death or bereavement does not
affect only 6 people. Nevertheless, "6 people" has been
widely quoted. This overly conservative underestimation
still has implications for suicide prevention strategies and
public health policy, and the budget is far from adequate.
Based on WHO’s estimate, more than 3,500 people
complete suicide every year in Taiwan, which means
that about 200,000 people become bereaved families
of suicide victims every year. In other words, at least 2
million people across Taiwan are affected by suicidal
grief. It is estimated that about 16.9% of Taiwan's
population of more than 23 million people, about one out
of every six people is a suicide survivor.
Lu et al (2007) interviewed 11 bereaved families of
suicides in the research [16]. The results of the interviews
found that "all" of these 11 bereaved families dropped
out of school, lost their jobs, or divorced within 6 years
of their relatives' suicide, and their social functions
changed significantly. It shows the painful emotions of
the bereaved family who are almost paralyzed in life.
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Why is it so hard? Why is it so painful? Why is
grief so complicated? The key, of course, is "Suicide".
However, for the survivors of suicide, "Suicide" itself
may not be a problem, but how to deal with suicide is
the problem. We are just mourning people, people who
mourn for eternity over the death of a loved one.
The society generally seems not friendly enough
to the suicidal and bereaved, or even feels no need to
be friendly. Are survivors vulnerable? No, in fact, every
bereaved family is a hero who has been reborn from
catastrophe. In addition to inheriting similar or even the
same suicide-related risk factors such as life, biology,
and family as the deceased, the bereaved family must
face the grief of losing the deceased and the pressure of
being a bereaved family. For example, the first author
(Lee MY) published a book on the theme of the bereaved
family in 2008, entitled "I Am a Survivor of Suicide";
then, because of this disclosure, her child was treated
badly in school and in the community. "Someone in her
family completed suicide, our children should not play
with her". This is something out of expectation.

What the SoS Need Is Empathy and Support
The only thing that can help SoS is "you can be
there and exist without criticism". Suicide survivors
don’t like to hear the slogan of suicide prevention,
“Suicide is preventable!”, “You don’t have to complete
suicide!” This makes many survivors feel uncomfortable
as if they are constantly reminded “If suicide can be
prevented, he will not die. If suicide can be prevented,
someone must have done it wrong!" Who was wrong,
was it me? or you? Why do people complete suicide?
Who is responsible? Can it be prevented? Should it
be prevented? Under what circumstances would you
want to complete suicide? Friends who want to support
and accompany the bereaved family of suicide victims
should clarify their answers. But please don't come up
with the idea that suicides are mentally ill, that survivors
have a high probability of suicide, and suicide is bad
and pathetic. Not only will this not help, but it may also
cause harm.
"Why did suicide victims complete suicide? "It is
an inappropriate question. The helper should never ask
this question when caring the SoS, because the question
itself will hurt people. It sounds like that "I knew why,
but I didn't stop it in time". Therefore, the empathetic
communication of the helper with the SoS remained a
problem. For instance, a survivor shared the experience
that the moment his child's psychologist knew the child
completed suicide, he didn't know how to react, and
replied, "How could it be? How could it be?" In fact,
such words may make parents more self-blame, as if
asking what parents did to their child. After hanging up
the phone, they didn’t get in touch again. A year and half
passed without any intervention or referral for tertiary
prevention and follow-up care, and it was a pity to miss
the opportunity to resolve the crisis.
Another example is a helper discussing with
survivors "Does a person have the right to complete
suicide?" Each has his/her own position and does not
give in to each other. In fact, "She's not discussing
whether philosophical people can complete suicide, she's
just begging the helper to accept her child who died in
pain." Yeah! Only I can scold my child, and I'm angry
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at his suicide, but only I can scold, you can't. Even if he
hurts me, that's my thing. It's that simple because we still
love the dead. Who cares if people can complete suicide
or not! In fact, the person we love has completed suicide.
What the survivors of suicide need is acceptance
and expression. Why did a relative complete suicide?
It doesn't matter if you want to find the answer, let
alone outsiders' intervention or guidance. Helpers are
often apprehensive and worried about what they said or
did wrong, remember not to fix yourself on anything,
just witness this painful journey. Helpers don't need to
know all the answers. Don’t suggest reasonable, normal
responses, just remember that grief is an personal
response, and let people express their grief in their own
way. Because elaborating the biographies of the deceased
helps to unify the loss, we celebrate life rather than death,
and the heart of grief companionship is a relationship. It
takes time to recover from chaos, but time itself is not
a healer, only time is useless, it is the mind itself that
counts.

Empowering SoS from Sadness to
Compassion
Empowering suicide survivors, changing
perspectives, and changing the world from sadness to
compassion is an important issue. “We are here because
our loved ones have completed suicide."; The SoS Lu set
up an exclusive club for suicide survivors on Facebook
in 2018. It is a private group, and only the SoS are
accepted. So far, more than 400 survivors have joined.
Sadness that is not allowed makes sadness even
sadder. The suicide of a family member is the pain of a
lifetime; the relatives and friends have to live with the
pain from now on. Especially parents who have lost their
only child feel the meaning of life has been interrupted.
For parents, even knowing that the child is dead, the
mind will always keep looking for the child who didn't
come home. Grief is an emotion, energy, and there is no
right or wrong, no good or bad. Learning not to regard
grief as "negative energy" can make grief flow and turn
it into love and longing. Grief is actually love that has
nowhere to go!
In August 2020, Lu opened a new Picture Book
Reading Club for survivors of suicide in Taipei, and
invited SoS to read the picture book "After you leave,
we...". The theme is the six "characteristics-tasks" of the
SoS. At that time, it was found that most of the people
who signed up were parents, and most of their children
completed suicide within less than half a year. Men,
in general, are less likely to be willing to join groups.
Men usually don't want to cry for others to see, so we
steered the chairs and dimmed the lights to give them
the vibe they were talking about. “Don’t interfere with
the expression of grief, such as rushing to comfort and
dry tears. Grief should not be stigmatized as a negative
emotion, but rather an opportunity for individuals to look
inward and explore deeper emotions.”
The common grief responses of the SoS also exist in
survivors of other traumatic loss situations, and there are
more similarities than dissimilarities between the two,
but quantitative studies assessing the grief process of
SoS, medical symptom diagnosis, or social functioning
perspectives, are not easy to find the particularity of
suicide survivors' grief process. However, there is a
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lot of evidence that the grief process of the bereaved
family is different from that of the bereaved family of
other causes of death. By summarizing the relevant
literature, it can be found that the grief reaction of the
bereaved family of suicide has its particularity in the
overall sadness response and sadness feeling, cognition,
and behavior. Degree of psychological distress (e.g.,
depression and post-traumatic stress disorder), greater
need for professional mental health assistance, greater
likelihood of persistent grief and depression, increased
grief response over time, and more complex overall grief
response. In terms of feelings of grief, suicidal bereaved
relatives experience a lot of anger, fear, guilt, and shame.
In terms of grief cognition, suicide survivors experience
higher levels of stigma and more frequent feelings of
rejection and isolation, stronger feelings of abandonment
by the deceased, fear of suicide due to genetic factors,
feeling that death should be prevented, and feeling a lack
of social support. In terms of grief behavior: survivors of
suicide often continue to explore the cause of death and
the motive of the deceased's suicide, more often hide the
cause of death from others, more often deny the cause
of death, and more often ask religious questions for the
deceased [16].
Lu et al. (2007) [16] used semi-constructed and
in-depth interviews to investigate eleven SoS. They
analyzed the data with Colaizzi's (1978) [17] seven steps
and constructed a model on grief adjustment. According
to the adjustment task of the model, the characteristics of
bereaved grief include: 1) shock, 2) confusion, 3) blame
(anger and guilt), 4) long farewell, 5) loss of enthusiasm,
and 6) silence.
1.

2.

3.

4.

Shock: When most people hear news of suicide,
their first reaction is shocking. Because things
are too sudden and intense, too shocking to say, it
can lead to depression and the inability to express
themselves.
Confused: Doubting my judgment, I thought I knew
him...is it because of me? What the hell is going
on? Why? Some suicides left last words, but it was
difficult for relatives and friends to understand or
accept the last words, or even leaving no last words
at all, which caused the bewildered family members
to feel confused. In fact, only 25% of those who died
by suicide left a few words.
Blame (anger and guilt): Is it the guilt that comes
from not realizing the other person's problem, and
the anger that I'm here but why you didn't come to
me? In order to clarify the reasons for the suicide
and who else is responsible for the suicide, the
bereaved family may point the finger at themselves
or others. We generally get mad at the perpetrator
and feel sympathy for the deceased, and suicide is
when your loved one dies by murdering himself,
which creates a huge mess.
A long farewell: When having a close relationship
and caring responsibility (such as parent-child,
husband-and-wife relationship) with the suicidal
person, the bereaved family is prone to a sense of
meaninglessness. Self-punishing, mourning response
is very long and chronic. Many bereaved families
feel that if they are no longer grief-stricken, they
will betray the deceased, so they have not allowed
themselves to live a good life for a long time.
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5.

6.

Loss of enthusiasm: The bereaved often have a
strong sense of loneliness, being unable to devote
themselves to life, having no enthusiasm, and are the
kind of people who are absent-minded. They tend
to think that life is out of control, and it is better
to count one day by one. There is also the reverse
performance, trying to control and insist on life, and
live with trepidation.
Silence: For the bereaved, many outsiders' curiosity
and questions are like a sword through the heart. As
long as the cause of death is mentioned, the followup is always troublesome, and some will choose
to remain silent or conceal the cause of death. It
is a pity that sadness has not been spoken out, and
healing is difficult to begin. In a climate where
suicide is generally regarded as a taboo, the bereaved
would rather bury their grief and remain silent.

Suicide gives grief a different face. We often
mistakenly think that there is no grief if we escape, but
the fact of losing a loved one is inescapable and will
come back like a tide. But healing is to face the sadness,
walk into the sadness, mix with the pain, understand,
allow, and be kind to the different self. Lu et al once
proposed the task of grief for the bereaved in 1995, and
now propose to amend it to the six aspects: 1) express
grief, 2) accept confusion, 3) understand suicide, 4)
connect memories, 5) create meaning, and 6) bless the
deceased. "Expressing grief" is the first step in healing,
and understanding suicide is the key to advancing the
healing process.
1. Expressing sadness: Try to express sadness and get
close to your inner feelings. This is the starting point
of healing!
2. Accepting confusion: Because there is no proof, the
bereaved family will never be able to explain why he
decided to commit suicide. Even if part of the reason
can be found, it will not change anything before the
suicide.
3. Understand suicide: Read the relevant knowledge
about suicide. Similarly, he would rather die in pain.
He chooses to stop the pain. He thinks this will be
the best relief. Some suicides are hard to predict,
and many times everyone has done their best. Some
suicides are hard to stop, and everyone has a limited
impact. Facing the guilt, the goal is to sort out what
happened. Suicide is a common result of multiple
factors. We understand actual responsibility, learn
to coexist with blind spots, and endure no solution.
You do not intend to remove guilt, but to realize that
"you're only partly responsible". I understand your
guilt, you can't forgive yourself, but let's look at the
"all" evidence.
4. Connect the memories: Adjust the life without him,
but let the memories stay. Not to remove but to
accept, to find a way to continue loving the person
who is not alive.
5. Create meaning: When helping others heal, you may
also find meaning in your own experience. I can't
find meaning for the time being, but it's good to find
some fun, food, novels, video games, and sports.
There is nothing more important in life than helping
yourself survive.
6. Bless the deceased: Suicide is a personal choice,
and try to understand his pain, respect his choice,
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and recall the days we once walked together. Love,
thoughts, gratitude and blessings are always there.
May the deceased rest in peace. It’s okay, it's okay,
just miss

Reminders for Caring for the SoS
1.
2.
3.

Do not try to distract the bereaved from the deceased
To understand that people have different expressions
Let the bereaved express themselves as openly as
possible.
4. Don't leave a depressed bereaved family alone.
5. If the bereaved family cannot be approached, it is
advisable to contact his family or close friends.
6. Don't let a bereaved family member to drive alone if
he is too shocked to pay attention to safety.
7. Ask the bereaved to call whoever he thinks he needs
and tell him that there is no rush to make a decision
right away.
8. If you learn about suicide in the workplace,
especially in places with young people (such as
schools), you need to keep the bereaved away from
the public as much as possible (so that the bereaved
have a safe environment & space).
9. Allowing students to feel safe with close friends,
especially if family members or parents are not
immediately around.
10. Make sure there are enough caregivers around the
bereaved.
Almost all grief experts will agree that grief
after suicide is the most difficult to deal with, and
many people have had suicidal thoughts during grief
adjustment and may also need professional assistance.
Among the bereaved family members, every single one
of them experienced the predicament of dropping out
of school, unemployment, or divorce, which shows that
the bereaved family members are almost paralyzed by
the painful emotions of life. I'm not asking for help, I'm
crying out. This is the normal state; it is an inevitable
existence, and it is no good or bad.
As a bereaved professional counselor for more than
30 years, John R. Jordan once said in the International
Conference on New Direction in Counseling of Trauma
and Suicide Survivor (Taipei, 2014) : The most common
mistake therapists make is to try to correct, but what we
should do is to provide vocabularies to help express,
understand, and respect. All feelings are acceptable. He
further gave an example: If the mother of the suicide
victim is hysterical, and the husband thinks that the wife
needs to be calm, then it is the husband who should take
the medicine. Jordan made important observations at the
workshop:
1) 88% of parents of children who complete suicide
said they need professional help
2) 100% had suicidal thoughts during grief adjustment,
and 22% had moderate to severe suicidal thoughts.
3) 94% rated the benefit of suicide bereaved groups as
moderate to very helpful
4) 100% rated the one-on-one contact with the bereaved
family of another suicide victim as moderate to very
helpful.
But Jordan cautioned that few bereaved families
are willing to show up, and that quantitative research on
bereaved families may be worth examining. It was indeed
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found that 300 questionnaires were sent out and 13 of
them were returned, of which only 2 were "quantitative
studies" of the bereaved.
When we miss the deceased, we can grieve for two
years, five years, ten years, or a lifetime. It is normal. No
one can dictate how long it takes for us to come out. In
fact, there is no such myth. Come out, how do you go?
Where are you going? In fact, our sadness is normal.
When we are close to our hearts, don't use frameworks,
logic and social values to suppress ourselves. Be happy
when happy, and be sad when sad.
The completion of the grieving task takes quite
a long time, and it may not be completed and fall into
various crises. But these are normal, we just provide
some direction to work on: "Grief can reach a satisfactory
state." Healing is not going back to the beginning, in
fact, we cannot go back to the state the deceased was in.
Although the price is too high, try to identify the positive
changes that suicide has brought to you. I hope you can
accept that the suicide is a personal choice. It is believed
that he chose to do so because he thought it was the only
solution he could think of. Understandably, he was sure
that was the best relief which created a unique meaning
for the pain. Finally we can bless the deceased and relive
the beauty that we once had with the deceased.

Enhance Help- Seeking and Online
Resources
Despite the negative impact of suicide bereavement
on mental health, survivors can experience recovery in
the months and years under effective social support [1821]. Offering effective social support to people bereaved
by suicide is thus a critical challenge to improving the
mental health and well-being of suicide survivors. In
a recent systematic review of 32 studies, peer support
by other suicide survivors was shown to be associated
with reduced grief symptoms and increased wellbeing and recovery [18]. However, there remains a
stigma surrounding death by suicide (Tal Young et al.,
2012) [22]. A systematic review of 11 qualitative and
quantitative studies [23] was conducted and found that
suicide survivors reported feeling shamed, blamed, and
judged. Higher perceived stigma levels were associated
with psychological distress, depression, self-harm,
and suicidality. There is a critical need to support this
vulnerable population.
Although a high level of mental health need is
obvious, the SoS display a low level of help-seeking in
the aftermath of the loss [24]. The lack of accessibility
and reliability of face-to-face counseling resources are
the main reasons. Existing knowledge about effective
postvention strategies is poor, and to date, little research
has been conducted on the support needs of the suicidebereaved [25] (Dyregrov, 2011). Ross et al (2021) [26]
investigated fifteen individuals who had lost a spouse
or partner or a family member to suicide in three
focus groups across different locations in Queensland,
Australia. The analysis identified four dominant
themes: changing support needs, difficulties navigating
services, experiences of stigma and social isolation,
and connecting with others. The results from this study
provided a powerful insight into the experiences and
specific needs of the suicide-bereaved and could inform
further development.
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Online resources can possibly be used for people
bereaved by suicide. A recent meta-analysis revealed
more than half of all bereaved people use digital
resources for their grief [27]. The online resources
include informative websites about grief and loss,
memorial websites, online support groups, and online
therapy and counseling [28]. Online resources can help
to overcome obstacles of geographic factors to receiving
support and offer support and easier access. Moreover,
some web-based support is anonymous, which may
overcome the shame and stigma experienced by the
SoS. These resources could be an addition rather than
a substitute for other sources of support [29]. Kramer
et al] reported a significant increase in well-being and
a significant decrease in depressive symptoms after
12 months of use of an online forum [30]. Westerlund
et al. found that online support group activity was
significantly associated with satisfaction regarding
psychosocial health, while memorial website activity
showed a tendency to have a negative association
[31]. How to provide an effective online resource is a
much-needed addition to available, mostly in-person,
resources to enhance early access to help and support for
people bereaved by suicide according to their needs and
expectation [32].

Conclusions
There is a critical need for more research and
evidence-based recommendations on how to best
support the SoS. Postvention implies the activities in
the aftermath of a suicide to prevent negative health
outcomes and facilitate recovery among the bereaved
[33,34]. Other than providing effective social support,
suicide postvention and anti-stigma campaigns should
be public health priorities. Although grief is a normal
process, the early detection of the psychological distress
using a brief and effective screener (e.g., mobile MoodThermometer App) for the vulnerable people [35] may
help prevent the pathological grief and achieve the
mental health wellbeing.
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Special Articles

The Logotherapy on Suicide Prevention
Pai-Mei Lin 1 and Fan‐Ko Sun 2
Abstract: Suicide is one of the most concerning public health problems worldwide. There are 20 suicide
attempts for every completed suicide. Suicide is a complicated phenomenon. Psychiatric disorders were
the major causes of suicide. People commit suicide deliberately when they are cannot cope with their
suffering and feel that life is meaningless. Logotherapy emphasizes life is meaningful and individuals can
find meaning in life and change their attitude even in unbearable situation. Logotherapy is a useful tool and
has been conducted on many groups including students, the elderly, mental-illness patients, cancer patients,
terminally ill patients, and people in other suffering circumstances. However, logotherapy is a timeconsuming therapy and healthcare professionals need to be well-trained. Therefore, we suggest the training
course of logotherapy for the healthcare professionals could be arranged. Then, healthcare professionals
could use logotherapy to help people who have suicidal ideations.
Keywords: logotherapy, suicide prevention, meaning in life.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(2): 119-123. DOI:10.30126/JoS.202206_17(2).0007)

Introduction
Suicide is one of the leading causes of death
globally and it is the fourth leading cause of death
among 15-29 year-olds worldwide. Moreover, more
than 700,000 people die due to suicide each year [1].
The average worldwide crude suicide rate was 9.2 per
100,000 population in 2019. Furthermore, there are
more than 20 suicide attempts for each suicide [1-3]. In
Taiwan, the suicide rate was 15.5 per 100, 000 population
in 2020 [4]. Moreover, the suicide rate increased 37.5%
among adolescents (15-24 year-old) from 7.2 to 9.9 per
100, 000 population in the past 10 years [4].
Psychiatric disorders were the major causes of
suicide, ranging from 60 to 98 percent of all suicide [5-7].
Depression, substance use, and psychosis are the most
relevant risk factors. Remaining factors includes finances,
relationships, corresponding crises, discrimination,
violence, terror, and war [5]. Whereas a preceding suicide
attempt is the strongest risk factor for suicide [1]. Suicide
and suicide attempts can be prevented by measure taken
at population, sub-population and individual levels [1].
Key effective interventions include: (1) restraining the
approach to suicidal means, (2) responsible reporting
of suicide of the internet and social-media, (3) training
socio-emotional life skills in adolescents, (4) crisis
intervention for anyone affected by suicidal behaviors
[1,5]. Most people with suicidal behavior claimed that
their life is in unbearable suffering and hopeless situation
[5-7]. Therefore, logotherapy could be an intervention
to help people to increase hope. Further, to reduce their
suicidal ideations.

Logotherapy was developed in 1946 by Austrian
doctor Viktor Frankl who experienced war and Nazi
concentration camp, and this further reinforced his
theory about meaning in life. Frank devoted his whole
life to helping people out of the valley of suicide with
logotherapy [8]. There are three basic beliefs in Frank’s
logotherapy: (1) the freedom of will: people have the
freedom of will at any time and under any circumstances,
even when we are faced with a situation of unchangeable
suffering. (2) the will to meaning: the basic driving force
of human beings is “the will to meaning” and the most
basic ability lies in the ability to discover the meaning
and value of self-existence. The will to meaning gives
an individual a belief to endure difficult situations
and continue to live. (3) the meaning of life: life has
meaning even under the most miserable circumstances.
The meaning of life varies with person and time. The
meaning of life lies in the value, not in the length.
The most important thing is to understand the specific
meaning in life at a specific time [8].
Logotherapy encourages individuals to discover
the meaning in their lives through three ways [9]. (1)
The way of creative value (meaning of work), people
can learn the meaning in life and the values of selfexistence by creating work. (2) The way of experience
value (meaning of love), people experience the value of
love by interacting with others, like family, lover, and
friends, and community or experiencing something fully.
Experience value is deeper than creative value, people
can still learn the experience value even when they can’t
experience the creative value. (3) The way of attitude
value (meaning of suffering), people can find meaning of
suffering by adjusting their attitude to accept unavoidable
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circumstances [10,11]. Frank believes that the attitude
to adapt suffering is the most important value. Even if
individuals can’t create and experience the meaning
in life, they can choose to find it with an attitude of
acceptance [12]. Allport ’s quote “To live is to suffer,
to survive is to find some meaning in the suffering”.
Frank believes that if people can face all the suffering of
life and take responsibility, they get the opportunity to
deepen their meaning in life in the worst circumstances
and suffering [13].
Frank’s famous saying: “Life is never made
unbearable by circumstances, but only by lack of
meaning and purpose.”, “The greatest task for any person
is to find meaning in his or her life.” “Those who have a
'why' to live, can bear with almost any 'how'. If a person
loses hope and courage suddenly, it maybe causes death.
It is necessary to help those who lost hope find a goal in
the future [9]. Many depressive persons attempt suicide
because they cannot adapt to the suffering and feel
hopeless in their life [14]. Therefore, the most important
thing for the person trying to commit suicide is to let
them know that there is still hope and goal in the future
[14]. When people realize that it is destiny to suffer, they
will accept their suffering as a task, and keep on living,
no matter how difficult and unbearable circumstance are.
Discovering the meaning and responsibility for suicide
patients are the goals and challenges of logotherapy
[12,15].
Frankl developed the skill of “changing the attitude”
in the skill of logotherapy. The following principles
apply to the skill of “changing the attitude”: (1) People
can find meaning in any circumstances, (2) Life has
meaning in any situation, even in sick or suffering
situations, (3) People can discover optimism and
positivity in any situation, (4) There are opportunities
even through mistakes, failures, illnesses, or irreversible
loss [9]. These skills could help people who have
suicidal ideation because it can help them to change their
negative attitude to a positive attitude [16].
Since Frankl’s work, logotherapy (meaning in life)
has been applied as a useful factor in suicidal study. A
systematic search for meaning in life and suicidal was
performed by Costanza et al (2019). They searched four
major electronic databases comprising of medical and
social science research (PubMed/MEDLINE, Scopus,
Science Direct, and PsychINFO) from January 1980
to February 2019 and a total of 172 possibly relevant
studies were get. They reported that meaning in life is
a protective factor for suicidal ideations and suicidal
attempts [17].

The logotherapy on many groups
Logotherapy is very useful, and it can help many
people including healthy people and unhealthy people,
especially in people who are suffering. Studies focusing
on logotherapy have been used on students [18-22], the
elderly [23,24], mental-illness patients [20,22,25,26],
cancer patients [27-31], terminally-ill patients [32,33],
and people in other suffering circumstances [34,35].

Students
Wilchek-Aviad and Malka (2016) examined the
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impact that meaning in life on suicidal tendencies among
youth (n=450). Their study found meaning in life is the
dominant variable in decreasing suicidal tendencies
among youth [18]. In addition, Kuk and Guszkowska
(2019) explored university students’ (n=33) sense of
meaning in life after participating in psychological
workshops "Communication-Forgiveness-Love".
Their study found that the workshops can be effective
in instilling the sense of meaning in life in university
students [19]. Robatmili et al (2015) explored the
effectiveness of group logotherapy in reducing depression
and increasing meaning in life levels of university
students (n=20). Ten sessions of group logotherapy
were held for the experimental group. Their study also
found group logotherapy could help to reduce student’
depression and improve their meaning in life [20]. Lim
and Kang (2018) used systematic review 13 papers to
analyze meaning-centered interventions for adolescents.
Their study found that meaning-centered interventions
were effective interventions for adolescents. Therefore,
an educational program based on meaning therapy for
adolescents is needed for enhancing their meaning in life
[21].

The elderly
Volkert et al (2019) used a cross-sectional to examine
the association of meaning in life with sociodemographic,
physical factors, and depression in older people (n=2104).
Their study found that meaning in life was particularly
low in old male participants, especially in those with
a lower religious affiliation, fewer social contacts, and
poorer physical health. Moreover, the lower meaning in
life significantly increased the depression level in older
people [23]. In addition, Ravari et al (2021) used quasiexperimental study to compare the effects of logotherapy
and cognitive therapy on the general health of elderly
people (n=90). There were three group, included,
logotherapy (n=30), cognitive therapy (n=30) and control
(N=30). The logotherapy programs and cognitive therapy
were executed in eight 90-minute sessions. Their study
found logotherapy and cognitive therapy were effective
to improve the elderly people’s general health [24].
Therefore, healthcare professionals could encourage
older people to have religious, increase social contacts
with relatives and friends, and increase their meaning
in life by logotherapy. Further, it could reduce their
depression and suicidal ideations.

Mental illness
Fereydouni and Forstmeier (2022) evaluated the
efficacy of logotherapy intervention in the treatment of
depression, anxiety, and stress symptoms in university
students (n=60). The participants were randomly
assigned to either a twelve-session group logotherapy
program. Their study found that the logotherapy group
significantly reduced their depression, anxiety, and
stress symptoms than in the control group [22]. In
addition, Korte et al (2012) explored that meaning in
life and mastery mediate the relationship of negative
reminiscence with psychological distress (depressive
symptoms and anxiety symptoms) among older adults
with mild to moderate depressive symptoms (n=202).
This study used a randomized controlled trial to evaluated
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the effectiveness of a life-review therapy intervention on
depression. This study found that negative reminiscing
is related to decreased depressive symptoms and anxiety
symptoms through meaning in life and sense of mastery
[25]. Therefore, healthcare professionals could increase
older adults’ meaning in life and mastery for reducing
their depression and anxiety.

Cancer patients
Xia et al (2018) explored Chinese breast cancer
survivors' perspective on meaning in life (n=23). Their
study found Chinese breast cancer survivors made their
life more meaningful by the experience of adapting
to life with cancer, having a good relationship with
others, pursuing life goals, and fulfilling responsibility
for family and society [27]. In addition, Breitbart et
al (2018) examined the effectiveness of individual
meaning-centered psychotherapy (n=109) compared
to supportive psychotherapy (n=108) and enhanced
usual care (n=104) in patients with cancer. Their study
found significant treatment effects (sense of meaning,
spiritual well-being) were observed for individual
meaning centered psychotherapy, compared to enhanced
usual care. Moreover, the effect of sense of meaning
were significantly greater in individual meaningcentered psychotherapy group than in the supportive
psychotherapy group [28]. Saeedi et al (2019) explored
the effect of positive psychotherapy on understanding
the meaning of life in patients with cancer (n=61). Their
study also found positive psychotherapy is effective to
increase cancer patients’ meaningful life [29]. Winger et
al (2016) used a meta-analysis (n=62 articles) to explore
the relations of meaning in life and sense of coherence
to distress in cancer patients. Their study found cancer
patients can reduce their distress through meaningcentered intervention [30]. Therefore, healthcare
professionals could use logotherapy to help cancer
patients to find out their meaning in life. Then, help them
to reduce their suffering and distress.

Terminally ill patients
Bolton et al (2022) used a systematic literature
review (n=35 articles) to explore existential suffering
for those living with palliative care from chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). Their study
found that the themes relating to existential suffering
were: life meaning, lamented life, loss of personal
liberty, and existential isolation. Moreover, the most
significant impact was the absence of life meaning [32].
In addition, Terao and Satoh (2022) explored patients
with terminal care about existential psychotherapies.
They found nine types of existential psychotherapies
from 19 relevant randomized controlled trials. Some
types of existential psychotherapies were proved to
have an effect on existential or spiritual well-being.
They were: Meaning of Life intervention, MeaningCentered Group Psychotherapy, Individual MeaningCentered Psychotherapy, and Life-Review intervention
[33]. Therefore, healthcare professionals could help
patients with terminal care to find their meaning in life
for improving their spiritual well-being.

Other suffering circumstances
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Mosalanejad and Koolee (2013) explored the
effect of group logotherapy on psychological distress in
infertile women (n=65). The participants were randomly
assigned to experimental group (n=33) and control
group (n=32). The experimental group received 12
spiritual group psychotherapy counseling sessions for
2 hours per week. Their study found that psychological
intervention in the experimental group significantly
decreased the score of worry and perceived stress. That
is, the women suffering with infertility reduced the stress
and decreased psychiatric symptoms using logotherapy
[34]. In addition, Sadeghi et al (2017) explored that the
effect of logotherapy therapy on reduction of depression
of women affected by infidelity (n=30). The participants
were randomly assigned into the experimental and
control groups. The experimental group received eight
logotherapy therapy sessions for 90 minutes twice per
week. Their study found that logotherapy therapy in
the experimental group had significantly decreased the
symptoms of depression of women than the control
group [35]. Therefore, healthcare professionals could
help women who suffered other distress to search for
their meaning in life for reducing their distress and
depression.

Our Recent Activities
We had conducted four studies on the logotherapy
[11,14,36-37]. In the first study, we used qualitative
phenomenology study to explore the perceptions of
meaning of life for patients with depression (n=20).
Our study found four themes to describe their meaning
in life: (1) the value of accepting depression; (2) the
value of appreciating work (paid and non-paid); (3) the
value of embodying love and taking on responsibilities;
(4) the value of spiritual comfort [36]. Our finding was
consistent with logotherapy from Frankl's value of
creativity (the meaning of work), value of experiencing
the meaning of love, and value of our attitude towards
the meaning of suffering [9]. Healthcare professionals
could encourage patients with depression to explore their
meaning in life for helping them to accept and face their
depression.
In the second study, we explored the effects of
logotherapy on distress, depression, and demoralization
in breast cancer and gynecological cancer patients (n=61).
The participants were divided into experimental group
(n=31) and control group (n=30). The participants in the
experimental group received logotherapy 4–6 times in
12 weeks and the control group received one individual
education session about breast and gynecological cancer
care. Our study found logotherapy can reduce the levels
of depression and demoralization. Therefore, we suggest
that logotherapy be combined with regular treatment
for cancer patients to reduce their depression and
demoralization [11].
In the third study, we explored the efficacy of
logotherapy on meaning in life, depression, hopelessness,
and suicide ideation in patients with depression (n=86).
The participants were divided into experimental group
(n=43) and control group (n=43). The experimental
group received logotherapy 4-6 times in 12 weeks. The
control group received depression education as usual.
Our study found that the experimental group and control
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group had significant differences in meaning in life,
depression, hopelessness, and suicide ideation. That is,
logotherapy has an effect for patients with depression to
increase their meaning in life, decrease their depression,
hopelessness, and suicidal ideation [37].
In the fourth study, we explored the mediating
effect of meaning in life on the associations among
hopelessness, depression and suicidal ideation (n=90).
Our study found that meaning in life had the strongest
association with depression, and depression had the
strongest association with suicidal ideation. Meaning
in life did not have a significant direct association with
suicidal ideation, but it had an indirect association
with suicidal ideation through depression. Our study
calculated that one-point increment in meaning in
life score was associated with 0.47-point decrease in
depression score and was associated with 0.13-point
decrease in suicidal ideation score. Therefore, healthcare
professionals could help patients to find meaning in
life by logotherapy for decreasing their depression and
suicidal ideations [14].
The above four studies showed that logotherapy
could help patients to find their meaning in life. Then,
reduce their depression, hopelessness and suicidal
ideations. The healthcare professionals could use
logotherapy 4-6 times in 12 weeks to help patients who
have suicidal ideations. In Taiwan, suicide was the
second leading cause of death for 15-24 year-olds [38].
Moreover, the cases of suicide notification increase 168%
among adolescents (15-24 year-olds) in the past 10 years
(n=3,979 in 2011; n=10,659 in 2020) [39]. Therefore, it
is very important to use logotherapy to help adolescents
who have suicidal ideations. However, most research
only explored the effects of logotherapy on meaning in
life and depression in adolescents with mood disorders
[20,22]. There is a lack of research to explore the effects
of logotherapy on suicidal ideation in adolescents.
We suggest future study could explore the effects of
logotherapy on meaning in life, depression, and suicidal
ideation in adolescents who have suicidal ideations.

Conclusions
Logotherapy has proved to be an effective
intervention and it could help patients discover their
meaning in life for changing their attitude towards
their suffering. If people are not able to cope with their
stress and suffering, they can easily have depression and
suicidal ideation [37]. Suicide prevention is an important
work of the global health project. WHO suggests and
encourages suicide prevention in every country and to
achieve the goal of decreasing the suicide rate to onethird by 2030 [1]. Therefore, healthcare professionals
could use logotherapy to help patients with suicidal
ideations change their attitudes from negative attitudes
(meaningless life) towards positive attitudes (meaningful
life). Then, reduce their depression and suicidal
ideations. However, logotherapy is a time-consuming
therapy and many healthcare professionals did not
accept logotherapy training. Therefore, we suggest that
the hospital could arrange the training course to teach
healthcare professionals how to use logotherapy in
patients who have suicidal ideations. The training course
include theoretical content of logotherapy and role-
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play to practice skill of logotherapy. Then, healthcare
professionals have ability to use logotherapy to help
people who have suicidal ideations.
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A Validation Study of the Taiwanese Suicide Crisis Inventory Version 2 to Detect
Suicidality in an Online Population Survey
Chia-Yi Wu 1,2, Ming-Been Lee 2,3,4, Megan L Rogers 5, Chia-Ta Chan 2,4,
Chun-Ying Chen 2, Jenelle Richards 5, Igor Galynker 5
Abstract: Background: Early identification of near-term risk for suicide attempts is critical to provide
timely intervention for at-risk individuals. The Suicide Crisis Syndrome describes a pre-suicidal
mental state marked by entrapment, affective disturbances, loss of cognitive control, hyperarousal, and
social withdrawal; accordingly, a self-report instrument, the Suicide Crisis Inventory Version 2 (SCI2), was developed to measure the syndrome. The study aimed to examine the reliability and validity of
the Taiwanese version of the SCI-2 to identify suicide risk among community residents. Methods: An
anonymous online questionnaire survey with structured questions on suicide risks was conducted during
April and May of 2021. The questionnaire contained demographics, SCI-2, and the 5-item Brief Symptom
Rating Scale to measure psychological distress as well as suicidality (i.e., suicidal ideations and attempts).
Confirmatory factor analyses (CFA) and internal consistency of the SCI-2 were performed. We also tested
the convergent validity of the SCI-2 with the BSRS-5 and self-reported suicidal ideation and attempts.
Stepwise multiple regression and receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve analyses were used to
examine the predictive validity of the SCI-2 for suicidal ideation. Results: In total, 4846 participants
were recruited online with female predominance (82.6%). Results of the one-factor CFA with five-factor
solutions for SCI-2 indicated good model fit. The SCI-2 total and subscale scores showed excellent internal
consistency and good convergent validity with all items of the BSRS-5 and suicidality. Stepwise multiple
regression revealed that entrapment and affective disturbance significantly explained 32.2% of the variance
of one-week suicide ideation. The ROC curve demonstrated that the optimal cut-off of the SCI-2 could
significantly identify the presence of one-week suicide ideation. Conclusion: The study revealed that
the SCI-2 had good psychometric properties in terms of reliability and validity among the general adult
population in Taiwan. Its predictive validity for future suicide risk needs further study.
Keywords: suicide crisis syndrome, revised Suicide Crisis Inventory (SCI-2), psychological
distress, BSRS-5, suicide ideation, online survey.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(2): 124-133. DOI:10.30126/JoS.202206_17(2).0004)

Introduction
Suicide is a critical public health and social problem
worldwide, as over 700,000 people die due to suicide
every year (World Health Organization, WHO) [1].
Suicidality involves a complex process from pre-suicide
risks, suicidal ideation (SI), planning, suicide behavior
(SB), to completed suicide. A majority of suicidal deaths
occur in individuals without a previous suicide attempt
[2,3,4]. Thus, it is very important to identify SI and its
associated risk factors early to prevent SB. Numerous
risk factors for SI and SB have been reported [5-10]. Of
these factors, mental disorders and stress-related distress
are the core risks.
Traditional assessment for identifying individuals
at risk for suicide most focused on a patient's selfreported suicidality or on long-term suicide risk factors.
The approach may be problematic because of client
motivation to conceal SI [11,12]. Previous study showed

that up to 75% of suicide decedents denied SI during
the last assessment prior to their deaths [13]. Recently,
the focus has been moved to determine the acute
mental state preceding a SB, also defined as Suicide
Crisis Syndrome (SCS). Early identification of such a
state plays a key role to prevent the progression from
SI to SB. The SCS was proposed by Galynker et al.
[14] from formerly Suicide Trigger State [15,16]. The
SCS particularly aims to identify individuals that have
increased near term risk for suicide despite a potential
lack of overt SI. The SCS is an acute state of cognitive
and affective dysregulation that can develop within
hours or days leading to SB. It describes a state of acute
affective and cognitive dysregulation experienced by
individuals with high imminent risk for SB. The original
SCS formulation included five dimensions: entrapment,
panic dissociation, emotional pain, fear of dying, and
ruminative flooding and could be assessed using a 49item self-report Suicide Crisis Inventory (SCI) [14].
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The SCS and its accompanying self-report measurement
does not include SI. More pertinently, the SCS construct
has demonstrated incremental predictive validity, over
traditional risk factors, in predicting short-term SB
among high-risk sub-groups such as those admitted for
suicide ideation or attempts following discharge [1619]. Further, a prospective study using machine learning
based predictive algorithms has shown good precision
in predicting cases of near-term SB among psychiatric
inpatients using data from the SCI [20].
The initial SCS formulation was later revised
to incorporate emerging evidence on short-term
psychological risk factors for suicide. The revised SCS
included the following five dimensions: entrapment,
affective disturbance, loss of cognitive control,
hyperarousal, and social withdrawal [21,22]. The revised
Suicide Crisis Inventory (SCI-2) was created to fulfil
the revised SCS formulation [23]. The SCS may provide
clinicians with the ability to identify individuals who
are experiencing an acute pre-suicidal mental state,
regardless of their self-reported SI. However, it has not
yet been tested in a Taiwanese population or language.
The present study aimed to further estimate the validity
of the Taiwanese version of the SCI-2 in terms of the
factor structure, internal consistency, and convergent
validity in a general population survey. According to
the previous reports on psychometric properties of SCI,
we hypothesized that the SCI-2 would exhibit strong
model fit as both a one-factor and five-factor solution as
the SCS [19] and the SCI-2 total and sub-scale scores
would demonstrate good to excellent internal consistency
[23,24]. Moreover, the SCI-2 would provide evidence of
acceptable convergent and predictive validity.

Methods
Participants and procedures
The study was part of an international collaboration
project called the International Suicide Prevention
Assessment Research for COVID-19 (I-SPARC) led
by Professor Galynker in New York since late 2020,
investigating near-term mental states before suicidal
acts under COVID-19 across 14 countries. This online
investigation in Taiwan was performed by the Taiwanese
Society of Suicidology (TSOS) between April and May
in 2021. It was designed as a cross-sectional study with
convenience sample volunteering to participate.
Social media users such as Facebook and LINE who
identified the study information and were aged over 20
were invited to take part in this project. The inclusion
criteria included mandarin-speaking and cognitively
intact to consent and complete the questionnaire. The
exclusion criteria were any incompleteness of required
items in the survey. Participation into the online study
was voluntary, so the respondents could drop out at any
time when they filled out the online information.
Ethical approval
Before the study, the ethical approval was acquired
by the Institutional Review Board at the corresponding
author’s affiliated university hospital in northern Taiwan.
All the people who administered the online survey
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questionnaire were informed on the first webpage about
the ethical considerations and agreed to participate on
their own decision after ticking the box of agreement.
The survey was enacted on the 7th of April and ended on
the 4th of May.

Study procedure
First, the researchers at the TSOS and National
Taiwan Suicide Prevention Center (NTSPC) discussed
about the procedures and quality design of the study.
Promotion of the research was facilitated through
Facebook on the main webpage of the TSOS. Meanwhile
the study information was also disseminated through
snow-balling among LINE group members related to the
TSOS. A wide range of general public was reached out
through the wide social networking.

Measures
All the questionnaire items of the I-SPARC were
translated into Chinese and established in Qualtrics
website through the assistance of a New York research
team member who is bilingual. The Taiwan research
team further developed the Taiwanese version of the
questionnaire including an additional scale of BSRS-5.
The measures used in the present study were described
as follows:
The 2nd version of the Suicide Crisis Inventory
(SCI-2)
Previously known as the Suicide Trigger Scale
(STS), the Suicide Crisis Inventory version 2 (SCI-2) is
the revised version of the original 49-item Suicide Crisis
Inventory (SCI) [23]. The SCI-2 is a 61-item self-rating
scale used to measure near-term suicide risk [19]. It
comprises five subscales: entrapment (10 items, e.g., “Did
you feel there is no way out?”), affective disturbance
(17 items, e.g. “Did you become afraid that you would
die?”), loss of cognitive control (15 items, e.g. “Did you
feel pressure in your head from thinking too much?”),
hyperarousal (13 items, e.g., “Did you feel a lot of
emotional turmoil in your gut?”), and social withdrawal
(6 items, e.g., “Did you feel isolated from others?”).
Each item was self-rated on a five-point scale based on
how they were feeling over the last several days when
“they were feeling their worst.” (0, not at all; 1, a little;
2, somewhat; 3, quite a bit; 4, extremely). The total and
subscale scores were used to test its internal consistency
and convergent validity.
The Five-item Brief Symptom Rating Scale (BSRS-5)
This is a self-report scale with satisfactory validity
and reliability to measure psychological distress or
psychiatric morbidity [25-28]. The Cronbach’s alpha
value of BSRS-5 was 0.86 [28]. Participants were asked
to rate the degree to which they felt distressed from
each item of the scale during the preceding week. The
five items contain the following assessment: (1) having
trouble falling asleep (insomnia); (2) feeling tense or
keyed up (anxiety); (3) feeling easily annoyed or irritated
(hostility); 4) feeling blue (depression); (5) feeling
inferior to others (inferiority). A five-point likert method
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was used (0-4), with a total score ranging from 0-20;
the higher the score, the higher the distress level. An
additional item with the same rating method was used
to assess the degree of perceived suicide ideation in the
recent week.
Suicide-related variables
Apart from past-week suicide ideation, four yes/no
questions were inquired to assess specific suicide risks
in the study: whether the participant had suicide attempts
or serious SI respectively in the past month and/or lifetime. These items were conceptually drawn from the
Columbia - Suicide Severity Rating Scale Screener. The
self-reported responses were recorded to indicate the
participant’s prior experience of SB and reflect different
levels of suicide risks.
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Demographics and suicidality information of
the participants
Among the 4846 participants, the females
predominated the sample (82.6%) with a mean age of
37.5 ± 10.8 (standard deviation), over half were married
(54.8%), and two-thirds graduated from college (Table
1). As displayed in Table 1, of the participants, the
prevalence of psychiatric morbidity (BSRS-5 ≧ 6) was
23.7% with 11.9% of SI in last one week.
Table 1. Demographics, psychiatric morbidity and
suicidality of the participants (N=4846).

Statistical analysis
Regarding the factor structure of the SCI-2, the data
were first screened using the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO)
measure of sampling adequacy [29] and Bartlett’s test
of sphericity [30] to determine their suitability for
factor analysis. Confirmatory factor analysis (CFAs)
was then conducted to test the proposed one-factor and
five-factor structures of the SCI-2 and to examine its
consistency with the original English version of the
SCI-2. In the one-factor model, all items were set to
load onto a single factor. In the five-factor model, items
were set to load onto their respective subscale factors:
entrapment, affective disturbance, loss of cognitive
control, hyperarousal, and social withdrawal. Because
items were ordinal (i.e., rated on a 5-point Likert scale),
we utilized diagonally weighted least squares (WLS)
estimation. Model fit was evaluated using recommended
guidelines [31], including the chi-square statistic (χ2),
comparative fit index (CFI), Tucker-Lewis index (TLI),
root mean squared error of approximation (RMSEA), and
standardized root mean residual (SRMR). Specifically,
good model fit was indicated by a non-significant χ2
statistic, CFI ≥ .95, TLI ≥ .95, RMSEA ≤ .08, and
SRMR ≤ .08. Comparison of the one-factor and fivefactor models was computed using the robust chi-square
difference test.
Internal consistency of the SCI-2 total and subscale
scores was assessed using Cronbach’s alpha. Convergent
validity was examined by conducting Pearson’s
correlations between the SCI-2 total/subscale scores
and all other measures such as BSRS-5 and suicidality
variables. Missing data were handled using listwise
deletion; all analyses were conducted in R using the
lavaan [32], semTools [33], and psych [34] packages.
Further, the ROC curve analysis was performed to
determine the optimal cut-off point of the SCI-2 to
identify the recent one-week SI. Moreover, stepwise
multiple regression was used to examine whether SCI-2
subscale scores significantly and uniquely contribute to
one-week SI. Statistical significance was set at a level of
p < 0.05.

Results

Factor structure of the SCI-2
The KMO statistics (0.99) and Bartlett’s test
of sphericity (χ2[1830] = 293024.44, p<0.001)
each indicated that there were sufficient significant
correlations in the data for its use in factor analysis.
Internal consistencies of the SCI-2 total score and its
proposed subscales were all good to high: total score (α
= 0.98), entrapment (α = 0.96), affective disturbances (α
= 0.91), loss of cognitive control (α = 0.82), hyperarousal
(α = 0.94), and social withdrawal (α = 0.93).
Results of the one-factor CFA of the Taiwanese
version of the SCI-2 resulted in poor model fit (χ2[1769]
= 99,841.11, p < 0.001, CFI = 0.99, TLI = 0.99, RMSEA
= 0.11, SRMR = 0.07). Examination of factor loadings
and modification indices suggested that two reversecoded items, each assessing anhedonia (i.e., Item 56 “Did
you find pleasure in your hobbies and pastimes? and
Item 57 “Did you enjoy being with your family or close
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friends?” did not significantly load onto the factor; these
items were subsequently removed. The revised onefactor model exhibited adequate model fit (χ2[1652] =
74,149.75, p < 0.001, CFI = 0.99, TLI = 0.99, RMSEA =
0.09, SRMR = 0.06). Likewise, results of the five-factor
CFA of the Taiwanese version of the SCI-2, excluding
Items 56 and 57, exhibited good model fit (χ2[1642] =
52,703.10, p < 0.001, CFI = 1.00, TLI = 1.00, RMSEA
= 0.08, SRMR = 0.05). Standardized factor loadings and
covariances among latent factors are presented in Tables
2 and 3, respectively. All items loaded significantly
onto their respective factors; however, of note, three
other reverse-coded items—Items 63, 64, and 65—
significantly negatively loaded onto factors, inconsistent
with their theoretical conceptualization. All latent factors
in the five-factor model were significantly correlated with
each other (p < 0.001). Comparison of the one-factor and
five-factor models indicated that the five-factor model
demonstrated superior model fit (Δχ2[10] = 4,560.8, p <
0.001).

Validity of the SCI-2
Correlations between the SCI-2 total and subscale
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scores, constructs of the BSRS-5 and suicide-related
variables (i.e., SI in recent one-week /lifetime/pastmonth, lifetime SA) were presented in Table 4. All
constructs were significantly correlated with each
other. It is evident that all the 5 items of BSRS-5 and
suicidality variables were significantly related to SCI2 subscale scores including entrapment (r = 0.41-0.63),
affective disturbance (r = 0.43-0.62), loss of cognitive
control (r = 0.42-0.60), hyperarousal (r = 0.45-0.60),
and social withdrawal (r = 0.34-0.52). These five
immediate pre-suicide mental states had medium to
high levels of correlation with all the five items of the
BSRS-5, indicating the close associations between presuicide emotional responses and recent psychological
distress. The findings indicated the SCI-2 had a good
convergent validity with the BSRS-5 and suicide-related
outcomes. In the stepwise linear regression model (Table
5), two variables were shown to be the most influential
toward past-week suicide ideation among all variables.
Thus, entrapment and affective disturbance were two
most critical factors that worth more attention when
considering recent suicide risk in terms of ideation of
suicide.

Table 2. Standardized factor loadings of all items of the SCI-2.
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Table 2 (cont'd). Standardized factor loadings of all items of the SCI-2.

Table 3. Standardized covariances between all latent factors of the SCI-2.
Variable
1. Entrapment
2. Affective disturbances
3. Loss of cognitive control
4. Hyperarousal
5. Social withdrawal

2
.97***
---

3
.95***
.96***
---

4
.90***
.94***
.93***
---

5
.80***
.82***
.79***
.86***
---

Note: *** p < .001.
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Table 5. The stepwise linear regression on recent suicidal ideation by SCI-2 subscales.

Insomnia
Anxiety
Hostility
Depression
Inferior BSRS-5 total Recent week SI Past month SI Lifetime SI
Entrapment
.41**
.52**
.53**
.63**
.55**
.66**
.56**
.48***
.30***
Affective disturbance
.43**
.54**
.55**
.62**
.52*
.66**
.55**
.46***
.31***
Loss of cognitive control
.42**
.54**
.53**
.59**
.50**
.64**
.48**
.44***
.30***
Hyperarousal
.45**
.55*
.59**
.60**
.51**
.67**
.50**
.42***
.34***
Withdrawal
.34**
.42**
.48**
.52**
.45**
.55**
.42**
.35***
.30***
SCI-2 total
.44**
.56**
.58**
.63**
.54**
.69**
.55**
.47***
.33***
Note: BSRS-5=The 5-item Brief Symptom Rating Scale; SCI=Suicide Crisis Inventory; SI = Suicidal Ideation; SA = Suicide Attempt.
* p < .05, ** p < .01, *** p < .001.

Lifetime SA
.26***
.26***
.24***
.24***
.22***
.26***

Table 4. Convergent validity expressed by Pearson's correlations between total / subscale scores of the Suicide Crisis Inventory (SCI-2) and total / individual item scores of BSRS-5.
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Lastly, the five subscales and the total scale of the
SCI-2 were significantly correlated to suicide-related
factors (e.g., SI in a week, SI in 1 month, and lifetime
SB). Considering the SCI-2 as a screening instrument
for SI in a week, a score of 58 was determined as the
optimal cut-off point by ROC curve analysis. As Figure
1 displayed, using this cutoff point, the rate of accurate
classification for 1-week SI was 85.88% (with sensitivity
= 0.77, specificity = 0.80, negative predictive value
[NPV] = 0.995, and positive predictive value [PPV] =
0.138). The area under curve (AUC) was 0.947 (95%
confidence interval, 0.946-0.948). The NPV of 0.995
implies that when the respondent scored less than 58,
there was a 99.5% probability that he or she would
not have SI. Further, the results of stepwise multiple
regression on 1-week SI in a week by individual
symptom of the SCI-2 revealed that entrapment and
affective disturbance were significantly selected and
could explain 32.2% of the variance of SI.

Discussion
The online survey was performed between April
and May in 2021 during COVID-19 pandemics in
Taiwan. The major goal of the present study was to test
the validity of the SCI-2 used among the Taiwanese
adult population. Consistent with our hypotheses, we
found that the SCI-2 fit both a one-factor and fivefactor solution, with the five-factor model proving a
superior fit. Additionally, we found excellent internal
consistency as well as significant convergent validity
with existed valid measures of related constructs (i.e.,
BSRS-5, lifetime SB, and SI in 1-week/1-month and
lifetime) in our participants. All subscales of the SCI-2
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strongly correlated with each other, suggesting that all of
them may contribute to the SCS construct. In addition,
the SCI-2 could significantly identify the one-week
SI. Our findings were consistent with the revised SCS
and the factor structure of the SCI-2 [23,35]. They are
compatible with the proposed suicide-specific diagnosis
of the SCS with five dimensions and for the use of the
SCI-2 to assess this construct among Taiwanese adults.
The adequate fit for the one-factor solution supports the
SCS as a unidimensional diagnosis and the SCI-2 as a
continuous measure.
The SCI-2 was developed by Bloch-Elkouby et
al (2021) for assessing the presence of the SCS. They
followed up 421 psychiatric inpatients and outpatients
with administration of SCI-2 at baseline. The results
indicated that the SCI-2 is a valid and reliable tool to
assess the presence and intensity of the SCS. They also
found that the SCI-2 significantly predicted short-term
SB, SI, and preparatory acts. Our findings provide a
basis for the use of SCI-2 as a suicide risk assessment
tool in Taiwan. In the study, a variety of recent
psychopathological features and suicidality were found
to attribute to the pre-suicidal cognitive and affective
states. Other than the data from the States, Menon et
al (2022) used the similar online survey methods to
study 302 Indian adults and found the SCI-2 presented
good psychometric properties with excellent internal
consistency and good convergent validity as well as the
proposed five-factor solution [35]. The latest research
findings on SCI-2 are consistent with SCS being an
evolution and an update of this concept and support the
revised SCS formulation to be valid in diverse cultures.
Regarding to the individual SCI-2 item, factor
analysis revealed that two reverse coded items pertaining
to anhedonia did not load onto their respective factors

Figure 1. The sensitivity and specificity of SCI-2 to determine the recent suicidal ideation.
by ROC curve analysis with the area under curve (0.862, confidence interval=0.85-0.88).
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in either model. This suggests either that these items
did not correlate with other scale items, indicating
that they are not part of the same construct, or that
the items were not clearly understood by respondents.
Thus, the final stepwise analysis was performed using
59 items excluding these two items. The regression
analysis revealed that only entrapment and affective
disturbance were significantly selected to predict the
one-week SI. It implicates that entrapment and affective
disturbance (depression spectrum) were the core of the
SCS. Although the SCI-2 in the study could identify
significantly the recent one-week SI, the future studies
are critical to estimate the predictive validity of the SCI2 as well as its component subscales, in predicting shortterm suicidal behavior among the Taiwanese general
population as well as among high-risk sub-groups in
relation to traditional risk assessment tools. This is
crucial to help improve the risk assessment and crisis
management strategies in the future.
In the previous reports, Galynker et al proposed the
Narrative-Crisis Model (NCM) to evaluate imminent
suicide risk [14,15,23,24]. The model posits that the
suicidal crisis emerged from the dynamic interactions
of three components: trait vulnerability, the suicidal
narrative, and the negative mental state of SCS. The
suicidal narrative focuses on the psychological distress
associated with the construct of a characteristic life
narrative of a suicidal individual. Previous studies have
indicated the mediating effect of the SCS between longterm suicidal risk factors, cognitive suicidal narratives
and an increase in the imminent risk of suicidal behaviors
[14-16]. An increase in the SCS intensity is a critical
point leading to increase emotional distress, which
further contributes to overall suicide risk. Similarly to the
findings of the study, Lee et al (2010) reported the recent
one-week emotional distress measured by BSRS-5 in the
general population in Taiwan is significantly associated
with the recent SI [36].
The current findings solidify the syndrome’s central
role as a trigger for suicidal urge in the NCM of suicide.
Moreover, irrespective of the presence of preceding
SI, the SCS may represent a final common pathway to
suicide, through an interaction between an intolerably
painful awareness of oneself and the need to escape from
such an intolerable state. From a clinical perspective,
the revised SCS may represent an effective alternative
to existing suicide risk assessment models that are overreliant on self-reported SI. Instead, emerging evidence
supports the use of questions designed to elicit an
individual’s feelings of entrapment and related cognitiveaffective symptoms without the formal disclosure of
any suicidal intent [14,15]. Such indirect questioning
may provide key insights into the underlying nature
and extent of a suicidal crisis and direct appropriate
crisis intervention measures. The use of the total SCI-2
score as a continuous measure may assist with triaging
of suicidal severity, to determine those in need of more
urgent interventions.
Furthermore, to compare clinical utility of screening
for SCS versus SI in the prediction of suicidal ideation
and attempts at one-month follow-up, Rogers et al (2022)
followed up 382 psychiatric patients (98 inpatients,
284 outpatients) who completed baseline measures and
provided information about suicide-related outcomes one
month later [37]. Participants were grouped based on
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responses to measures assessing SCS and SI. The rates
of follow-up SB were significantly higher among those
reporting both SCS and SI than those reporting SI alone
or neither SCS nor SI. The SCS was equivalent to SI,
and incrementally informative alongside SI, in detecting
individuals at risk of future SB. The combination of SCS
and SI may be clinically useful in detecting individuals
who are at risk for suicide [37]. In Taiwan, researchers
conducted a prospective follow-up study of 104,441
suicide attempters between 2007 and 2016 [38]. They
also found that individual distress levels (i.e., SI,
depression, inferiority, anxiety, hostility, and insomnia)
and the BSRS-5 total score predicted the incidence of
further suicide deaths within one year. The higher the
score, the higher the hazard ratio of death due to suicide
after one year.

Limitation of the Study
Since the study used an online survey method,
the population accessed mostly comprised educated
individuals most likely belonging to higher
socioeconomic status; as such, our sample may not be
representative of the country’s majority. Nonetheless, the
online format allowed us to recruit a substantial sample
when on-ground interviewing and paper and pencil
surveys were not possible during the pandemic-induced
lockdown. Future work should examine the SCI-2 in the
adults of lower socioeconomic statuses, less education,
and from diverse regions to ensure the generalizability of
the SCS to other groups. The study was cross-sectional
in nature and hence, no conclusion can be drawn about
the predictive validity of the SCI-2 for subsequent SA;
however, our findings provide a basis for subsequent
examination of these aspects of the predictive validity
of the tool. Finally, the study was conducted during the
COVID-19 pandemic, and while there is no reason to
believe that the internal structure of the scale should
change as a function of distress experienced during
the pandemic, confirmation of these findings during a
different time-period would be helpful. Future studies
should attempt to replicate these findings among diverse
samples and clinical populations across cultures and
settings.

Conclusions
The pre-suicide mental states assessed by the SCI2 were significantly associated with psychological
distress defined by the BSRS-5, SI in the lifetime and in
1-week, as well as life-time suicide attempts. Despite the
limitations, the study indicated that the SCI-2 performed
good psychometric properties and fit both a one-factor
and five-factor solution with a good model fit. Our
findings provide a basis for the use of SCI-2 as a suicide
risk assessment tool for early detection of suicidality.
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Prevalence of Suicidality and Associated Psychopathology among the Community
Residents in Taiwan: A Nationwide Population Survey over a Decade
Jia-Chi Shan 1,2,3, Chia-Yi Wu4,5, Ming-Been Lee 2,5,
Chia-Ta Chan 5,6, Shih-Cheng Liao 2,5, Chun-Ying Chen5
Abstract: Background:Suicide is a paramount public health concern. This study aimed to investigate the
prevalence of suicidality and its associations with psychopathology among community residents in Taiwan.
Methods: A computer-assisted telephone interview system was applied to collect data from ten consecutive
annual surveys on mental health using a sample representative of the general population aged 15 and above
from 2012 to 2021. Suicidality ascertained in this study included suicidal ideation in the lifetime, past year,
and recent week, as well as lifetime and past-year suicide attempts. The five-item Brief Symptom Rating
Scale (BSRS-5) gauged psychopathology domains, including insomnia, anxiety, hostility, depression, and
inferiority. A total BSRS-5 score of 6 and more defined psychiatric morbidity. Results: In total, 21,233
participants were recruited for analysis. The prevalence estimates for suicidality were (1) suicidal ideation:
lifetime 13.5%, past year 2.3%, recent week 1.7%, and (2) suicide attempts: lifetime 2.2%, past year
0.2%. About 16.3% of those with lifetime suicidal ideation had lifetime suicidal attempts. The estimated
prevalence of psychiatric morbidity was 6.6%. Suicidality across different timespans was significantly more
common in people with psychiatric morbidity. All BSRS-5 psychopathology domains were associated with
an increased risk for suicidality across different timespans. Conclusion: Promoting mental health literacy
and increasing self-awareness about psychopathology, such as depression and anxiety remain vital in
suicide prevention strategies.
Keywords: suicidal ideation, suicide attempts, psychiatric morbidity, psychopathology, BSRS-5, Taiwan.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(2): 134-142. DOI:10.30126/JoS.202206_17(2).0012)

Background
Suicide is a paramount global public health
concern. In 2014, the World Health Organization
(WHO) advocated a global imperative to prevent suicide
worldwide [1]. Next year, in 2015, the United Nations
(UN) listed the suicide mortality rate as an indicator of
the Sustainable Developmental Goals (SDGs) [2]. The
goal was set to reduce suicide mortality by one-third
before 2030 [3].
A history of previous suicide attempts is widely
accepted as one of the strongest risk factors for suicide
mortality [4]. However, suicide involves multifaceted
factors, making it difficult to predict individual
suicide [4,5]. The hypothesis of the suicide continuum
conceptualizes suicide as a process starting from suicidal
ideation, with progression to plans, attempts, and
eventual death [6,7]. Indeed, suicidal ideation increases
the risk of subsequent suicide attempts and death [8,9].
In short, both suicidal ideation and suicide attempts
may serve as indicators warranting attention in suicide
prevention strategies.
In Taiwan, we previously conducted the Taiwan
Psychiatric Morbidity Survey (TPMS), the first crosssectional survey using a sample representative of the

whole population to investigate the lifetime prevalence
of suicidal behaviors and common mental disorders
between 2003 and 2005 [10,11]. The Taiwan Suicide
Prevention Center (TSPC), launched by the authority in
2005 to implement national suicide prevention strategies,
has conducted annual nationwide community surveys
on suicidal behaviors and psychological distress since
2006 [12]. This study aimed to investigate the prevalence
of suicidality and its associations with demographic
covariates and psychopathology among community
residents in Taiwan over the past decade.

Methods
Participants and procedure
The study collected the data from ten consecutive
annual nationwide community surveys on mental health,
which recruited participants from a representative
sample of the general population aged 15 and above
in Taiwan from 2012 to 2021. We applied a computerassisted telephone interview (CATI) system to identify
potential respondents by selecting telephone numbers
with a stratified proportional randomization method
according to the distribution of sex, age, and population
size in 22 different geographic areas in Taiwan [13].
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The target sample size was set as 1600 a priori. The
number of participants was allocated from a total of
700 million data points, covering almost all landline
telephone numbers in Taiwan. The chi-square goodnessof-fit test was used to examine the representativeness
of the final sample by comparing the openly assessed
registered household statistics from the Ministry of
Interior. If the distribution of age, sex, and geographic
characteristics differed between the final sample and
the whole population, raked weights with the raking
method (also known as iterative proportional fitting)
were applied to ensure that the demographic distribution
of our sample accurately represented the population. In
total, 21,276 respondents aged more than 15 years agreed
to participate in the anonymous telephone survey and
completed the interview (sampling error of ± 2.10% with
a 95% confidence interval).

Ethical approval
All study procedures followed the ethical standards
of the relevant national and institutional committees on
human experimentation and the Helsinki Declaration
(2008). Oral consent was obtained from all participants
prior to the telephone interviews. All principles of
voluntariness and confidentiality for participants’
information were considered. This study was approved
by the Institutional Review Board of the National Taiwan
University Hospital (No. 201204034RIC).

Measurements
The questionnaire for the current study ascertained
demographics (age and sex), psychopathology, and
suicidality.
Psychological distress assessment
The five-item Brief Symptom Rating Scale (BSRS5) was used to measure the level of psychological
distress of the respondents over the past week (including
the current day). The BSRS-5 includes the following
five items: 1) having trouble falling asleep (insomnia);
2) feeling tense or keyed up (anxiety); 3) feeling easily
annoyed or irritated (hostility); 4) feeling low in mood
(depression), and; 5) feeling inferior to others (inferiority)
[14]. An additional item of recent suicide ideation was
asked following the above five items: having suicidal
thoughts over the past week. Each item of the BSRS5 and the additional suicidality question were rated by a
five-point Likert scale as follows: 0, not at all; 1, a little
bit; 2, moderately; 3, quite a bit; 4, extremely. A total
score was calculated for each respondent. The presence
of psychiatric morbidity was defined as a BSRS-5 score
of ≥6 [15]. The total score of the BSRS could define
the severity of psychological distress: 0-5, normal; 6-9,
mild; 10-14, moderate; and ≥15, severe [15]. The BSRS5, either self-rated or administered through interviews,
has been reported to have satisfactory psychometric
properties (Cronbach’s alpha: 0.89) in detecting
psychiatric morbidity in medical and community settings
[15-17]. In this study, the Cronbach’s alpha was detected
as 0.81.
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Suicidality
As aforementioned, the BSRS-5 additional question
inquired about suicidal ideation in the recent week.
Suicidality was further evaluated in terms of suicidal
ideation and suicide attempts across different timespans
(i.e., lifetime and past year) with a dichotomous
response as “Yes = 1” and “No = 0”. Age at onset of
suicidal ideation was asked for those who had seriously
considered taking their own lives in their lifetime.
Statistical Analysis
Continuous variables were described as means
and standard deviation (SD). Categorical variables
were described by using frequencies and percentages.
In addition to descriptive statistics, cross-tabulation
of suicidality across different timespans, psychiatric
morbidity, and age at onset of suicidality by sex and
age groups (15-19y, 20-39y, 40-64y, and ≥65y) was
conducted. Suicide-related variables were crossly
tabulated by the status of psychiatric morbidity (i.e.,
BSRS-5 score ≥6 or not). Chi-square tests were used to
examine whether there were significant between-group
differences. Finally, we modeled multivariable logistic
regression to investigate the associations between
suicidality and individual psychopathology domains
contained in the BSRS-5 (i.e., insomnia, anxiety, hostility,
depression, and inferiority). Strength of associations
between suicidality and each psychopathology were
calculated by odds ratio (OR) and its confidence interval
(CI) at 95%.
The statistical analysis was performed using SAS 9.4
(SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC). The significance level was
set as p < 0.05, 2-tailed.

Results
Table 1 depicted the distribution of suicidalityrelated variables and psychiatric morbidity stratified by
sex. Compared with males, females had a significantly
higher prevalence of lifetime suicidal ideation, suicidal
ideation in the past year, lifetime suicide attempts,
and psychiatric morbidity. There were no significant
differences in suicidal ideation in the recent week,
suicide attempts in the past year, and the distribution
of age at onset of suicidal ideation. As shown in Table
2, the variables with different distribution across age
groups included lifetime suicidal ideation, lifetime
suicidal attempts, suicidal ideation in the recent week,
and psychiatric morbidity. People aged 40-64 had the
highest proportion of having lifetime suicidal ideation
and suicide attempts, whereas those aged 15-19 had the
lowest in these two suicidal behaviors. However, the
teenagers had the highest percentage of suicidal ideation
in the recent week. The prevalence of psychiatric
morbidity was the highest in people aged 20-39 and the
lowest in those aged 65 and above.
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Figure 1. The annual prevalence of suicidality and psychiatric morbidity from 2012 to 2021.
(Note: BSRS-5: five-item Brief Symptom Rating Scale)
Table 1. The distribution of suicidality and psychiatric morbidity between the sexes from 2012 to 2021.

Lifetime suicidal ideation
Yes
No
Suicidal ideation in the past year
Yes
No
Lifetime suicide attempts
Yes
No
Suicide attempts in the past year
Yes
No
BSRS-5
<6
≥6
Suicidal ideation in the recent
week
Not at all
A little bit
Moderately
Quite a bit
Extremely
Age at onset of suicidal ideation
15-19
20-39
40-64
≥65

Male
n (%)

Female
n (%)

1122 (10.7)
9382 (89.1)

1741 (16.2)
8988 (83.6)

2863 (13.5)
18370 (86.3)

202 (1.9)
10301 (97.9)

289 (2.7)
10436 (97.1)

491 (2.3)
20737 (97.5)

135 (1.3)
10384 (98.7)

332 (3.1)
10411 (96.8)

466 (2.2)
20795 (97.7)

12 (0.1)
10505 (99.8)

23 (0.2)
10719 (99.7)

35 (0.2)
21224 (99.8)

9896 (94)
631 (6)

9973 (92.8)
777 (7.2)

19868 (93.4)
1408 (6.6)

10339 (98.2)
114 (1.1)
32 (0.3)
16 (0.1)
10 (0.1)

10567 (98.3)
112 (1.0)
36 (0.3)
17 (0.2)
7 (0.1)

20905 (98.3)
225 (1.1)
67 (0.3)
33 (0.2)
17 (0.1)

651 (37.4)
759 (43.6)
246 (14.1)
20 (1.2)

1104 (38.6)
1205 (42.1)
412 (14.4)
37 (1.3)

453 (40.4)
446 (39.8)
166 (14.8)
17 (1.5)

Total
n (%)

p-value
<.0001
0.0002
<.0001
0.0607
0.0003
0.9132

0.1873

Note:BSRS-5: five-item Brief Symptom Rating Scale; a total score of BSRS-5 ≥6 defined as psychiatric morbidity.
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Table 2. The distribution of suicidality and psychiatric morbidity across four age groups from 2012 to 2021.

Lifetime suicidal

15-19y
n (%)

ideation
Yes
179 (11.8)
No
1339 (88.1)
Suicidal ideation in
the past year
Yes
No
Lifetime suicide
attempts
Yes
No
Suicide attempts in
the past year
Yes
No
BSRS-5
<6
≥6
Suicidal ideation in
the recent week
Not at all
A little bit
Moderately
Quite a bit
Extremely
Age at onset of suicidal ideation
15-19
20-39
40-64
≥65

20-39y
n (%)

40-64y
n (%)

≥65y
n (%)

Total
n (%)

983 (13.6)
6256 (86.4)

1352 (14.6)
7867 (85.2)

348 (10.6)
2906 (88.7)

2863 (13.5)
18370 (86.3)

43 (2.9)
1475 (97.1)

161 (2.2)
7076 (97.7)

215 (2.3)
9002 (97.5)

71 (2.2)
3181 (97.1)

491 (2.3)
20737 (97.5)

23 (1.5)
1497 (98.5)

149 (2.1)
7094 (97.9)

229 (2.5)
9000 (97.5)

65 (2)
3202 (97.8)

466 (2.2)
20795 (97.7)

4 (0.2)
1516 (99.8)

16 (0.2)
7225 (99.7)

11 (0.1)
9217 (99.8)

4 (0.1)
3263 (99.6)

35 (0.2)
21224 (99.8)

1416 (93.2)
104 (6.8)

6649 (91.8)
595 (8.2)

8676 (93.9)
559 (6.1)

3125 (95.4)
150 (4.6)

19868 (93.4)
1408 (6.6)

1483 (97.6)
28 (1.8)
7 (0.4)
1 (0.1)
1 (0)

7094 (97.9)
108 (1.5)
16 (0.2)
16 (0.2)
6 (0.1)

9100 (98.5)
68 (0.7)
35 (0.4)
12 (0.1)
9 (0.1)

3226 (98.5)
22 (0.7)
10 (0.3)
3 (0.1)
2 (0.1)

20905 (98.3)
225 (1.1)
67 (0.3)
33 (0.2)
17 (0.1)

176 (98.1)
0 (0)
0 (0)
0 (0)

549 (55.8)
407 (41.4)
0 (0)
0 (0)

335 (24.8)
668 (49.4)
294 (21.8)
0 (0)

44 (12.7)
130 (37.5)
118 (34)
37 (10.6)

1104 (38.6)
1205 (42.1)
412 (14.4)
37 (1.3)

p-value
<.0001

0.4779

0.0429

0.3155

<.0001
<.0001

0.005

Note: BSRS-5: five-item Brief Symptom Rating Scale; a total score of BSRS-5 ≥6 defined as psychiatric morbidity.
The prevalence of suicidal ideation and attempts
across timespans was significantly higher in those with
psychiatric morbidity than those without mental illness
(Table 3). Regardless of psychiatric morbidity, the
majority of people with lifetime suicidal ideation had
their age-at-onset before age 40. Nevertheless, people
with psychiatric morbidity tended to have an even
earlier onset age. Approximately 6.6% of people had
psychiatric morbidity during the study period (Table
4). The proportion of people suffering from individual
psychopathology in the BSRS-5 lay between 20% and
25%. Most people rated the psychopathology they
experienced as mild. A higher proportion of people with
insomnia considered the severity at least moderate.
Table 5 illustrates the association between
suicidality and individual psychopathology. Each domain
included in the BSRS-5 was significantly associated with

suicidal ideation and suicide attempts across different
timespans after mutual control. The magnitude of
associations appeared to be stronger as the time distance
was closer to the survey; that is, the odds ratios (ORs)
for suicidal ideation in the past year were larger than that
for lifetime suicidal ideation. The only exception was the
larger OR of insomnia for lifetime suicide attempts than
that for suicide attempts in the past year. Among five
psychopathology domains, depression had the strongest
associations with suicidality, followed by anxiety, except
for lifetime suicidal ideation, where hostility had the
second-largest OR. Hostility and inferiority had generally
comparable associations with suicidality. Associations
of insomnia with suicidality were significant but
weaker than other psychopathology domains.
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Table 3. The distribution of suicidality by the status of psychiatric morbidity from 2012 to 2021.

Lifetime suicidal ideation
Yes
No
Suicidal ideation in the past year
Yes
No
Lifetime suicide attempts
Yes
No
Suicide attempts in the past year
Yes
No
Suicidal ideation in the recent week
Not at all
A little bit
Moderately
Quite a bit
Extremely
Age at onset of suicidal ideation
15-19
20-39
40-64
≥65

BSRS-5

<6
n (%)

≥6
n (%)

Total
n (%)

2175 (10.9)
17657 (88.9)

688 (48.8)
714 (50.7)

2863 (13.5)
18370 (86.3)

216 (1.1)
19611 (98.7)

275 (19.5)
1126 (80)

491 (2.3)
20737 (97.5)

306 (1.5)
19550 (98.4)

160 (11.4)
1245 (88.4)

466 (2.2)
20795 (97.7)

11 (0.1)
19844 (99.9)

24 (1.7)
1380 (98)

35 (0.2)
21224 (99.8)

19745 (99.4)
84 (0.4)
8 (0)
3 (0)
1 (0)

1160 (82.4)
142 (10.1)
59 (4.2)
29 (2.1)
16 (1.1)

19868 (93.4)
1408 (6.6)
67 (0.3)
33 (0.2)
17 (0.1)

816 (37.5)

288 (41.9)

1104 (38.6)

954 (43.9)

251 (36.5)

1205 (42.1)

303 (13.9)
24 (1.1)

109 (15.9)
13 (1.8)

412 (14.4)
37 (1.3)

p-value
<.0001
<.0001
<.0001
<.0001
<.0001

<.0001

Note: BSRS-5: five-item Brief Symptom Rating Scale; a total score of BSRS-5 ≥6 defined as psychiatric morbidity.
Table 4. The distribution of each psychopathology and total score of BSRS-5 from 2012 to 2021.

Insomnia
Anxiety
Hostility
Depression
Inferiority
Psychological
distress
BSRS-5 Total

Not at all
A little bit
Moderately
Quite a bit
Extremely
n (%)
n (%)
n (%)
n (%)
n (%)
15833(74.4) 3440(16.2)
1271(6.0)
462(2.2)
270(1.3)
17689(83.1) 2585(12.2)
667(3.1)
221(1.0)
114(0.5)
16338(76.8) 3539(16.6)
1002(4.7)
273(1.3)
124(0.6)
17444(82.0) 2828(13.3)
695(3.3)
207(1.0)
102(0.5)
17906(84.2) 2345(11.0)
714(3.4)
197(0.9)
114(0.5)
Normal
Mild
Moderate
Severe
n (%)
n (%)
n (%)
n (%)
19868 (93.4)
991 (4.7)
325 (1.5)
92 (0.4)

Mean (SD)
0.4 (0.8)
0.2 (0.6)
0.3 (0.7)
0.2 (0.6)
0.2 (0.6)
Mean (SD)
1.4 (2.4)

Note: BSRS-5: five-item Brief Symptom Rating Scale.
The severity of psychological distress is defined by the BSRS-5 total score: < 6 as normal, 6-9 as mild, 10-14 as
moderate, and ≥ 15 as severe.
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3.6

4.8

3.7

3.6

2.8

OR

3.29-3.93

4.44-5.26

3.39-3.99

3.30-3.92

2.58-3.04

95%CI

Note: OR=odds ratio; CI= confidence interval.

Inferiority

Depression

Hostility

Anxiety

Insomnia

Lifetime suicidal ideation

6.2

13.4

6.8

7.8

4.6

OR

5.16-7.41

10.96-16.43

5.63-8.22

6.46-9.33

3.82-5.51

past year
95%CI

Suicidal ideation in the

13.8

23.9

13.0

15.6

8.2

10.98-17.27

18.18-31.36

10.09-16.66

12.30-19.74

6.52-10.35

recent week
OR
95%CI

Suicidal ideation in the

Table 5. The association between suicidality and each psychopathology from 2012 to 2021.

3.5

5.8

3.7

4.1

3.4

OR

2.92-4.26

4.83-7.01

3.08-4.46

3.38-4.90

2.86-4.14

95%CI

Lifetime suicide attempt

5.7

28.2

7.5

13.8

3.0

OR

2.93-11.03

10.86-73.10

3.65-15.30

6.52-29.23

1.56-5.87

past year
95%CI

Suicide attempt in the
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Discussion
In this study, we examined the prevalence estimates
for suicidality across different timespans in community
residents aged 15 and more in Taiwan from 2012 to 2021
(i.e., suicidal ideation: lifetime 13.5%, past year 2.3%,
recent week 1.7%; suicide attempts: lifetime 2.2%, past
year 0.2%). Females had a higher prevalence of suicidal
ideation in their lifetime and the past year, as well as
lifetime suicide attempts. Lifetime suicidal ideation,
suicidal ideation in the recent week, and lifetime suicide
attempts differed among age groups. All time-scaled
suicidality was significantly more common in people with
psychiatric morbidity. All five psychopathology domains
contained in the BSRS-5 (i.e., insomnia, anxiety, hostility,
depression, and inferiority) were associated with an
increased risk for suicidality across different timespans,
among which depression had the strongest association.
In Taiwan, both crude and age-standardized suicide
rates have escalated since the late 1990s, peaked in 2004
and 2005, and gradually decreased with a plateau between
2008 and 2010 [12,18,19]. It might partly account for
why suicidal ideation in the lifetime and the past year was
higher in the beginning two years during the study period
from 2012 to 2021. Intriguingly, while the annual trend of
psychiatric morbidity generally paralleled both lifetime
and past-year suicidal ideation, that of suicide attempts
in the lifetime and the past year did not. The former was
in line with the well-known notion that mental illness
served as a major contributory factor to suicidality [2022]. The latter could be explained by many factors other
than psychiatric disorders playing a role in the progression
from suicidal ideation to suicide attempts, such as stressful
life events [4,23].
Findings from this study could be compared to
corresponding figures obtained by the TPMS. The TPMS,
a survey of common mental disorders, adopted the same
methodology as the WHO Mental Health (WMH) Survey
[24,25]. Briefly, the TPMS used the paper version of WMH
Composite International Diagnostic Interview (CIDI) by a
face-to-face interview in a sample representative of noninstitutionalized civilians aged 18 or above in Taiwan
between 2003 and 2005 [25]. Among the total sample of
10,135 participants in the TPMS, the lifetime prevalence
of suicidal ideation and suicide attempts was 7.52% and
1.29%, respectively. 17.6% of those with suicidal ideation
had attempted suicide [10]. In this study, the estimates of
lifetime suicidal ideation (13.5%) and suicide attempts
(2.2%) were higher than those in the TPMS; however, the
proportion of making attempts among suicidal ideators
seemed comparable (16.3% vs. 17.6%). There are
several possible explanations for the discrepancy in the
prevalence estimates. First, the phenomenon of selective
disclosure exists in self-reported suicide risk screening,
which is related to the perceived stigma about suicidal
thoughts and behaviors [26]. For survey participants, it
might be easier to admit such experience in a telephone
poll than in a face-to-face interview at home. Second, the
interview length in the TPMS takes longer to complete,
and the Suicidality Module lies behind the preceding
ten modules comprising the screening section and nine
diagnoses [24]. Some respondents might tend to finish
the interview earlier by omitting some answers. Third,
the previous series of the TSPC’s CATI surveys showed a
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lower response rate (i.e., nearly half) [12] than the TPMS
(i.e., approximately two-thirds) [25], which may imply the
existence of some kind of selection bias. Respondents who
decided to participate in the CATI survey might be more
willing to disclose sensitive information. Fourth, these two
studies enrolled different age cohorts because the study
periods were more than ten years apart (i.e., 2003 to 2005
vs. 2012 to 2021). Also, the present study included people
aged 15 and more, whereas the TPMS 18 and above [25].
The suicide surveillance system in Taiwan has revealed
a steadily increasing rate of suicidal adolescents since
2016 [12]. Notably, the agreement between the figures
about the conditional probability of suicide attempts in
those with suicidal ideation in these two studies should be
emphasized. In practice, it could expect that one suicide
attempt will occur every 5.7 to 6.1 people once they admit
suicidal ideation.
While psychiatric morbidity and each
psychopathology were associated with suicidality across
all timespans, the relationship between suicidality and
demographic characteristics (i.e., sex and age) varied in
different time periods. Whereas lifetime prevalence of
suicidal ideation and suicide attempts differed across sexes
and age groups, more recent suicidality may or may not
differ. Both sex and age could be regarded as more fixed
risk factors for suicide [27]. This should be the reason for
their more constant relationship with lifetime suicidality.
As for suicidality in the past year or week, the effects of
proximal risk factors other than sex and age should also be
considered. A large body of existing literature confirmed
depressive disorder as the psychiatric diagnosis with the
highest suicide risk [21,22]. Notably, depression gauged
by the BSRS-5 in this study reflected psychopathology,
not necessarily meeting diagnostic criteria for depressive
disorders. Despite that, depression as a psychopathology
domain still showed strong associations with suicidality
and was the strongest among all five psychopathology
domains across different timespans. Anxiety could be
regarded as the psychopathology domain with the second
strongest associations. It echoes the findings from the
TPMS that considering mood and anxiety disorders is
vital in implementing population-based suicide prevention
strategies [11]. Considering the magnitudes of associations
across timespans, a clear pattern of stronger associations
between psychopathology and more recent suicidality
existed in depression, anxiety, hostility, and inferiority,
but not insomnia. In the current survey, insomnia was the
most prevalent psychopathology, implying a common
chronic condition. Moreover, insomnia is common in
depressive and anxiety disorders [28]. Thus, the effect of
insomnia on more recent suicidality may be accounted for
by depression and anxiety in a multiple logistic regression
model. In other words, attention to an increased risk for
short-term suicidal behaviors should be paid to those
with recently worsening depression, anxiety, hostility, or
inferiority.
There were several limitations to our study. First,
self-reported information collected in this study inevitably
suffered from recall bias. It is true for all cross-sectional
surveys in this regard. Second, participants might be
reluctant to disclose their real experiences with suicidal
thoughts and behaviors, given that suicide remains an
issue with probable stigmatization [26]. Third, selfselection bias should be considered in a CATI survey.
Indeed, previous similar TSPC surveys with a CATI
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method showed only a 50% response rate, although this
figure could be regarded as acceptable [12]. Finally,
this study enrolled only community residents. Some
subgroups with high suicide risk, such as homeless and
institutionalized people [29], were not included.

Jia-Chi Shan, Chia-Yi Wu, Ming-Been Lee, et al.

11.

Conclusion
Our study provided prevalence estimates for suicidal
ideation and suicide attempts in the lifetime and past year,
as well as the recent week for ideation, in Taiwan for a
period from 2012 to 2021. The risk for suicidality was
higher in people suffering from psychiatric morbidity.
Depression was most strongly associated with suicidality,
followed by anxiety. Promoting mental health literacy and
increasing self-awareness about psychopathology remain
key elements of suicide prevention strategies.
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The Relationship between Air Pollution and Completed Suicide
Lu-Yen Anny Chen 1, Chuan-Zhong Deng 2, Yu-Shiang Tung 2,
Chia-Yi Wu 3,4,5, Ming-Been Lee 6,7,8
Abstract: Background:Growing evidence has found a significant positive association between air pollution
particles, ambient temperature and suicide acts. There was suggestive evidence for associations between
suicide and air quality. Moreover, it was evident that the geographic location of climate zones appeared
to impact the result. It is critical for frontline clinicians to understand the environmental factors that could
contribute to suicide alongside providing its relevant comprehensive care. Aim: The study aims to explore
the association between environmental factors and suicidal risk in Taiwan. Methods: This study explored
the associations between environmental factors and suicidal behaviors in Taiwan from 2011 to 2020. The
study collected environmental data on air pollution particles alongside weather data of extreme weather.
The environmental data and suicidal data of every city in Taiwan were collected. Results: The result
showed that there were significant associations between air quality index and suicide risk in the north and
central part of Taiwan. However, there was no significant association between suicide risk and days of
extreme weather. Conclusion: Further study should be conducted to investigate the relationship between
the socio-demographic data among competed suicide and environmental pollution.
Keywords: air pollution, completed suicide, extreme weather.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(2): 143-149. DOI:10.30126/JoS.202206_17(2).0011)

Introduction
Suicide is a serious health concern globally.
According to the World Health Organization (WHO),
suicide accounts for 1.4% of all deaths worldwide [1],
and is one of the leading causes of death in the world [2].
Therefore, one of the indicators in the United Nations
Sustainable Development Goals is to reduce the suicide
rate [3]. The standardized suicide rate in Taiwan from
2014 to 2019 increased from 11.8 to 12.6 per 100,000
of the population with a slight decline in 2020 (11.8 per
100,000) during the COVID-19 period [4]. Research
related to suicide often discusses an individual’s social
behavior and characteristics. There are limited studies
that examine the relationship between environmental
factors and suicide mortality. A recent study had found
that the association between air pollution particles and
suicide was significant [5-7]. Evidence has emerged that
air pollution might be related to higher risk of suicidal
behavior [8-10]. However, current evidence is scarce
to indicate further preventive interventions. It is critical
for frontline clinicians to understand the environmental
factors that could contribute to suicide, apart from
biopsychosocial assessments, in order to provide
comprehensive care.
Recent publications have established some
hypotheses of how air pollution exerts deleterious effects
on the brain, especially toward cerebral vascular damage,

neuroinflammation, and neurodegeneration. Although
the precise mechanism has not yet been identified, some
animal studies suggest that the response of a human’s
brain to air pollution are believed to occur through
some pathways [11, 12]. Some hypotheses suggested
that air particles might directly or indirectly elevate
plasma cytokine concentrations [13, 14]. The elevated
cytokine level could affect the development of both the
brain and the immune system in addition to promoting
inflammatory changes. Consequently, it could result
in neuroinflammation. Moreover, it was found that air
particles may result in cerebral edema and could lead
to structural changes in the hippocampus [15]. The
change of hippocampal volume has a critical influence
on suicidality as well as cognitive abilities [11, 12, 15].
Other animal studies found that polluted air particles
could result in mitochondria dysfunction [16-18] and
could manifest as neurodegenerative effects alongside
cognitive impairment [17, 19, 20]. Growing evidence
implies that ambient airborne polluted particulates
increase neurotoxicity; it was found that nanoparticles
could possibly be transported through the blood and
damage the integrity of the blood-brain barrier [14, 17].
In addition to air pollution, global warming is also
a health care issue that has gained a lot of attention
worldwide. It was evident that rising temperatures have
a positive relationship with an increased risk of suicide,
especially in tropical areas [7]. In Taiwan, it was found
that the level of ambient air quality and days of extreme
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temperatures have increased more than two times in
the past ten years [21]. Nevertheless, the situation of
air pollution and extreme temperatures in each region
of Taiwan is different. According to data from the
Environmental Protection Administration (2021), the
north of Taiwan had the most days of extreme weather
in the past decade. However, the south of Taiwan had
the highest fluctuating air quality index (AQI). A critical
unknown is how ambient temperatures may impact
the brain or cause suicidal behavior. Climate change is
accelerating which makes the weather more extreme.
Air pollution particles, PM 2.5, PM 10, sulfur
dioxide (SO2), nitrogen dioxide (NO2), carbon
monoxide (CO) and ozone (O3) are often examined in
articles discussing the relationship between ambient air
and suicide mortality. However, many of the studies
focused on one or two items affecting ambient air or
only discussed the issue in a local region. There was
suggestive evidence for associations between suicide
and PM 2.5 and PM 10 [22, 23]. However, the result of
associations between suicide risk and other polluted air
particles, such as NO2, O3, SO2, and CO, was diverse
in various studies [5, 22-25]. Through a review of
literature, it was found that the geographic location of
climate zones appeared to have an impact on the result
[7]. In tropical areas, for example, in Mexico City and
Colombian cities, no significant association was found
between any air pollution particles and the risk of suicide
[26, 27]. While in subtropical areas, in the city of Tokyo,
and in cities in China, Belgium, and Korea, ambient air
particles with varying air pollution particles were found
to have a significant correlation with suicide risk [5, 7,
23-25, 28-30].
Limited published studies have explored the
relationship between ambient air quality, temperature,
and the risk of suicide. Many of the published articles
relating to air pollution and suicide focused only on less
than three particles. Additionally, many articles only
analyzed suicide risk with air pollution and no analysis of
social demographics, such as age and gender, was found.
Therefore, this study aims to analyze the association

between ambient air pollution, temperature, and suicide
risk.

Methods
Environmental data of Air Quality Index (AQI),
and days of extreme weathers were collected from 20112020 from the National Science and Technology Center
for Disaster Reduction. Suicide data from 2011 to 2020
from the Ministry of Health and Welfare in north, central,
south and east of Taiwan. The geolgraphical division was
accoridng to National Science and Technology Center
for Disaster Reduction. The north includes Keelung City,
Taipei City, New Taipei City, Taoyuan City, Hsinchu
County, Hsinchu City and Miaoli County. The central
includes Taichung City, Changhua County, Yunlin
County, Nantou County, Chiayi City and Chiayi County.
The south of Taiwan includes Tainan City, Kaohsiung
City and Pingtung County. The east of Taiwan includes
Yilan County, Hualien County and Taitung County.

Suicide rate
The suicide rate was calculated as completed suicide
divide by the total population. The data of suicide rate
was provided by Taiwan Society of Suicidology, which
was collected from Ministry of Health and Welfare.

AQI
The AQI is used for reporting daily air quality. It
tells you how clean or polluted your air is. The AQI
focuses on health affects you may experience within a
few hours or days after breathing polluted air. In this
study, daily AQI data was used. The AQI is based on
the six "criteria" pollutants regulated, which are groundlevel ozone (O3), particulate matter (PM 2.5,PM10),
carbon monoxide (CO), sulfur dioxide (SO2) and
nitrogen dioxide (NO2). The Environmental Protection
Administration has established National Ambient Air
Quality Standards for each of these pollutants in order to

Table 1. AQI index.

1.Areas are generally required to report the AQI based on 8-hour ozone values. However, there are a small number of areas where an AQI
based on 1-hour ozone values would be more precautionary. In these cases, in addition to calculating the 8-hour ozone index value, the
1-hour ozone value may be calculated, and the maximum of the two values reported.
2.8-hour O3 values do not define higher AQI values (≥ 301). AQI values of 301 or higher are calculated with 1-hour O3 concentrations.
3.1-hour SO2 values do not define higher AQI values (≥ 200). AQI values of 200 or greater are calculated with 24-hour SO2 concentrations.
AQI value and impact on health
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protect public health (Table 1).
Based on the measured ambient concentrations,
corresponding standards and likely health impact, a subindex is calculated for each of these pollutants. The worst
sub-index reflects overall AQI. The National Ambient
Air Quality Standards will be adjusted every five years
to reflect evolving health effects information. Therefore,
in this study we used the calculated the trend of AQI in
order to understand the trend of Air Quality Index as
below.

The AQI trend was using 2011 AQI average as the
baseline. Therefore, the data was calculated into the unit
of % to demonstrate the change throughout the years.
Days of extreme weathers
According to National Science and Technology
Center for Disaster Reduction, extreme weathers applies
to longer length or more frequent occurrence in extreme
weathers. In Taiwan, the extreme weathers indicated as
temperature that are above 35 ℃.

Data analysis
The annual data of completed suicide, AQI trend
and days of extreme weather of each city was collected
from the National Science and Technology Center for
Disaster Reduction and Taiwan Society of Suicidology.
The data was then sorted according to its geological
region (north, central, south and east). The incidences of
suicide will be the dependent variable, while the ambient
air polluted particles, temperature and days of extreme
weather will be the independent variables. The data
were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social
Sciences, version 21.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Results
The descriptive data of AQI trend (Figure 1) showed
that the quality of air improved in each region since 2011.
It would seem that the AQI improved about 35% since
2011. However, AQI in the south had slightly worsen
in the year of 2017 and 2019. The result demonstrated
that the AQI trend fluctuated in the south part of Taiwan.
Figure 1 demonstrated that days of extreme weathers
increased in the north and central part of Taiwan, while
there is a decrease in south part of Taiwan. Figure
2 illustrate the trend between AQI, days of extreme
weathers and completed suicide in the north part of
Taiwan from 2011 to 2020. The suicide rate increased
from 11.09 to 14.21 (per 100,000), from 2011 to 2020
in the north part of Taiwan. The analysis suggested that
there was a significant relationship between AQI trend
and completed suicide risk in the north part of Taiwan (p
< 0.01). However, the correlation was negative. Figure
3 demonstrated the trend between AQI, days of extreme
weathers and completed suicide in the central part of
Taiwan. The suicide rate increased from 11.91 to 14.22
(per 100,000) from 2011 to 2020 with fluctuations in
2014 and 2016. The analysis also suggested that there
was a significant relationship between AQI trend and
completed suicide risk only in the central prat of Taiwan
(p < 0.01). The correlation between AQI trend and
completed suicide risk was negative. The suicide rate had
fluctuated in the south part of Taiwan since 2011 to 2020
(figure 4), which was from 13.91 to 13.89 (per 100,000),
while in east part of Taiwan, the suicide rate increased
from 14.92 to 20.97 (per 100,000) from 2011 to 2020
(figure 5). Figure 4 and figure 5 showed the analysis
between AQI, days of extreme weathers and completed
suicide in south and east part of Taiwan respectively.
However, the analysis between the variables were not
significant (p > 0.01).

Figure 1. The Air quality index (AQI) of each region in Taiwan (data source from Environmental
Protection Administration, 2021, Authors plotted).*EW indicates the days of extreme
weathers.
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Figure 2. The trend between AQI, days of extreme weathers (EW) and
completed suicide in the North part of Taiwan from 2011 to 2020.

Figure 3. The trend between AQI, days of extreme weathers (EW) and
completed suicide in the Central part of Taiwan from 2011 to 2020.
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Figure 4. The trend between AQI, days of extreme weathers (EW) and completed
suicide in the South part of Taiwan from 2011 to 2020.

Figure 5. The trend between AQI, days of extreme weathers (EW) and completed
suicide in the East part of Taiwan from 2011 to 2020.
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Discussion
Suicide is a severe health concern globally.
According to the World Health Organization, suicide
is one of the leading causes of death in the world.
Although studies have discussed the risk of suicide with
an individual’s social behaviour and characteristics,
only limited studies examine the relationship between
environmental factors and suicide mortality. Only one
study from Korea was found to have a comprehensive
analysis of ambient air pollution particles and suicide
risk, including demographic data, from 2002-2013
[5]. However, the study did not include the ambient
temperature. As is Taiwan, only one study was found
studying the air pollution factors that were associated
with suicide [6]. Nevertheless, the study only focused on
a city — Taipei with the air pollution particles of PM10,
NO2, O3, SO2, and CO. PM 2.5 was missed in the study.
Taiwan is a country with particular climate. The north
of the island is in a subtropical zone, while the south of
the island is in a tropical zone. Therefore, Taiwan is an
appropriate place, endowed by nature, to explore the
association between suicide risk and ambient air pollution
as well as temperatures comprehensively. This is a first
study to identify ambient air pollution and temperature
with the relationship of suicide across both tropical and
subtropical areas. The result of this study demonstrated
that the AQI was significantly associated with suicide rate
in the north and central part of Taiwan, which happened to
have a natural cut off line between tropical and subtropical
areas. By looking at the daily or monthly environmental
and suicide data, the correlation between environmental
pollution and suicide risk would be clearer. Furthermore,
future study should investigate the detail of sociodemographic data among competed suicide and different
elements of environmental pollution in order to analyze
the demographic factors that might be associated with
particular ambient air elements. Moreover, future study
could promote interventions that could be used for the
environmental pollution which might decrease a certain
risk of associated suicide.

3.
4.
5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

Conclusion
The result showed that there were significant
associations between AQI and suicide risk in the north
and central part of Taiwan. However, there was no
significant association between suicide risk and days of
extreme weathers. Moreover, it was found no significant
relationship between AQI and suicide risk in the south and
east part of Taiwan. The cut of point happed to be at the
Tropic of Cancer which separated Taiwan into subtropical
and tropical area.
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Prevalence of Psychological Distress and Suicidality and Psychosocial Correlates
among Physicians in Taiwan
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Ming-Been Lee 1,2,3,4, Tai-Yun Chiu 5
Abstract: Background:From physically taxing work hours to emotionally burdensome responsibilities,
physicians are exposed to many occupational stressors on a daily basis. These stressors have a negative
impact on their mental health and can also affect their delivery of patient care. This study aimed to explore
the relationship between suicidality, psychopathology, and psychosocial correlates among physicians in
Taiwan. Methods: A cross-sectional, nationwide census was conducted to investigate the mental health
of physicians in Taiwan. Participants were comprised of 4,603 respondents who completed a series of
questionnaires, which were comprised of demographic profiles, the Maudsley Personality InventoryNeuroticism Scale, the Physician’s Job Stress Questionnaire, the Occupational Burnout Inventory, and
the Five-item Brief Symptom Rating Scale, all of which had good internal consistency (Cronbach's
Alpha 0.89-0.97). The post-stratification weighting method was used to obtain a nationally representative
sample of physicians. Chi-squared tests were used to examine differences in the level of suicidal ideation
and psychological distress between age and gender groups, practice institutes, and specialties; Pearson's
correlation to analyze the association among neuroticism, occupational stress, burnout, and mental health
variables; stepwise multiple regression to examine the association between suicidal ideation and various
domains of psychological distress and neuroticism. Moreover, the path analysis was performed to examine
the predictive validity of the above psychosocial correlates for suicidal ideation and to test the model’s
goodness-of-fit. Results: Among the total participants, the prevalence of suicidal ideation and psychiatric
morbidity was 13.90% (95% C.I.: 13.90%-13.90%) and 43.42% (95% CI: 43.42%-43.42%), respectively.
The younger physicians had more severe psychological distress than their older counterparts. Physicians
who practiced in medical institutions of a higher accreditation tended to have more mental distress. The
severity of suicidal ideation seemed to follow the same trend as the BSRS-5 among different age groups
of physicians. The Five-item Brief Symptom Rating Scale total score and individual items were positively
associated with suicidal ideation. Even after adjusting for neuroticism, the effects of each symptom item
remained significant. Lastly, neuroticism, depression, and inferiority had a significant direct effect on
suicidal ideation, while neuroticism, job stress, burnout, and depression had a significant indirect effect
on suicidal ideation. Conclusion: Our findings indicated the link between neurotic personality traits, job
stress, burnout, psychopathologies, and suicidal ideation. Therefore, promoting early stress management
techniques and increasing self-awareness of mental distress are crucial during medical students’ education.
Physicians’ suicidal ideation was related to their age, specialty, and hospital hierarchy. Thus, the future
direction should aim at developing specific stress management strategies for physicians in different hospital
layers.
Keywords: physician, suicide, job stress, BSRS-5, burnout, neuroticism.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(2): 150-159. DOI:10.30126/JoS.202206_17(2).0013)

Introduction
Physician suicide is a growing mental health and
public health concern. Current literature suggests that
healthcare workers are at a higher suicide risk than the
general population. In Taiwan, there have been three
studies dedicated to the topic of physician suicide, but
their conclusions have varied. The study by Shang et al.
found that physicians had a lower standardized mortality
ratio than the general population across all causes of
death, including suicide [1]. However, this result was

confounded by physicians’ higher socioeconomic status
and educational attainment. Meanwhile, Pan et al. found
that most physician suicides occurred in the forties [2].
The suicide rate was the highest among those working
for private practices in metropolitan areas, as well as
those practicing in family medicine, psychiatry, and
surgery specialties. In a follow-up study, Chen et al.
found that gender, nationality, education background,
specialty, work area, and hospital hierarchy were not
statistically significant risk factors, whereas age was
found to be inversely correlated with suicide risk [3]. It
is worth noting that the suicide rate of male physicians
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between 25 and 44 years old was twice that of the general
population of the same age and gender. This finding
not only suggested the varying level of mental distress
physicians face at different stages in their professional
career, but also highlighted physician mental health as a
critical issue deserving greater attention in Taiwan.
Risk factors of mental illnesses and suicides
include demographic characteristics, personality traits,
psychiatric illnesses, and occupational hazards [4].
Demographically, younger physicians are at a higher
risk of suicide due to a few speculated reasons. First,
inadequate training, emotional exhaustion, and feeling
disrespected by seniors during medical school can
have negative psychological effects that persist even
after medical students become resident physicians [5].
Secondly, the struggle to attain work-life balance during
the transitional period from student to young doctor
cumulates in chronic stress and burnout; however,
many physicians fail to seek professional help due to
a lack of time, fear of stigma, and depression itself
[6,7]. Meanwhile, previous research exploring gender
and family status as risk factors for physician suicide
has been marked by inconsistent findings. In general,
marriage has a protective effect on men, but some
scholars believe that married male physicians are in fact
at higher risk of suicide [8]. Male physicians often rely
on their significant other to take care of domestic work
and regret not spending enough time with the family [6].
On the other hand, female physicians spend more time
caring for their children than their partners do, receive
lower pay than their male counterparts, but feel that they
are underperforming both as physicians and mothers
[9,10]. In a Norwegian study, most physicians agreed
that family and interpersonal problems had a greater
impact on suicidal ideation than work stress, highlighting
the importance of family relationships on mental health
[9].
In terms of personality traits, past research found
that neuroticism increased the risk for suicidal ideation,
even after controlling for major depressive disorder
and environmental factors [11]. While stressful life
events play a significant role in the etiology of suicidal
behaviors, individuals with higher neuroticism are
predisposed to feeling more negatively towards such
events [12]. As such, having low self-esteem, passivity,
social anxiety, and obsessive-compulsive tendencies
exacerbates mental exhaustion among physicians [13].
Psychiatric disorders are also common among physicians
at the time of suicide [8]. However, mental health
stigma prevents most of them from seeking treatments.
Many physicians resort to substance abuse, thereby
worsening the existing problems [7]. In addition to
neurotic predisposition, physicians are exposed to many
occupational stressors, including medical disputes, long
hours of shift work, heavy workloads, and manpower
shortages, which jointly create a burnout-prone
environment unconducive to mental well-being [14].
For example, anesthesiologists, general practitioners,
and psychiatrists have five to eight times the suicide risk
relative to other specialties [9,15]. Anesthesiologists have
easy access to potentially lethal drugs and knowledge
of their administration, while psychiatrists frequently
encounter mentally exhausting situations with low
satisfaction [16].
To investigate the psychological consequences

of occupational risk factors among physicians, it
is important to consider the concurrent influence
of personality traits and working conditions, since
psychopathology is the result of interactions between
contextual stress and individual diathesis [17].
Neuroticism, or stability, is a personality dimension
proposed by Eysenck to explain variabilities in emotional
stability [18]. Based on this framework, the present
study aims to explore the effects of neurotic personality
traits and occupational stressors on the mental health of
physicians, which can facilitate a deeper understanding
of current challenges facing physician mental ill-health
in Taiwan.

Methods
Study subjects and data collection
The study was a secondary data analysis from
the internal project of Assessment of Job Stress Risk
Factors of Physicians in Taiwan conducted by the
Taiwan Medical Association (TMA) under the grant
support of the Institute of Labor, Ministry of Labor
in 2012. According to the TMA, there was a total of
41,186 physicians in Taiwan in 2012, 11,817 (28.69%)
of which served in medical centers, 9,398 (22.81%) of
which served in regional hospitals, 3,954 (9.60%) of
which served in district hospitals, and 15,528 (37.70%)
of which served in private clinics. This study utilized
a paper-based questionnaire to conduct a census. The
survey period took place from August to November of
2012. Anonymized questionnaires were sent to every
physician in Taiwan, along with return envelopes for
physicians to mail back the completed forms. A total of
42,750 questionnaires were sent out, and 4,627 of them
were mailed back, yielding a return rate of 10.86%. After
eliminating questionnaires with incomplete responses,
a total of 4,603 valid questionnaires were used for this
study.

Questionnaires
The questionnaire was comprised of five parts: 1)
basic demographic profiles, 2) the Maudsley Personality
Inventory - Neuroticism Scale, 3) the Physician’s Job
Stress Questionnaire, 4) the Occupational Burnout
Inventory, and 5) the Five-item Brief Symptom Rating
Scale. Basic demographic profiles included age, gender,
specialty, and practice setting, the last of which was
categorized into private clinics, district and regional
hospitals, and medical centers.

The Maudsley Personality Inventory Neuroticism Scale (MPI-NS)
The MPI-NS consisted of 13 items that described
personality traits [19-21]. Each item was rated according
to personal experience as yes, no, or uncertain. An
affirmative response indicated that the respondent agreed
with the description. An uncertain response indicated that
the respondent had difficulty making a clear decision.
Neuroticism (N) was characterized by high levels of
negative and unstable affects, such as feeling depressed,
restless, and guilty, as well as having mood swings and
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poor concentration or distractibility. Respondents with
higher N scores had higher neuroticism, which meant
that they were more prone to poorer mental health. In a
previous study, the Cronbach's Alpha was .90 [22]. We
defined a score of 15 or more (one standard deviation
above the mean) as high neuroticism [23].

distress within the past week. The BSRS-5 was a
5-item Likert scale that ranged from scores of 0 to 4,
containing the following five items of psychopathology:
(1) insomnia; (2) depression; (3) anxiety; (4) hostility;
(5) inferiority [25,26]. Higher scores referred to poorer
mental health [25]. There was an additional question
that asked about suicidal ideation using the same scoring
method. The BSRS-5 has been reported as a high-quality
measurement for detecting psychiatric morbidity and
suicide ideation in both community and medical settings
[25,27]. In the present study, we defined BSRS-5 total
score of 6 to 9 as mild psychological distress, 10 to 14 as
moderate distress, and 15 and above as severe distress.
Those who scored below 4 were considered to have no
psychological distress. In a previous study, the Cronbach
alpha of the BSRS-5 was 0.83 [22].

The Physician’s Job Stress Questionnaire
(PJSQ)
The PJSQ was developed by Lee et al. and
contained 40 items with the following six dimensions:
1) communication and administration, 2) character of
the job, 3) job expectations, 4) work-life balance, 5)
physician-patient communication, and 6) system-based
care. The scale had good reliability, concurrent validity,
and construct validity, with its Cronbach's Alpha being
.97 [22].

The Occupational Burnout Inventory (OBI)
The OBI was a 22-item self-administered
questionnaire that contained four subscales: personal
burnout, work-related burnout, client-related burnout,
and over-commitment to work. For this study, the OBI
was reported to be a reliable and valid tool for assessing
burnout problems [24]. Its Cronbach's Alpha was .89 [22].

The Five-Item Brief Symptom Rating Scale
(BSRS-5)

Weighting
The initial distribution of questionnaire respondents
was skewed; specifically, physicians aged between 25
and 44 years old had a higher response rate compared to
those above the age of 65 (Table 1). Sampled subjects
working in medical centers also had a lower response
rate. We applied a post-stratification weighting method
to the collected data to obtain a nationally representative
sample of physicians. After stratification by gender, age
group (25 to 44, 45 to 64, and 65 years old and above),
and practice setting, data were weighted to adjust
for sampling probability, such that the demographic
characteristics would approximate the entire physician
population in Taiwan.

The BSRS-5 was used to assess psychological
Table 1. Distribution of subject demographics before and after weighting.
Before

Entire national population

After

of physicians

N

%

%

N

%

3,856

83.94

83.29

34,301

83.28

738

16.06

16.71

6,885

16.72

4,603

100

100

41,186

100

25-44

1,616

35.52

8.41

3,498

8.49

45-64

2,373

52.17

43.30

17,843

43.32

560

12.31

48.29

19,845

48.18

1,092

23.81

28.61

11,817

28.69

Regional

632

13.78

22.62

9,398

22.82

District

691

15.07

10.86

3,954

9.60

Clinic

2,171

47.34

37.91

16,017

38.89

Gender*
Male
Female
Total
Age group

65 and above
Institute
Center

Note: *Nine participants didn’t indicate the gender.
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Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistical analysis was conducted to
present the participants’ demographic characteristics,
psychopathology variables and psychosocial variables.
The following tests were performed: Chi-squared test
to analyze differences in the level of suicidal ideation
and psychological distress between age and gender
groups; Pearson's correlation to test the association
among suicidal ideation, individual and total BSRS5 items, job stress, burnout inventory, and neuroticism
scores; Stepwise multiple regression to examine the
association between suicidal ideation and various
domains of psychological distress and psychosocial
measures. Moreover, the path analysis was performed to
examine the predictive validity of the above psychosocial
correlates for suicidal ideation and to test the model’s
goodness-of-fit. The model fit statistics including chisquare divided by degrees of freedom and its P value,
classic goodness of fit indices (GFI), adjusted goodness
of fit index (AGFI) were calculated. Values greater than
0.9 indicate a reasonably good fit of the model. Root
mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) were also
provided. The SAS version 9.4 and IBM SPSS Amos
25.0 software (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY) were used in
the study.

Results
Table 2 showed the differences in MPI-NS, PJSQ,
OBI, and BSRS-5 before and after weighting. The mean
scores of MPI-NS (9.32±7.22 vs 8.97±7.26), PJSQ
(69.32±31.67 vs 65.30±32.10), and OBI (37.17±16.57
vs 35.58±16.87) after adjustment were higher than the
original scores. In general, the associations and directions
between scores from all questionnaires and external
validators did not change after weighting.
The distribution of BSRS-5 psychological distress
severity by gender, age, practice institute, and specialty
was listed in Table 3. Among the total participants, the
prevalence of psychiatric morbidity (mild to severe) was
43.42% (95% CI: 43.42%-43.42%); 43.25% (43.2543.25%) in males and 44.23% (44.23%-44.23%) in
females. Male physicians had similar stress levels
compared to female physicians. Younger physicians
had more severe psychological distress than their
older counterparts. As the level of accreditation of
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medical institutions increased, physicians working
in such settings tended to have more mental distress.
Psychological distress between medical specialties was
significantly different.
Table 4 showed the extent of suicidal ideation by
gender, age, practice institute, and medical specialty. In
total, the prevalence of suicidal ideation was 13.90%
(95% confidence interval: 13.90%-13.90%); 14.37%
(14.37%-14.37%) for males and 11.55% (11.54%11.55%) for females. There was a statistically significant
difference in gender distribution across all specialties.
The severity of suicidal ideation seemed to follow the
same trend as the BSRS-5 among different age groups
of physicians. No significant difference was found in
different levels of medical practice settings.
Table 5 revealed the correlation among neuroticism,
occupational stress, burnout, and mental health variables.
The BSRS-5 score was positively correlated with MPINS, PJSQ, and OBI scores (correlation coefficient = .747,
.544, .693, respectively), as well as suicidal ideation
(correlation coefficient = .414, .268, .359, respectively).
Regression analysis further found that the BSRS5 total score and individual psychopathology were
positively associated with suicidal ideation. Even after
adjusting for neuroticism, the effects of psychopathology
remained significant (Table 6).
Table 7-1 and table 7-2 demonstrated the direct
and indirect effects of psychosocial correlates on
suicidal ideation. Figure 1 summarized the pathways
from neuroticism to suicidal ideation, as well as the
effects of job stress, burnout, depression, and inferiority.
Neuroticism, depression, and inferiority had a significant
direct effect on suicidal ideation, while neuroticism, job
stress, burnout, and depression had a significant indirect
effect on suicidal ideation. The model fit statistics were
as follows: chi-square divided by degrees of freedom
was 2.92 (p = 0.033). The GFI was 0.999 and the AGFI
was 0.993, which indicated a good fit of the model. The
RMSEA was 0.021.

Discussion
This study investigated the relationship between
neurotic personality traits, work-related stress, and
mental health in a nationally representative sample of
physicians in 2012. The sample was adjusted by post-

Table 2. Comparison of questionnaire mean scores before and after weighting.
Before

After

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

MPI-NS

8.97

7.26

9.32

7.22

PJSQ

65.30

32.10

69.32

31.67

OBI

35.58

16.87

37.17

16.57

BSRS-5

5.34

4.30

5.65

4.35

MPI-NS: Maudsley Personality Inventory – Neuroticism Scale
PJSQ: Physician’s Job Stress Questionnaire
OBI: Occupational Burnout Inventory
BSRS-5: Five-item Brief Symptom Rating Scale
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Table 3. Distribution of the BSRS-5 psychological distress severity by demographics, practice institutes and specialties.
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Table 4. Distribution of the severity of suicidal ideation by demographics and psychosocial variables.
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Table 5. Pearson's correlations among neuroticism, occupational stress, burnout, and mental health variables.
PJSQ
PJSQ (Job stress)

OBI

MPI-NS

BSRS-5

SI

1

OBI (Burnout)

.804**

1

MPI-NS (Neuroticism)

.404**

.593**

1

BSRS-5

.544**

.693**

.747**

1

Suicidal ideation
**p < 0.01

.268**

.359**

.414**

.489**

1

Table 6. Stepwise linear regression on suicide ideation by psychopathologies and personality variables.
Unstandardized coefficients Standardized coeffi(95%CI)
cients

Model 1
BSRS-5
0.05 (0.05-0.06)
Neuroticism
0.01 (0.01-0.01)
Model 2 (BSRS-5 items, neuroticism)
Depression
0.17 (0.15-0.2)
Inferiority
0.07 (0.05-0.09)
Insomnia
0.03 (0.01-0.05)
Neuroticism
0.01 (0-0.01)
Model 3 (BSRS-5)
Insomnia
Anxiety
Hostility
Depression
Inferiority

0.04 (0.02-0.05)
-0.02 (-0.04-0.01)
0.01 (-0.02-0.03)
0.2 (0.17-0.22)
0.08 (0.06-0.1)

t

p-value

R2

0.40
0.11

20.62
5.61

< .001
< .001

0.236
0.241

0.33
0.13
0.06
0.07

15.41
7.64
3.56
3.50

< .001
< .001
< .001
< .001

0.244
0.257
0.260
0.262

0.07
-0.03
0.01
0.37
0.15

4.27
-1.29
0.58
15.45
8.68

< .001
< .001
< .001
< .001

0.200
0.560
0.000
0.000

Table 7-1. Standardized direct effects of psychosocial correlates on suicidal ideation.
Job stress
Burnout
Depression
Inferiority
Suicide ideation

Neuroticism
.406
.322
.528
.218
.084

Job stress
.000
.673
.000
.090
.000

Burnout
.000
.000
.329
.054
.000

Depression
.000
.000
.000
.410
.347

Inferiority
.000
.000
.000
.000
.132

Table 7-2. Standardized indirect effects of psychosocial correlates on suicidal ideation.
Job stress
Burnout
Depression
Inferiority
Suicide ideation

Neuroticism
.000
.273
.196
.366
.328

Job stress
.000
.000
.222
.127
.106
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.135
.139
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Inferiority
.000
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.000
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Figure 1. Path analysis of suicidal ideation (the values on the lines represent standardized regression coefficients.
The model fit statistics were as follows: Cmin/ Df = 2.92, p = 0.033, GFI = 0.999. AGFI = 0.993, and
RMSEA = 0.021.
stratification weighting to reduce potential selection
bias. Findings showed that being at a younger age and
a higher-level practice setting were related to marked
psychological distress among physicians. Even after
adjusting for neuroticism, psychological distress such
as depression, inferiority, and insomnia still increased
suicidal ideation. There was a direct effect between
neuroticism, depression, inferiority, and suicidal ideation.
On the contrary, there was only an indirect effect between
job stress, burnout, and suicidal ideation.
Our findings concurred with the theoretical
framework of the stress-diathesis model of suicide,
which posits that both neurotic traits and exposures to
work-related stress contribute to suicidal ideation [17,28].
Healthcare professions are physically and emotionally
taxing by nature; physicians are often faced with
demanding workloads and schedules, while subjectively
feeling a lack of control, time, and rewards [29]. At
the same time, how physicians experience their work
largely depends on their interpretation through their
temperaments. Recent studies agree that neuroticism
promotes feelings of hopelessness and fosters the
diathesis of suicide by altering individuals' perceptions of
themselves, their surroundings, and their ability to adapt
[30,31].
Additionally, the present study found that
depression and inferiority mediate the pathway
from occupational stress to suicidal ideation, which
highlighted the importance of early screening and
intervention for common mental disorders. According
to the "Statistics of Medical Care Institution's Status
and Hospital's Utilization" in 2010, there were 20,691
medical institutions and 204,745 healthcare personnel
across Taiwan, 55,846 (27.3%) of which were either
dentists or physicians that practiced Western and
traditional medicine. Each institution served 1,119
patients on average [32]. Given these statistics, most
medical personnel in Taiwan have reported psychological
burden from attending to an overflow of patients. In
another study, researchers compared work stress and
depression between Taiwanese physicians and workers of

other occupations. Using the Taiwan Depression Scale,
it found that approximately 13.3% of physicians were
highly depressed compared to the 3.7% in non-healthcare
professions. Highly depressed physicians tended to have
heavier workloads and drank more frequently. It should
be noted that physicians working in eastern Taiwan had
lower depression scores, which might be linked to a
greater sense of control and societal support at work.
Therefore, the study corroborates that occupational stress
plays a critical role in depression among physicians [33].
Some studies suggested that the elevated suicide
risk among physicians was related to their knowledge
of and ready access to lethal means [16,34], while
others argued that physicians had lower mortality
due to their advantaged socioeconomic condition and
access to healthcare resources [1]. Considering these
perspectives, our study focused on suicide ideations but
not actual attempts. Experts have previously pointed out
that occupational stress is not the main cause of one’s
suicide and that psychological abnormalities, loss of
support from family and friends, as well as substance
abuse all play an important role. Individuals with the
aforementioned dispositions are prone to higher suicide
risk when exposed to high-stress situations. All in all,
certain professions have higher suicide rates due to a
complex interaction between job factors, like work stress
and access to lethal means, and intrinsic risk factors,
such as age and the presence of psychopathology [35].

Limitation
The main limitation of this study is that the survey
was conducted cross-sectionally. As a result, we were
unable to demonstrate the progression from minor mental
distress to suicide ideation. However, our study methods
had certain advantages compared to the previous studies
conducted in Taiwan. Considering the low motivation
among physicians to participate in research due to a lack
of time, we used post-stratification to weight our national
sample to reduce sampling error and selection bias, thus
increasing the results’ generalizability. Most large-scale
studies use suicide as the main outcome and can only
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suggest the role of burnout by speculation. Contrastingly,
this study explored the effect of personality and
occupational stress on suicidal ideation directly.

Conclusions
In conclusion, the nature of working as a
physician entails long on-call hours, emotionally taxing
responsibilities, and fast-paced environments fraught with
life-and-death situations. Just as the overall suicide rate
in Taiwan increased in the past 30 years, the same trend
could be observed in physician suicide. In 1995, Taiwan
instituted a national health insurance program to offer
accessible, affordable, and comprehensive healthcare to
the population [36]. Inadvertently, this systemic reform
placed further strain on hospital capacity. And in the age
of consumerism, physicians nowadays are overstretched
amid increased patient demands and medical litigations
[14]. In spite of that, physicians generally do not perceive
fatigue as a health concern but, instead, accept burnout as
a part of the process and workplace culture. In fact, many
senior physicians were opposed to reform measures that
limit physician work hours [37]. With that in mind, the
present study represented the first empirical investigation
of the direct relationship between personality, job stress
and suicidal ideation among Taiwanese physicians. The
findings shed light on the importance of early stress
management and self-awareness of mental distress
throughout medical students’ education. By identifying
extrinsic and intrinsic variables that account for suicidal
tendencies, this study paved the way for future research
and policymaking to prevent needless deaths in this
population.
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Reflection on the Impact of National Suicide Prevention Strategies through The
Data of a Medical Center from 2008 to 2021
Shu-Ting Zhuang 1, Chia-Ta Chan 2,3,4, Ming-Been Lee2,3,5
Abstract: Objective:This study aimed to explore the current pattern of suicide notification cases in
a medical center in northern Taiwan and to understand the relationship between the national suicide
prevention strategies and the nature of work in the hospital field. Methods: The suicide notification cases
were collected in one single hospital from June 2008 to December 2021 and analyzed by SPSS 26 to
present demographic and suicide-related variables by the calendar years. Results: The nature of suicide
prevention work in the hospital was related strongly to the shifted goals of national strategies. The most
common causes of suicide were relationship issues, and the method mostly utilized was drugs or chemicals.
The rate of suicide attempts for the age under 24 has increased with calendar years, and this is consistent
with the national data. During the period affected by the COVID-19 pandemic (2020 and 2021), both the
rate of suicide attempts and suicidal ideation under the age of 24 rose noticeably. Conclusion: The national
suicide prevention strategies have been successful in the adult population but other perspectives need to
be expanded to address suicide in adolescents and young adults. It is worth keeping concerned about the
impact of the COVID-19 pandemic across ages.
Keywords: suicide, children, adolescence, young adult, COVID-19 pandemic, suicide prevention strategy.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(2): 160-166. DOI:10.30126/JoS.202206_17(2).0008)

Introduction
Exploring and interpreting the trends of suicide
in hospitals in the last years could help us modify
the current suicide prevention strategies in hospitals
appropriately. Suicide has become one of the top ten
causes of death in Taiwan since 1997. The standardized
death rate for suicide has increased from 10.0 per
100,000 population in 1999 to 16.6 per 100,000
population in 2005. Therefore, the National Suicide
Prevention Center Program started dealing with this
situation on December 9, 2005 [1] [2] [3]. One of the
program’s successes is suicide has dropped out of the
top ten causes of death since 2010, and the 2020 suicide
mortality rate was the lowest in the past six years. The
Suicide Prevention Act implemented in 2019 also has
great progress because it gives people with suicide risk
privacy protection, leads practitioners through clear
guidelines, and makes central and local administrative
agencies take responsibility for suicide prevention. The
suicide prevention works in Taiwan seem to get more
mature. However, the COVID-19 pandemic has affected
Taiwan since the beginning of 2020, and citizens’ lives
and social economies are inevitably facing temporary or
permanent changes. Suicide is a complex phenomenon
consisting of various causes, and the influencing factors
during the pandemic need to be followed up to better
prevent suicide. Because hospitals are one of the firstline units to bear the brunt of the pandemic, it is worth
observing what challenges are faced by hospitals in
suicide prevention.

This medical center started to implement suicide
prevention strategies in 2006 and established the suicide
prevention center in the psychiatry department in
May 2008. Reforming the organization improved the
associated work overload of the involved employees.
The progress of the computer information system not
only brought the upgrades to the quality and safety
of inpatients but also helped medical staff relieve the
psychological pressure of caring for patients with
suicide risk. Suicide prevention in the hospital was also
consistent with the characteristics of inter-disciplinary
holistic care. This study aimed to explore the suicide
trends in the hospital in the past years and the challenges
faced by suicide prevention work under the COVID19 pandemic.

Methods
Participants
This study was approved by the Institutional
Review Board (IRB No. 20220304R). The participants
were recruited from all the patients with suicide attempts
(SA) or suicidal ideation (SI) referred by hospital staff to
the suicide prevention center according to the standard
operating procedure for suicide notification cases in
this hospital. The data were collected from the case
management system of the suicide prevention center of
this medical center from June 2008 to December 2021.
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Results

Contents of data collected
The notification contents included the basic
demographics, sources of referral, suicide attempts or
suicidal ideation, causes, and methods of suicide. The
center staff could add previous suicide histories, direct
or indirect suicide causes, or other complementary
information in this system.

Table 1 shows gender difference, mean age, the
types of suicide, the sources of notification, suicide
causes, suicide methods, previous attempts, and physical
illness disturbance. There were 3,139 suicide attempts/
suicidal ideation with mean age of 43.45 (SD=17.79
years). The female-to-male ratio is 2 to 1. The primary
source of notification was the emergency department
(n=2,021, 64.4%); 16.2% (n=508) had previous attempts,
and 15.5% (n=486) were distressed by physical diseases
or cancers. Relationships-related issues were the most
common causes of suicidal ideation and suicide attempt.

Statistics analysis
We analyzed the trends of the related information of
suicide by demographics and years in this medical center
using descriptive statistics by SPSS 26 as a statistical
tool.

Table 1. Gender difference in number and rates of suicide type, sources of reporting, causes, methods,
history of suicide behaviors and co-existed medical diseases.
Female (N=2073, 66.0%)

Male (N=1066,34.0%)

N=3139

41.95±17.24

46.36±18.50

43.45±17.79

611 (59.5)
1462 (69.2)

416 (40.5)

1027 (32.7)

650 (30.8)

2112 (67.3)

Age,
Type of suicide

Ideation
Attempt

Source of report Emergency

1399 (69.2)

622 (30.8)

2021 (64.4)

Inpatients

349 (51.6)

327 (48.4)

676 (21.5)

Outpatients

278 (73.2)

102 (26.8)

380 (12.1)

Others

47 (75.8)

15 (24.2)

62 (1.8)

Cause of suicide

Ideation

Attempt

Ideation

Attempt

Relationship

248 (40.6)

1022 (69.9)

85 (20.4)

341 (52.5)

1696 (54.0)

Mental health

105 (17.2)

245 (16.8)

52 (12.5)

130 (20.0)

532 (16.9)

Job/economy

14 (2.3)

46 (3.1)

13 (3.1)

69 (10.6)

142 (4.5)

180 (29.5)

77 (5.3)

236 (56.7)

56 (8.6)

549 (17.5)

Campus problems

10 (1.6)

12 (0.8)

2 (0.5)

7 (1.1)

31 (1.0)

Unknown

13 (2.1)

35 (2.4)

12 (2.9)

29 (4.5)

89 (2.8)

Others

41 (6.7)

25 (1.7)

16 (3.8)

18 (2.8)

100 (3.2)

Ideation without plan

483 (79.1)

0 (0)

347 (83.4)

0 (0)

830 (26.4)

Solid/liquid substance

Physical disease

Methods
68 (11.1)

1041 (71.2)

29 (7.0)

383 (58.9)

1521 (48.5)

Gas

5 (0.8)

54 (3.7)

6 (1.4)

59 (9.1)

124 (4.0)

Hanging

5 (0.8)

33 (2.3)

3 (0.7)

24 (3.7)

65 (2.1)

Drowing

4 (0.7)

26 (1.8)

0 (0)

10 (1.5)

40 (1.3)

0 (0)

0 (0)

0 (0)

1 (0.2)

1 (0.0)

Gun
Wrist cutting

23 (3.8)

226 (15.5)

14 (3.4)

119 (18.3)

382 (12.2)

Jump from high

17 (2.8)

58 (4.0)

9 (2.2)

35 (5.4)

119 (3.8)

Others

6 (1.0)

24 (1.5)

8 (1.9)

19 (2.9)

54 (1.7)

71 (11.6)

305 (20.9)

19 (4.6)

113 (17.4)

508 (16.2)

Previous attempt
Physical diseases

486(15.5)
Cancer

122 (20.0)

13 (0.9)

150 (36.0)

16 (2.5)

301 (9.6)

Non-Cancer

67 (11.0)

23 (1.6)

58 (14.0)

15 (2.3)

163 (5.2)

8 (1.3)

3 (0.2)

10 (2.4)

1 (0.1)

22 (0.7)

Both
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Table 2 describes the percentage of suicide attempts,
suicidal ideation, previous attempts, and comorbid
medical distress with the calendar years. We can see
the percentage of suicidal ideation has increased since
2012. From 2012 to 2016, suicidal ideation was mainly
referred from the outpatient unit. But from 2017, it was
mainly from hospitalization, and the percentage was as
high as 70% from 2018 to 2020. As for suicide attempts,
the percentage of previous attempts has increased since
2012, and it is between 10% and 37%. From 2008 to
2012, there were fewer patients with non-cancer, and
both cancer and non-cancer patients have increased since
2013. Both have decreased since 2020.
Figure 1 shows the difference among all ages with

suicide attempts and suicidal ideation with the calendar
years. First, the total percentage of suicide attempts
combined with those aged under 24 and over age 65 has
exceeded 30% since 2018. Both suicide attempts and the
suicidal ideation group were more than 40% in 2020 and
2021. Looking at the change of all ages with the calendar
years, the percentage of suicide attempts under the age of
24 has gradually increased. Only in the years 2010 and
2013 were both under 10%, and it has started to increase
since 2017 and reached above 30% in 2020 and 2021. As
for suicidal ideation, the percentage of people aged over
65 exceeded 30% in 2019 and 2020. As for those aged
under 24, the percentage increased sharply by more than
20% in 2021.

Table 2. The number and rates of suicide type, sources of reporting, causes, methods, previous suicide attempt and co-existed medical
diseases among the attempters by year
n (%)

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

2021

Total

190

251

226

272

244

193

173

169

184

161

229

323

336

188

171(68.1)

179(79.2)

235(86.4)

196(80.3)

148(76.7)

114(65.9)

118(69.8)

125(67.9 )

97(60.2)

135(59.0)

106(32.8)

172(51.2)

133(70.7)

Attempt

183(96.3)

Emergency

164(90)

150(88)

151(84)

202(86)

152(78)

131(89)

86(75)

112(94)

109(87)

84(87)

120(89)

91(86)

158(92))

125(94)

Inpatients

18(10)

14(8)

23(13)

22(9)

20(10)

9(6)

14(12)

2(2)

4(3)

6(6)

4(3)

7(6)

4(2)

3(2)

Outpatients

1(1)

4(2)

3(2)

7(3)

21(11)

8(5)

10(9)

3(3)

11(9)

7(7)

11(8)

8(7)

9(5)

5(4)

Others

0(0)

3(2)

2(1)

4(2)

3(2)

0(0)

4(4)

1(1)

1(1)

0(0)

0(0)

0(0)

1(1)

0(0)

7(3.7)

80(31.9)

47(20.8)

37((13.6)

48(19.7)

45(23.3)

59(34.1)

51(30.2)

59(32.1)

64(39.8)

94(41.0)

217(67.2)

164(48.8)

55(29.3)

Emergency

2(29)

61(76)

20(43)

9(24)

8(17)

8(18)

9(15)

18(35)

11(19)

8(13)

9(10)

12(6)

8(5)

3(5)

Inpatients

1(14)

5(6)

7(15)

15(41)

13(27)

11(24)

16(27)

5(10)

13(22)

29(45)

69(73)

186(86)

129(79)

27(49)

Outpatients

3(43)

14(18)

16(34)

8(22)

27(56)

19(42)

30(51)

24(47)

29(49)

27(42)

16(17)

17(8)

17(10)

25(45)

Others

1(14)

0(0)

4(9)

5(14)

0(0)

7(16)

4(7)

4(8)

6(10)

0(0)

0(0)

2(1)

10(6)

0(0)

3(1.6)

2(0.8)

1(0.4)

1(0.4)

5(2.0)

20(10.4)

28(16.2)

63(37.3)

66(35.9)

48(29.8)

83(36.2)

54(16.7)

65(19.3)

69(36.7)

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

5(2.6)

5(2.9)

7(4.1)

12(6.5)

18(11.2)

42(18.3)

142(44.0)

76(22.6)

16(8.5)

2(1.1)

1(0.4)

0(0.0)

1(0.4)

1(0.4)

0(0.0)

2(1.2)

2(1.2)

8(4.3)

19(11.8)

40(17.5)

52(16.1)

38(11.3)

19(10.1)

Ideation

Previous suicide
Physical diseases
Cancer
Non-cancer diseases

Figure 1. The number and percentages of suicide attempters and ideators by age.
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Figure 2 shows the difference across ages in suicide
attempts and suicidal ideation. First, for people over 65
years of age, physical illness-related disturbances were
both the most common causes of suicide attempts and
suicidal ideation, but in 2021, relationship-related issues
became the primary cause of reported suicide ideation.
As for those under the age of 24, relationship-related
issues were the most common cause of suicide attempts
in the calendar years, accounting for more than 40%.

Shu-Ting Zhuang ,Chia-Ta Chan,Ming-Been Lee
But the rate has declined since 2014 and mental health
problems increased.
Figure 3 shows the suicide methods across ages.
The method of drugs or chemicals was most common
in all ages with the calendar years. But after 2018, the
percentage of using drugs or chemicals in the age under
24 increased while the other two age groups showed an
increased percentage of jumping from high, cutting, and
burning charcoal.

Figure 2. The number and percentages of suicide causes among attempters and ideators by age group.
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Figure 3. The number and percentages of methods of suicide or intents by age group.

Discussion
The suicide prevention work in hospitals varies
according to the current national policies. It is also one
reason for the change in the source of referral and the
number of patients with physical illness. In 2008, over
90% of in-hospital notifications were from patients with
suicide attempts in the emergency room. The reason was
the patients who sought treatment for suicide attempt
was the much possible target group to reach. Next year,
in 2009, the percentage of notification from the patients
with suicidal ideation increased, predominantly from
the psychiatric outpatient clinic, as a result of the goal
of early intervention before attempts. Along with the
hospital evaluation benchmark added the new goal of
suicide prevention in 2010, the "Hospital Patient Safety
Work Goal" led by the Medical Policy Association
from 2012 to 2013 added "Strengthening Inpatient
Suicide Prevention" [5], the third phase of The National
Cancer Prevention Plan, 2014-2018 [6], emphasizes the
importance of psychological care services for cancer

patients, and the new addition to the Cancer Diagnosis
and Treatment Certification to provide professional
psychological counseling services for cancer patients
[7], the proportion of patients with cancer came to a peak
in 2019. But it soon declined in 2020. It was the result
of modifying the referral score of the Brief Symptom
Rating Scale (BSRS-5). Based on the clinical practice,
patients with 1 score of suicidal ideation in the BSRS5 usually had no suicidal plans but were commonly
distressed by the illness, treatments, and related medical
or family obstacles. Their distress declined immediately
while these problems were relieved. Therefore, the
referral score of suicidal ideation in the BSRS-5 was
increased from 1 to 2. Moreover, the reasons why the
proportion of patients with non-cancer physical illnesses
has been rising in the notification system since 2016 are
the effectiveness of the gatekeeper training course for
suicide prevention based on the government policy, and
the hospital staff’s realization of the effect of suicide
prevention work via the psychosocial care for patients
with cancer. These brought awareness and sensitivity
toward the suicidal risk in all inpatients.
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There is no single determinant of suicide, and
suicide-related factors include psychiatric diagnoses, loss
events, substance use, social and economic factors, etc.
[1]. The disease can be the major cause and the trigger
of pre-existing problems, such as relationship issues or
practical distress. It will help analyze the development
of suicidality and related triggers via collecting detailed
suicide-related histories and significant life events. The
life-span point of view toward suicide makes us aware
of our stereotypes about people with suicide risk and
empathize with them.
In addition to concern for the patients with cancer,
the elderly, children, and adolescents are also concerned
in the hospital suicide prevention field [8]. Compared
with the national data [9], the referring numbers and
percentage of the aged under 24 increased by calendar
years, which is consistent with the national and the world
data [10] [11]. According to the national data, the age
under 14 in the notification system has increased from
1.2% in 2014 to 5.9% in 2020, while the age of 15-24
has increased from 13.9% in 2014 to 26.4% in 2020. In
this hospital, the proportion of the aged under 24 with
suicide attempts has also increased since 2014. In 2020
and 2021, the COVID-19 pandemic period, the numbers
and proportion of the aged under 24 in the hospital
suicidal attempt notification system came to a peak, but
it has increased since 2017. The patients aged under 24
with suicidal ideation also reached a peak in 2021.
Relationship-related issues are the primary causes
of suicide in all age groups. While the national suicide
prevention strategies got significant success for the
aged 25-64, some obstacles have been encountered
for adolescents and young adults under the age of 24.
We might imagine the current policies are suitable for
adults but not enough for the young. It needs to apply
a developmental view to set appropriate intervention
and prevention strategies for the suicidality of children
and adolescents. At present, domestic and international
suicide studies among young people often focused on
individual characteristics related to suicide risks [1214] such as depression, hopelessness, anger, sleep
disturbance, emotional distress, etc., and interpersonal
factors including negative life experiences, social
support, stigmatization, etc.[15, 16], and the use of
online video and audio media [17-22] in order to find
corresponding strategies. However, they seem only
partially answer the phenomenon of suicide among
young people.
According to the increasing proportion of young
people in the notification during the COVID-19 period, it
needs to pay attention to the various impacts derived from
the pandemic [23-26]. The pandemic caused a change
in life circumstances which might result in interpersonal
conflicts or distress, economic difficulties temporarily or
persistently, or even some people experiencing the death
of relatives and friends. It is difficult to predict how
long and how broad these traumas would continue; what
can be done nowadays is to keep on observation and to
intervene in time. Researchers often focus on individual
and relationship factors, but suicide is composed of a
combination of individual, family, social, cultural, and
some other factors, and it is necessary to consider how
individuals are affected by the cultural or major social/
world events.

Shu-Ting Zhuang ,Chia-Ta Chan,Ming-Been Lee

Conclusions
The suicide prevention work in hospitals is
strongly affected by the national policy. The suicide
issues of children, adolescents, and young adults are
current challenges for hospital fields, nationwide, and
worldwide. Because suicide is a complex phenomenon, it
is necessary to consider not only individual psychological
and social development factors, but also social and
cultural perspectives such as secondary culture,
important domestic events, or major international events,
so as to avoid excessively focusing on personal factors
and ignoring other multiple factors. The COVID-19
pandemic is another major global event, and it needs
to keep exploring what it brings to suicide prevention/
intervention.

Limitation
There are three limitations in this study: first, the
data cannot fully represent the entire population with
suicide risks in hospital fields because the national policy
affects the hospital work, and the ability of the staff to
identify patients with suicide risk varies; second, the
current suicide cause might not be the real one because
sometimes the patient is reluctant to express, or there
are too many reasons for suicide, but the referral system
requires that one cause be filled in to complete the
procedure; third, obtaining a detailed history of previous
attempts is also affected by the patient's willingness and
the practitioner’s interview/communication skills.
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Routine Screening for Depression among Cancer Patients is Associated with
a Lower Suicide Mortality Rate
Yung-Chieh Yen 1,2 and Chin-Yu Huang 1
Abstract: Objective:Cancer patients have higher risk of dying by suicide in comparison to the general
population. Evidence for clinical screening and intervention for depression in cancer and its effect on
suicide prevention is suboptimal. This study aimed to identify the difference of suicide rates between cancer
patients receiving and not receiving depression screening in the real world. Methods: This was a cohort
study using the data of a university hospital from 2009 to 2020 in Taiwan. Overall, 10,534 cancer patients
received routine depression screening and consequent intervention while 19,557 cancer patients failed to
receive depression screening at the same time. Event was defined as the occurrence of suicide death with
Poisson distribution. Results: Among all screened cancer patients, 17 died of suicide (incidence 0.001614
[95% CI 0.00094 to 0.002584], i.e., 14.67/100,000-person years); 67 unscreened cancer patients died of
suicide (incidence 0.003426 [95% CI 0.002655 to 0.004351], i.e., 31.15/100,000-person years). Their
difference of mortality rate was significant (p<0.0001). Conclusion: Routine screening and intervention
for depression in cancer patients are associated with significantly decreased suicide death. Further study is
needed to explore the mechanism and application in suicide prevention.
Keywords: cancer, suicide, mortality, screening for depression.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(2): 167-169. DOI:10.30126/JoS.202206_17(2).0009)

Introduction
Cancer poses the highest clinical, social, and
economic burden in terms of cause-specific DisabilityAdjusted Life Years (DALYs) for all diseases around
the world. As for worldwide mortality cause, cancer is
second only to ischemic heart disease, but will likely the
leading cause of death in 2060 (~18.63 million deaths)
[1]. Suicide in cancer patients is an international problem,
and the risk of suicide death is higher than individuals
who have not had cancer [2]. The risk of suicide death is
even higher in the first year after a diagnosis of cancer [3].
In a case series study, risk factors for suicide death such
as male sex, age over 55 years, advanced-stage disease,
and during the first year after diagnosis are also noted and
their absolute excess risk of suicide is 9/100,000-person
years [4]. Similarly, in a long-term population-based
cohort study of cancer patients diagnosed, risk factors
for suicide death include specific cancer sites, male sex,
being divorced, being uninsured, distance of metastasis,
aged between 60 and 69 at diagnosis, and having a more
recent diagnosis, and their absolute excess risk of suicide
is 8/10,000-person years [5]. A meta-analysis of suicide
death in patients with cancer from high-income countries
reveals that the pooled incidence of suicide death is
39.72/100,000-person years (95%CI, 33.91–46.52), and
suicide rate for cancer patients is higher in men (57.78,
95%CI, 47.31–70.56) than in women, in esophagus
cancer (87.71, 95%CI, 27.42–280.54) than in other types
of cancer, in Asia (61.02, 95%CI, 53.66–69.40) than
other regions, and in the first six months after cancer
diagnosis (89.33, 95%CI, 50.64–157.58) than later period
of times [6]. In a more recent meta-analysis performed
on 28 studies, involving 22,407,690 patients with cancer,

suicide death is significantly increased compared with the
general population (standardized mortality ratio=1.85,
95% CI 1.55 to 2.20), and risk is significantly related to
cancer prognosis, cancer stage, time since diagnosis and
geographic region [7]. Several intervention modalities
have been introduced and recommended to improve
However, the evidence for effective intervention for
suicide prevention in cancer patients is suboptimal [8].
Therefore, our study aimed to substantialize a clinical
model with universal screening and intervention for
depression and explore its effectiveness on suicide
prevention in the real-world.

Method
This was a cohort study using the data of a
university hospital and the national statistics for suicide
in Taiwan. The medical records of adult cancer patients
in the E-Da Hospital from October 2009 to September
2020 were retrieved. The IRB of the hospital approved
the research. Since 2009 the hospital has been routinely
screening for depression among all cancer in-patients
with a two-stage model [9]. In the first stage, the
Taiwanese Depression Questionnaire (TDQ) [10] is
completed after their admission. Prompt transferal to
board-certified psychiatrists would be arranged if TDQ
score is 13 or more. In the second stage, psychiatrists
are responsible for confirming the psychiatric diagnosis
and arranging further psychiatric treatment. Exclusion
of depression is either based on psychiatric assessment
or by the TDQ score (12 or less). Those who excluded
for the psychiatric diagnosis will be screened again
with the same process if next admission for cancer
treatment is arranged. Cancer diagnosis and treatment
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in the E-Da Hospital fulfill the criteria regulated by
the Cancer Control Act and regulations for cancer
intervention in Taiwan. This standardized management
are routinely provided for every patient with cancer
according to their diagnosis, staging of illness, and
patients’ choice of treatment. Management for cancers
and depression are both covered by the national health
insurance. A comprehensive psychiatric treatment for
depression included but not limited to ambulatory care,
hospitalization, and psychiatric emergency care with
pharmacotherapy and psychotherapy depending on
depression severity and patients’ preference. Death was
the endpoint unless censored for this study. Information
for date of death and cause of death was gathered
and confirmed by the medical record and the national
cancer registration system. We censored participants on
October 30, 2020 and analyzed suicide mortality as an
incidence of the event. Difference of the incidences for
suicide death in screened and unscreened patients were
calculated by the application of Poisson distribution.
These incidences were then compared with the suicide
death of the general population from 2009 to 2020 in
Taiwan [11].

Results
Overall, 30,091 cancer patients were recruited
with thorough medical records of the E-Da Hospital
as well as the national registration data for cancer.
Among all screened cancer patients, 17 died of suicide
(incidence 0.001614 [95% CI 0.00094 to 0.002584],
i.e., 14.67/100,000-person years); 67 unscreened cancer
patients died of suicide (incidence 0.003426 [95% CI
0.002655 to 0.004351], i.e., 31.15/100,000-person years)
(Table 1). The difference of the above two incidences was
significant (p<0.0001). Absolute excess risk of suicide
death for the unscreened cancer patients was 0.001812/
person year (95% CI 0.000561 to 0.003064, p=0.0045).
Relative excess risk of suicide death for the unscreened
cancer patients was 2.1228 (95% CI 1.2324 to 3.8568,
p=0.0034).

On the other hand, the national suicide death
incidence was 0.001923 (95% CI 0.001906 to 0.001941,
i.e., 16.03/100,000-person years) from 2009 to 2020
(Table 1). Absolute excess risk of suicide death for the
unscreened cancer patients (vs. general population) was
0.001502/person year (95% CI 0.000887 to 0.002118,
p<0.0001). Relative excess risk of suicide death for the
unscreened cancer patients (vs. general population) was
1.7811 (95% CI 1.3801 to 2.2624, p<0.0001). Moreover,
absolute excess risk of suicide death for the screened
cancer patients (vs. general population) was -0.0003096/
person year (95% CI -0.0011473 to 0.0005281,
p=0.4688). Relative excess risk of suicide death for the
screened cancer patients (vs. general population) was
0.8390 (95% CI 0.4887 to 1.3435, p=0.4823).

Discussion
Our study reveals that universal screening and
intervention for depression after the diagnosis of
cancer is associated with fewer suicide death by
16.48/100,000-person years (p=0.0045) compared to
unscreened cancer patients, and similar suicide death
by 1.36/100,000-person years (p=0.4688) compared
to the general population. In the meanwhile, the
screening in-completers have more suicide death by
16.48/100,000-person years (p=0.0045) compared to
screened cancer patients, and have more suicide death
by 15.12/100,000-person years (p<0.0001) compared to
the general population. Limitations of this study include
lack of information of cancer stage, management of
depression, and demographic data (e.g., age, sex, and
socioeconomic state) related to suicide risk in cancer
patients.
Effects of interventions to prevent suicide behavior
has been systematically reviewed8. Several types of
intervention like psychotherapy, pharmacotherapy,
integrated collaborative care, muscle relaxation and
therapeutic walking, and cancer treatment had been
included. However, there is little evidence to confirm the
effects of suicide prevention strategies. Most previous

Table 1. Suicide mortality among cancer patients and the general population in Taiwan (2009 Oct-2020 Sep)

Screened patients
Unscreened patients
General population
National suicide
mortality statistics

Death

Group number
(person years)

Mortality incidence (95% CI)

pa

17

10,534

0.001614 (0.00094 to 0.002584)

0.0045b

67

19,557

Mortality (/100,000-person years)

0.003426 (0.002655 to 0.004351)

<0.0001

0.001923 (0.001906 to 0.001941)
Population
Year

d

0.4688
Death

14.67
c

31.15

45,038
Year

23,415,525
Death

2009

4,063

23,119,772

2015

3,675

23,492,074

2010

3,889

23,162,123

2016

3,765

23,539,816

16.03
Population

2011

3,507

23,224,912

2017

3,871

23,571,227

2012

3,776

23,315,822

2018

3,865

23,588,932

2013

3,565

23,373,517

2019

3,864

23,603,121

2014

3,542

23,433,753

2020

3,656

23,561,236

a

Incidence rate differences were calculated between each two groups with the assumption of the Poisson distribution
Screened patients were compared with unscreened patients from 2009 to 2020
Unscreened patients were compared with the general population from 2009 to 2020
d
General population was compared with screened patients from 2009 to 2020
b
c
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clinical trials demonstrated inadequate study quality.
These findings remind us of urgent need to explore new
treatment strategies among patients with cancer [12].
Even for the treatment effect from antidepressants, there
is only very low certainty evidence for the effects of these
drugs compared with placebo in people with cancer [13].
In a naturalistic, retrospective cohort study of cancer
patients receiving routine screening for suicidal intent, 89
(0.1%) of 78,650 patients die by suicide, of whom only 4
(4.5%) had completed the screening [14]. Among 14,517
completers, 69 (0.5%) reported suicidal intent and none
of whom die by suicide. The screening is associated with
lower suicide mortality (hazard ratio 0.29, 95% CI 0.28
to 0.31). The findings are consistent to ours in terms of
the potential role of screening and intervention of suicide
in all cancer patients. Further study is needed to explore
the mechanism and application in suicide prevention.
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臺灣都會中等學校學生對校園心理健康資源的使用與憂鬱情緒的相關性
葉雅馨 陳質采
1

1,2

戴怡君 李麗亭 凌藝禎
1

1

1

摘要：目的： 了解臺灣都會中等學校學生對校園心理健康資源的認識與使用，以及與其憂鬱情緒
的相關性。方法：本研究以董氏基金會心理衛生中心之業務調查資料庫進行分析。調查時間為
2018 年 6 月，選取臺灣六個直轄市之國中與高中職學生，採用便利抽樣紙本發放，由學生不記名
自行填答，共 37 所中學參與，回收 3,478 份有效問卷。結果：13.3% 受試者憂鬱情緒落在「持續
悶悶的，需求助者」程度，「情緒狀態穩定者」在男生的比例 (56%) 顯著高於女生 (44%)。以「情
緒狀態穩定者」、「情緒起伏不定者」、和「持續悶悶的，需求助者」三組進行分析，「持續悶
悶的，需求助者」這組在「不是很清楚 / 不清楚」能否區辨憂鬱情緒與憂鬱症、「曾求助輔導室
老師」的比例顯著增加；在有困擾時「很難說」、「非常不願意 / 不願意」和父母說出所遭受狀況，
和「不同意」輔導老師告訴父母比例；以及不論是受試者或老師告知，預期父母持負面如「指責 /
批評」等反應的比例，顯著高於其他兩組。結論：研究結果顯示，校園心理健康資源是憂鬱情緒
青少年求助的重要資源。
關鍵詞：校園心理健康資源、青少年、憂鬱情緒、求助行為

( 自殺防治學 2022; 17(2): 170-180. DOI: 10.30126/JoS.202206_17(2).0001 )

前言

台灣全民十大死因調查，從 2010 年開始，因自
殺而死亡已退出十大排名，但卻始終位居 15-24 歲
青少年死因的前三名 [1,2]。從 2010 至 2019 年間，
除 15-24 歲青少年族群外，其餘各年齡層皆下降至
少 15%。事實上，15-24 歲青少年自殺死亡率不減
反增，近三年連續攀升，上升了 44％，至 2019 年
死亡人數達 257 人 [3]。
就以 2017 年台灣超過六千名青少年的自殺通報
資料來分析，青少年自殺主要原因，前三名分別為，
憂鬱症佔四成，感情因素佔三成，家庭問題佔將近
兩成一 [4]。顯見，憂鬱症為青少年自殺主因之一。
青少年時期是人生的重要時期，身心面臨巨大
成 長 變 化， 也 是 尋 求 認 同、 生 命 意 義 與 個 體 獨 立
的 發 展 階 段， 易 出 現 適 應 不 良 或 心 理 健 康 問 題。
2017 年 衛 生 福 利 部 委 託 高 淑 芬 教 授 發 表 的 調 查
研 究 顯 示， 全 台 兒 童 及 青 少 年 精 神 疾 病 盛 行 率 為
28.7%[5]。2019 年爆發的新冠肺炎疫情，也影響了
青少年的身心健康。受疫情影響，聯合國 2020 年
針對新冠肺炎疫情對青少年心理健康影響的調查顯
示，青少年若因防疫長期待在家，容易引發負面情
緒。全球 10-19 歲的青少年中，每七人就有超過一
位被診斷出心理健康問題 [6]；加拿大學者 Heath
McCoy 進 行 的 回 溯 研 究 也 發 現，4-17 歲 的 兒 童 青

少年，憂鬱及焦慮的比率上升至少一倍 [7]。2020
年全球因為憂鬱症造成的失能人數為四千九百四十
萬，焦慮症則為四千四百五十萬。進一步分析發現，
女生受疫情影響較男生嚴重；而年輕人也比老年人
較受影響 [8]。疫情期間，美國年輕人的孤獨感和物
質濫用情形急遽惡化，有 80% 的受訪者出現「嚴重
的憂鬱症狀」[9]。
罹患憂鬱症青少年要有較好的預後，涉及憂鬱
症的辨識、求助的渠道和積極穩定的治療。根據世
界衛生組織 2017 年的調查，各地中重度憂鬱症患
者的平均服務覆蓋率差距大，從低收入國家的 2.9%
到 高 收 入 國 家 的 31.1% 之 間 [10]。2022 年 美 國 國
家衛生院發表的資料顯示，在過去一年中，估計有
41.6% 的美國重度憂鬱症青少年接受治療 [11]；然
而，台灣這方面的研究幾乎付之闕如。
為了更健全青少年憂鬱防治，董氏基金會擬以
2018 年台灣都會區青少年心理健康促進調查之次級
資料進行分析，了解台灣青少年憂鬱情緒狀況、校
園心理健康資源的使用與憂鬱情緒的相關性。

方法

本研究使用董氏基金會心理衛生中心每年依
不同心理健康促進主題進行之業務調查資料庫
進 行 分 析。 此 研 究 之 資 料， 調 查 時 間 為 2018 年

董氏基金會心理衛生中心 2 衛生福利部桃園療養院兒童青少年精神科
通訊作者 : 陳質采，衛生福利部桃園療養院兒童青少年精神科，桃園市桃園區龍壽街 71 號，電話：+886-3-3698553 ext.2020，電子信箱：
1

irischildpsy@gmail.com
受文日期 : 2022 年 4 月 30 日，接受日期 : 2022 年 5 月 30 日
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校園心理健康資源與憂鬱情緒
6 月， 樣 本 選 取 自 臺 灣 六 個 直 轄 市 ( 臺 北 市、 新
北 市、 桃 園 市、 臺 中 市、 臺 南 市 與 高 雄 市 ) 之 國
中 與 高 中、 高 職 學 生， 對 校 園 心 理 健 康 資 源 的 使
用、 運 動 情 形 及 憂 鬱 情 緒 現 況 進 行 調 查。 此 調 查
採 用 便 利 抽 樣， 共 37 所 中 學 參 與。 調 查 所 採 取
之 問 卷 係 依 據 業 務 目 的， 由 業 務 小 組 參 考 國 內 外
相 關 文 獻 研 擬、 討 論 而 設 計， 並 依 據 專 家 審 訂
之 回 饋 意 見 修 正 完 成。 問 卷 內 容 分 為 五 部 份：
( 一 ) 基本資料：包括性別、年級、居住地、家中
排行、主要照顧者等，共 6 題。
( 二 ) 對校園心理健康資源的了解及使用狀況：對心
理健康的認知及相關校園心理健康資訊的了解
及使用狀況，共 16 題。
( 三 ) 對心理困擾的求助方式、因應策略及感到壓力
的緣由，共 7 題。
( 四 ) 調查學生的運動狀況，共 8 題。
( 五 ) 青少年憂鬱情緒自我檢視表：此量表由董氏
基金會自行研發，共 20 題 [12]。調查問卷由施
測者以紙本發放，由學生不記名自行填答。
本 研 究 將 此 資 料 經 譯 碼 建 檔 後， 採 用 IBM
SPSS 22.0 版 統 計 套 裝 軟 體， 擷 取 其 中 的 基 本 資
料、 對 校 園 心 理 健 康 資 源 的 了 解 及 使 用 狀 況、 對
心 理 困 擾 的 求 助 方 式、 因 應 策 略 及 感 到 壓 力 的 緣
由 問 題， 以 及 董 氏 基 金 會 自 行 研 發 的 青 少 年 憂 鬱
情 緒 自 我 檢 視 表 資 料 來 進 行 分 析。 所 採 用 之 統 計
方 法 包 括 描 述 性 統 計， 分 析 全 部 研 究 樣 本 的 基 本
資 料， 包 含 年 齡、 性 別、 年 紀 等 變 項， 並 以 chisquare 統 計 方 式 來 進 行 比 較， 若 個 別 變 項 數 目
小 於 5， 用 Fisher’s exact test， 來 檢 定 P 值。
本研究經國立成功大學人類研究倫理審查委員
會審查通過 ( 案件編號：111-065)。

結果

本 調 查 問 卷 共 回 收 3,478 份 有 效 問 卷。 受 試
者以「男生」(54.2%) 較多；年級分佈以「高一」
(29.7%) 最 多； 就 居 住 地， 以 新 北 市 (22.6%) 最
多； 家 中 排 行 以「 老 大 」(34.6%) 最 多，67.9%
受 試 者 在 家 裡 主 要 的 照 顧 者 為「 母 親 」， 照 顧 的
方 式 以「 第 一 類 型 - 開 明 權 威 」(78%) 較 多。 受
試 者 的 憂 鬱 情 緒 程 度， 以「 青 少 年 憂 鬱 情 緒 自
我 檢 視 表 」 施 測， 以 0-5 分 切 分 為「 情 緒 狀 態 穩
定 者 」，6-11 分 切 分 為「 情 緒 起 伏 不 定 者 」、
12 分以上為「持續悶悶的，需求助者」，憂鬱情
緒 程 度 嚴 重 至 需 求 助 者， 佔 13.3%， 詳 見 表 1。
以性別來進行交叉分析顯示，男生較會被專制
權威和寬鬆放任模式教養，顯著比女生高。就心理
健康的認知來看，75.1% 受試者認為所謂的心理健
康主要是「有正向的生活態度」；其次為「能和他
人保持良好的互動」(73.8%)，接續為「有能力克
服壓力或情緒困擾」(68.4%)。就性別來看，女生
認為心理健康是「有正向的生活態度」的比例顯著
比男生高；男生認為心理健康是「有適應環境的能
力」、「沒有煩惱」、「沒有奇怪的行為」、「抗

葉雅馨 , 陳質采 , 戴怡君 , 李麗亭 , 凌藝禎
壓性高」和「有自信」的比例顯著比女生高；但對
心理健康是「能和他人保持良好的互動」、「有能
力克服壓力或情緒困擾」、「沒有任何心理或精神
疾病」和「有幸福感」，男女的認知沒有顯著差別。
就 對 校 園 輔 導 資 源 的 了 解 與 使 用 狀 況 來 看，
98.1% 受 試 者「 知 道 」 學 校 設 有 輔 導 室。 過 去 一
年內，女生 (54.9%)「曾」參加過輔導室舉辦的活
動 顯 著 高 於 男 生 (47.2%)。 就 最 感 興 趣 的 心 理 健
康 議 題， 前 三 名 為「 人 際 互 動 」、「 生 涯 規 劃 」
和「 探 索 自 己 」； 其 中 男 生 對「 網 路 使 用 素 養 與
認 知 」、「 時 間 管 理 」 和「 兩 性 議 題 」 的 興 趣 顯
著 高 於 女 生， 而 女 生 對「 認 識 心 理 相 關 疾 病 」 和
「 紓 壓 建 議 」 的 興 趣 顯 著 高 於 男 生， 詳 見 表 2。
在憂鬱情緒程度上，女生憂鬱情緒落在需求助
的比例顯著比男生高。68.1% 受試者可「大概清楚
/ 很清楚」區辨憂鬱情緒與憂鬱症，但在性別分佈
上，則男生在「很清楚」和「不清楚」的比例顯著
高於女生。就受試者的壓力源來探討，前三名依序
為，「 課 業 考 試 」(64.8%)、「 對 未 來 的 不 確 定 」
(47.8%) 和「人際問題 ( 非家人 )」(39.5%)。其中，
女生在「課業考試」、「對未來的不確定」、「人
際問題 ( 非家人 )」、「想法上的困擾 ( 如價值觀、
信念等 )」、「家庭互動」和「身材外貌」項目，感
到壓力的比例皆比男生顯著高；而男生則在「沒有
原因」和「經濟問題」項目，感到壓力的比例皆比
女生顯著高；在「兩性情感」、「家人有重大事故
( 傷病、失業、過世等 )」、「身體不適」、「創傷
經驗 ( 家暴、重大疾病、天然災害等 )」和「居住環
境」項目上，則男女感受到壓力的比例無顯著差別。
在 校 園 輔 導 資 源 的 使 用 上，14.3% 受 試
者「 曾 」 尋 求 輔 導 室 老 師 的 協 助， 男 生 和 女
生 無 顯 著 差 別； 整 體 尋 求 輔 導 室 老 師 協 助 的
主 要 困 擾 依 序 為「 人 際 關 係 」(21.9%)、「 課
業 考 試 」(19.4%)、「 家 庭 關 係 」(13.2%)。
若 有 困 擾，47% 受 試 者 表 示「 願 意 或 非 常 願
意 」 會 對 自 己 的 父 母 親 說 出 所 遭 受 的 狀 況， 但 仍
有 36.8% 受 試 者 表 示 很 難 說 出 口。 如 果 受 試 者 向
父母親說出自己的困擾，54.8% 受試者表示父母的
反應為「給予建議」。受試者認為，54.3% 父母對
校園所提供的心理健康資源「不確定 / 不清楚」，
以 性 別 交 叉 分 析， 男 女 皆 無 顯 著 差 異。 至 於 會 或
想 要 說 出 自 己 困 擾 的 第 一 個 長 輩，44.5% 受 試 者
會或想要說出自己困擾的第一個長輩是「母親」，
然 而 男 女 在 選 擇 說 出 困 擾 長 輩 的 比 例 顯 著 不 同，
女生對母親和輔導老師說出自己困擾的比例高於
男 生， 但 男 生 對 父 親、 班 導 師 說 出 自 己 困 擾 的 比
例， 或 沒 有 長 輩 可 說、 不 想 說 的 其 他 選 項 比 例 都
高 於 女 生。58% 受 試 者「 同 意 」 當 困 擾 發 生 時，
讓 輔 導 老 師 告 訴 父 母， 男 生 (59.8%) 同 意 的 比 例
顯著高於女生 (56.1%)；在老師或輔導室老師告訴
父母建議 / 做法後，青少年預期父母的反應，46%
受 試 者 認 為 父 母 知 道 後 會「 接 受 老 師 的 輔 導 」，
其 中， 女 生 認 為 父 母 會 持「 接 受 老 師 的 輔 導 」 和
「不覺得孩子有情緒困擾」的態度比例顯著較男
生 高； 而 男 生 認 為 父 母 會 持「 自 行 處 理， 不 接 受
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表 1、受試者基本人口學資料和憂鬱情緒程度分佈 (n=3478)
項目
性別
男
女

年級

n (%)

1876(54.2%)
1588(45.8%)

七年級

872(25.1%)

九年級

179( 5.2%)

八年級
十年級

十一年級
十二年級

居住地

741(21.4%)

1031(29.7%)
623(18.0%)
24 ( 0.7%)

台北市

413(12.0%)

桃園市

631(18.3%)

新北市
台中市
台南市
高雄市

家中排行

獨生子女

779(22.6%)
528(15.3%)
470(13.6%)
631(18.3%)
544 (15.7%)

老大

1198 (34.6%)

老么

1286 (37.1%)

父親

489(21.3%)

中間子女
主要照顧者

435 (12.6%)

母親

1559(67.9%)

祖母

119(5.2%)

祖父
其他

教養模式

23(1.0%)

107(4.7%)

第一類型 ( 開明權威 )

2664(78.0%)

第三類型 ( 寬鬆放任 )

505( 14.8%)

第二類型 ( 專制權威 )
第四類型 ( 忽視冷漠 )

憂鬱情緒程度

情緒狀態穩定 (0-5 分 )

情緒起伏不定 (6-11 分 )

持續悶悶的，需求助 (12 分以上 )
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155 ( 4.5%)
91( 2.7%)

2126(62.8%)
809(23.9%)
452(13.3%)
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表 2、性別與教養模式、心理健康認知與資源運用的相關性 (n=3478)
項目
男 (54.2%)
教養模式 ***
第一類型 ( 開明權威 )
1378(74.7%)
第二類型 ( 專制權威 )
99( 5.4%)
第三類型 ( 寬鬆放任 )
305(16.5%)
第四類型 ( 忽視冷漠 )
62( 3.4%)
對心理健康的認知
有正向的生活態度 ***
同意
1349(72.0%)
不同意
524(28.0%)
能和他人保持良好的互動
同意
1371(73.2%)
不同意
502(26.8%)
有能力克服壓力或情緒困擾
同意
1262(67.4%)
不同意
611(32.6%)
有適應環境的能力 **
同意
1088(58.2%)
不同意
783(41.8%)
沒有任何心理或精神疾病
同意
987(52.7%)
不同意
885(47.3%)
有幸福感
同意
910(48.6%)
不同意
963(51.4%)
沒有煩惱 ***
同意
906(48.4%)
不同意
967(51.6%)
沒有奇怪的行為 ***
同意
821(43.9%)
不同意
1051(56.1%)
抗壓性高 ***
同意
715(38.2%)
不同意
1158(61.8%)
有自信 ***
同意
702(37.5%)
不同意
1171(62.5%)
能否區辨憂鬱情緒與憂鬱症 ***
很清楚
359(19.5%)
大概清楚
874(47.5%)
不是很清楚
488(26.5%)
不清楚
119( 6.5%)
過去一年內，是否曾參加輔導室舉辦的活動 ***
是
828(47.2%)
否
925(52.8%)
最感興趣的心理健康議題 ***
人際互動
209(17.8%)
生涯規劃
187(16.0%)
探索自己
179(15.3%)
兩性議題
150(12.8%)
情緒管理
101( 8.6%)
紓壓建議
89( 7.6%)
時間管理
72( 6.1%)
網路使用素養與認知
61( 5.2%)
家庭關係
37( 3.2%)
認識心理相關疾病
36( 3.1%)
助人技巧 ( 陪伴 / 傾聽等 )
32( 2.7%)
19( 1.6%)
其他

*p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001

女 (45.8%)

卡方值

1276(86.2%)
56( 3.6%)
197(12.7%)
28( 1.8%)

X2(3)=27.908

1252(79.0%)
332(21.0%)

X2(1)=22.306

1103(69.7%)
480(30.3%)

X2(1)=1.994

809(51.1%)
775(48.9%)

X2(1)=.872

1181(74.6%)
403(25.4%)

X2(1)=.753

837(52.9%)
746(47.1%)

X2(1)=9.464

770(48.6%)
814(51.4%)

X2(1)=.000

545(34.4%)
1039(65.6%)

X2(1)=68.147

487(30.7%)
1097(69.3%)

X2(1)=20.558

243(15.4%)
853(54.1%)
434(27.5%)
47 ( 3.0%)

X2(3)=36.976

594(37.5%)
990(62.5%)

X2(1)=14.077

500(31.6%)
1084(68.4%)

X2(1)=12.976

840(54.9%)
689(45.1%)

X2(1)=19.089

172(17.4%)
177(17.9%)
150(15.1%)
107(10.9%)
79( 8.0%)
90 ( 9.1%)
39 ( 3.9%)
15 ( 1.5%)
25 ( 2.5%)
86 ( 8.7%)
35 ( 3.5%)
15 ( 1.5%)

X2(11)=62.318
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輔導室資源」的態度比例顯著較女生高 ( 見表 3)。
以 憂 鬱 情 緒 程 度 來 進 行 交 叉 分 析 顯 示，「 情
緒 狀 態 穩 定 者 」、「 情 緒 起 伏 不 定 者 」、 和「 持
續 悶 悶 的， 需 求 助 者 」 三 組 的 比 例， 在 不 同 年 級
無 顯 著 差 異， 但「 情 緒 狀 態 穩 定 者 」 在 男 生 的 比
例 (56.0%) 顯 著 高 於 女 生 (44%)。 就 家 中 排 行 來
看，「持續悶悶的，需求助者」這組在中間子女的
比例顯著高於其他組別。就主要照顧者而言，「持
續悶悶的，需求助者」由父親或祖母照顧的比例顯
著 增 加， 照 顧 模 式 落 在「 專 制 權 威 」、「 寬 鬆 放
任」和「忽視冷漠」的比例也顯著高於其他組別。
在校園輔導資源的使用上，「持續悶悶的，需
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求助者」這組在「曾求助輔導室老師」、「不是很
清楚 / 不清楚」能否區辨憂鬱情緒與憂鬱症的比例
顯著增加，在有困擾時「很難說」、「非常不願意
/ 不願意」和父母說出所遭受的狀況和「不同意」輔
導老師告訴父母比例也顯著比其他兩組高；而且「持
續悶悶的，需求助者」這組認為父母對校園心理健
康資源「非常了解 / 了解」、有困擾「願意」和父
母說的比例顯著比其他兩組低，並認為不論是自己
或老師告知，主要照顧者持負面反應如「指責 / 批
評」、「自行處理不接受輔導室資源」和「冷漠，
沒有反應」等的比例顯著高於其他兩組，詳見表 4。

表 3、性別與憂鬱情緒程度和求助資源使用的相關性 (n=3478)

項目
男 (54.2%)
憂鬱情緒程度 **
情緒狀態穩定 (0-5 分 )
1186(65.2%)
情緒起伏不定 (6-11 分 )
410(22.6%)
持續悶悶的，需求助 (12 分以上 )
222(12.2%)
能否區辨憂鬱情緒與憂鬱症？ ***
很清楚
359(19.5%)
大概清楚
874(47.5%)
不是很清楚
488(26.5%)
不清楚
119( 6.5%)
感受到壓力的事件
課業考試 ***
是
1124(60.6%)
否
732(39.4%)
對未來的不確定 ***
是
828(44.6%)
否
1029(55.4%)
人際問題 ( 非家人 ) ***
是
620(33.4%)
否
1236(66.6%)
經濟問題 *
是
510(27.5%)
否
1347(72.5%)
想法上的困擾 ( 如價值觀、信念等 )**
是
498(26.8%)
否
1359(73.2%)
家庭互動 *
是
438(23.0%)
否
1419(76.4%)
兩性情感
是
403(21.7%)
否
1454(78.3%)
家人有重大事故 ( 傷病、失業、過世等 )
是
394(21.2%)
否
1463(78.8%)
身體不適
是
392(21.1%)
否
1465(78.9%)
身材外貌 ***
是
387(20.9%)
否
1469(79.1%)
沒有原因 ***
是
276(14.9%)
否
1580(85.1%)
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女 (45.8%)

卡方值

933(60.0%)
395(25.4%)
227(14.6%)

X2(2)=10.097

243(15.4%)
853(54.1%)
434(27.5%)
47( 3.0%)

X2(3)=36.976

1101(69.9%)
475(30.1%)

X2(1)=31.924

736(46.7%)
840(53.3%)

X2(1)=62.230

492(31.2%)
1084(68.8%)

X2(1)=7.832

299(19.0%)
1277(81.0%)

X2(1)=3.739

295(18.7%)
1282(81.3%)

X2(1)=2.929

812(51.5%)
765(48.5%)

X2(1)=16.008

380(24.1%)
1197(75.9%)

X2(1)=4.862

426(27.6%)
1150(73.0%)

X2(1)=5.188

369(23.4%)
1208(76.6%)

X2(1)=2.224

465(29.5%)
1111(70.5%)

X2(1)=33.739

X2(1)=19.758
154( 9.8%)
1422( 90.2%)
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表 3( 續 )、性別與憂鬱情緒程度和求助資源使用的相關性 (n=3478)
項目
創傷經驗 ( 家暴、重大疾病、天然災害等 )
是
否
居住環境
是
否
其他
是
否
會或想要說出自己困擾的第一個長輩是 ***
母親
班導師
父親
其他 ( 如沒有、不想說等 )
輔導老師
科任老師
社團 / 補習班老師
其他親戚 ( 如叔叔 / 阿姨 )
祖父母 / 外公外婆
鄰居
是否願意和父母說出所遭受的狀況
非常不願意
不願意
很難說
願意
非常願意
如果向父母親說出困擾，他們第一反應大多是
給予建議
專心聆聽、不判斷對錯
指責 / 批評
冷漠，沒有反應
鼓勵
說很忙，現在沒空聽我說
其他
是否曾求助輔導室老師
是
否
父母對校園心理健康資源的了解
非常不了解
不了解
不確定 / 不清楚
了解
非常了解

男 (54.2%)

女 (45.8%)

卡方值

179( 9.6%)
1678(90.4%)

152( 9.6%)
1425(90.4%)

X2(1)=.000

135(7.3%)
1722(92.7%)

115( 7.3%)
1462(92.7%)

X2(1)=.00

35( 1.9%)
1822(98.1%)

17( 1.1%)
1560(98.9%)

X2(1)=3.201

146( 7.9%)
174( 9.4%)
683(36.8%)
636(34.2%)
218(11.7%)

96( 6.1%)
140( 8.9%)
582(36.9%)
559 (35.4%)
202(12.8%)

666(38.8%)
273(15.9%)
228(13.3%)
217(12.7%)
92( 5.4%)
66( 3.8%)
54( 3.1%)
45( 2.6%)
40( 2.3%)
34( 2.0%)

750(51.3%)
172(11.8%)
113 (7.7%)
150(10.3%)
112( 7.7%)
34( 2.3%)
44( 3.0%)
38( 2.6%)
37( 2.5%)
12 ( 0.8%)

X2(9)=83.755

775(56.6%)
282(20.6%)
91( 6.6%)
85( 6.2%)
68( 5.0%)
25( 1.8%)
43( 3.1%)

X2(6)=7.432

247(13.6%)
1574(86.4%)

235(15.0%)
1333(85.0%)

X2(1)=1.285

182( 9.8%)
277(15.0%)
990(53.5%)
347(18.8%)
53( 2.9%)

118( 7.5%)
235(14.9%)
868(55.2%)
319(20.3%)
33( 2.1%)

X2(4)=8.734

876(56.1%)
685(43.9%)

X2(1)=4.439

899(53.3%)
373(22.1%)
146( 8.7%)
114( 6.8%)
82( 4.9%)
26( 1.5%)
46( 2.7%)

同意輔導老師告訴父母嗎？ *
同意
1093(59.8%)
736(40.2%)
不同意
老師或輔導室老師告訴父母建議 / 做法後，他們的反應：*
接受老師的輔導
774(44.9%)
567(32.9%)
立刻前往學校了解
189(11.0%)
自行處理，不接受輔導室資源
65( 3.8%)
不覺得孩子有情緒困擾
39( 2.3%)
替他們找麻煩
23( 1.3%)
直接尋求專業人士的協助
22( 1.3%)
不關心
15( 0.9%)
不信任老師的建議
29( 1.7%)
其他

*p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001
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687(47.3%)
481(33.1%)
124( 8.5%)
73( 5.0%)
20( 1.4%)
17( 1.2%)
15( 1.0%)
3( 0.2%)
32( 2.2%)

X2(4)=5.189

X2(8)=19.703
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性別 **
男
女
年級
七年級
八年級
九年級
十年級
十一年級
十二年級
家中排行 *
獨生子女
老大
中間子女
老么
主要照顧者 *
父親
母親
祖父
祖母
其他
教養模式 ***
第一類型 ( 開明權威 )
第二類型 ( 專制權威 )
第三類型 ( 寬鬆放任 )
第四類型 ( 忽視冷漠 )
是否曾求助輔導室老師 ***
是
否
能否區辨憂鬱情緒與憂鬱症？ ***
很清楚
大概清楚
不是很清楚
不清楚
會或想要說出自己困擾的第一個長輩是 ***
母親
班導師
父親
其他 ( 如沒有、不想說等 )

項目
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107(13.4%)
423(52.8%)
225(28.1%)
46( 5.7%)

					
928(47.5%)
272(13.9%)
218(11.2%)
184( 9.4%)

312(41.9%)
122(16.4%)
82(11.0%)
88(11.8%)

131(16.6%)
659(83.4%)

400(19.1%)
1086(51.9%)
527(25.2%)
81( 3.9%)

229(11.0%)
2855(89.0%)

577(72.6%)
45( 5.7%)
146(18.4%)
27( 3.4%)

111(20.5%)
370(68.3%)
6( 1.1%)
27(5.0%)
28( 5.2%)

133(16.5%)
245(30.4%)
101(12.5%)
327(40.6%)

195(24.2%)
155(19.2%)
40( 5.0%)
263(32.6%)
151(18.7%)
3( 0.4%)

410(50.9%)
395(49.1%)

情緒起伏不定
(6-11 分 )
n=809

1758(83.9%)
64( 3.1%)
241(11.5%)
32( 1.5%)

285(20.9%)
943(69.0%)
12( 0.9%)
63( 4.6%)
63( 4.6%)

321(15.2%)
770(36.4%)
255(12.1%)
770(36.4%)

548(25.8%)
484(22.8%)
110( 5.2%)
592(27.9%)
372(17.5%)
17( 0.8%)

1186(56.0%)
933(44.0%)

情緒狀態穩定
(0-5 分 )
n=2126

表 4、憂鬱程度與個別因素和求助資源使用的相關性 (n=3478)

153(37.1%)
38( 9.2%)
35( 8.5%)
84(20.4 %)

76(17.0%)
189(42.4%)
145(32.5%)
36( 8.1 %)

111(25.1%)
331(74.9%)

264(60.4%)
38( 8.7%)
109(24.9%)
26( 5.9%)

83(25.7%)
196(60.7%)
5( 1.5%)
28( 8.7%)
11( 3.4%)

74(16.4%)
149(33.0%)
71(15.7%)
158(35.0%)

110(24.4%)
83(18.4%)
21( 4.7%)
143(31.8 %)
90(20.0%)
3( 0.7%)

222(49.4%)
227(50.6%)

持續悶悶的，需求助
(12 分以上 )
n=452

X2(18)=82.910

X2(6)=41.251

X2(2)=64.513

X2(6)=142.102

X2(8)=16.722

X2(6)=14.663

X2(10)=14.880

X2(2)=10.097
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*p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001

情緒狀態穩定
(0-5 分 )
n=2126
121( 6.2%)
58( 3.0%)
50( 2.6%)
49( 2.5%)
39( 2.0%)
33( 1.7%)

輔導老師
科任老師
社團 / 補習班老師
其他親戚 ( 如叔叔 / 阿姨 )
祖父母 / 外公外婆
鄰居
是否願意和父母說出所遭受的狀況 ***
非常不願意
81( 3.8%)
不願意
140( 6.6%)
很難說
729(34.5%)
願意
853(40.4%)
非常願意
310(14.7%)
如果向父母親說出困擾，他們第一反應大多是 ***
給予建議
1090(58.5%)
專心聆聽、不判斷對錯
426(22.9%)
指責 / 批評
99( 5.3%)
冷漠，沒有反應
96( 5.2%)
鼓勵
93( 5.0%)
說很忙，現在沒空聽我說
23( 1.2%)
其他
35( 1.9%)
父母對校園心理健康資源的了解 ***
非常不了解
131( 6.2%)
不了解
273(13.0%)
不確定 / 不清楚
1171(55.7%)
了解
469(22.3%)
非常了解
57( 2.7%)
同意輔導老師告訴父母嗎？ ***
同意
1359(65.1%)
不同意
730(34.9%)
老師或輔導室老師告訴父母建議 / 做法後，他們的反應：***
接受老師的輔導
976(49.9%)
立刻前往學校了解
673(34.3%)
自行處理，不接受輔導室資源
157( 8.0%)
不覺得孩子有情緒困擾
54( 2.8%)
替他們找麻煩
28( 1.4%)
直接尋求專業人士的協助
23( 1.2%)
不關心
10( 0.5%)
不信任老師的建議
7( 0.4%)
其他
29( 1.5%)

項目

表 4( 續 )、憂鬱程度與個別因素和求助資源使用的相關性 (n=3478)

175 (39.9%)
264(60.1%)

317(42.8%)
229(30.9%)
88(11.9%)
44( 5.9%)
15( 2.0%)
10( 1.4%)
13( 1.8%)
5( 0.7%)
19( 2.6%)

138 (33.3%)
130(31.4%)
60 (14.5%)
39( 9.4%)
13 ( 3.1%)
7( 1.7%)
9( 2.2%)
6( 1.4%)
12( 2.9%)

78 (17.4%)
78(17.4%)
228(51.0%)
55(12.3%)
8( 1.8%)

402(50.8%)
390(49.2%)

78( 9.8%)
146(18.3%)
423(52.9%)
131(16.4%)
22( 2.8%)

183 (46.0%)
65(16.3%)
67(16.8%)
37( 9.3%)
15( 3.8%)
12( 3.0%)
19( 4.8%)

80(17.9%)
68(15.2%)
184(41.3%)
75(16.8%)
39( 8.7%)

374(51.0%)
151(20.6%)
64( 8.7%)
59( 8.0%)
40( 5.4%)
14( 1.9%)
32( 4.4%)

70( 8.7%)
99(12.3%)
327(40.8%)
242(30.2%)
64( 8.0%)

持續悶悶的，需求助
(12 分以上 )
n=452
34( 8.3%)
19( 4.6%)
19( 4.6%)
13( 3.2%)
11( 2.7%)
6( 1.5%)

情緒起伏不定
(6-11 分 )
n=809
45( 6.0%)
19( 2.6%)
27( 3.6%)
19( 2.6%)
27( 3.6%)
3( 0.4%)

X2(16)=116.943

X2(2)=119.113

X2(8)=96.569

X2(12)=115.300

X2(8)=254.185
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討論

世界衛生組織 (WHO) 自 2005 年以來，對青少
年精神健康與心理衛生服務資源的可及性不佳或匱
乏有系統關注 [13,14]。越嚴重憂鬱情緒的青少年越
不願意求助的現象，與其他國家類似 [15]，他們不
僅比較不願意說，很難說，對說出來預期的反應也
比較負面，這部份是否受精神病理的影響，有待進
一步研究。不過，想要說出自己困擾的第一個長輩，
與國外雷同的，都是「母親」，接續為班導師，顯
示校園輔導系統是重要的求助資源 [15]。
另一篇以色列的研究檢視青少年的求助行為顯
示，比起自行求助，他們更樂意轉介他人來求助，
女生比男生更願意向家長和朋友求助 [16]，在我們
的研究也看到，女生比男生更願意向家長或輔導老
師說，但男生比女生更願意向爸爸和班導師說。因
此，求助管道的性別差異亦是鼓勵青少年求助需要
留意的重要因素。
對憂鬱症的認知會影響人們的求助和治療動
機，由約翰霍普金斯大學進行的隨機研究，以美國
位於五個州 ( 馬里蘭州、特拉華州、賓州、密西根
州和奧克拉荷馬州 ) 的 54 所高中，追蹤 4 個月顯示，
透過青少年憂鬱症覺知計畫（ADAP），顯著提高青
少年對憂鬱症的認知，而 44% 的學生在完成 ADAP
後的四個月內接受治療 [17]。本研究「持續悶悶的，
需求助者」這組在「不是很清楚 / 不清楚」能否區
辨憂鬱情緒與憂鬱症項目的比例顯著增加，意味著
「持續悶悶的，需求助者」這組對憂鬱症的認知較
差。在本研究中，憂鬱情緒較嚴重者，比較不願意
求助，且對憂鬱症的認知較不佳，或許這樣的心理
衛生教育也有可借鏡之處，能促進憂鬱青少年為自
己或同儕尋求協助，以獲得較佳的治療和改善。
在青少年心理健康問題受疫情影響越來越普遍
的趨勢下，憂鬱症防治應該借鏡他國的因應策略，
提升各級教育人員的心理健康知識、將心理健康課
程納入各級教育階段必修課程、強化校園心理諮商
服務，以有效改善及促進學生的身心健康 [18]。
在研究限制部份，本研究以董氏基金會心理健
康促進主題進行之業務調查資料庫進行分析，此資
料庫原非為研究目的，為橫斷性調查，且以便利取
樣，無法判定因果關係，形成研究推論的限制。然
而由於覆蓋面廣及六都，37 所學校參與，提升了樣
本的代表性；亦是國內少數比較了男女生的心理健
康認知、壓力源、求助行為，以及不同程度的憂鬱
情緒者在校園心理健康資源使用的差異，此為優勢。
因此，未來研究可再加強進一步擴大樣本群，更嚴
謹抽樣或納入長期追蹤的研究設計，才能對這議題
有更清楚及完整的認識。

葉雅馨 , 陳質采 , 戴怡君 , 李麗亭 , 凌藝禎
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Association between the Utilization of Campus Mental Health Resources and
Depressed Mood among Taiwanese Metropolitan Secondary School Students
Ya-Hsing Yeh 1,2, Chih-Tsai Chen 1,2, I-Chun Tai 1, Li-Ting Lee1, Yi -Chen Ling 1
Abstract: Objective:To understand the utilization of on campus mental health resources among Taiwanese
metropolitan middle school students, and the correlation with their depressed mood.Methods:This study
was conducted using the survey datasets of John Tung Foundation Mental Health Center. The survey was
carried out in June 2018. Secondary School Students from six municipalities in Taiwan were recruited using
convenience sampling. The students anonymously filled out the questionnaire. A total of 37 middle schools
participated, and 3,478 valid questionnaires were collected.Results:13.3% of the subjects were depressed
at the level of need for help, and the proportion of “emotional stable” in boys (56%) was significantly
higher than that in girls (44%). By dividing the samples into three groups, “emotional stable ", "emotional
fluctuation ", and "constantly bored, needing help" for analysis, in terms of the use of campus counseling
resources, the proportion of " constantly bored, needing help " group in item of "have ever sought help
from a counseling teacher ", “Not very clear/unclear differentiate between depressed mood and depression”
increased significantly, and the proportion in items of "hard to say", "very unwilling/unwilling" to tell the
parents what they suffered, "disagree" about telling their parents by counseling teacher when they were
in trouble, and negative reactions they predicted from parents such as “blame/criticism” after telling the
troubles by themselves or teachers, were significantly higher than the other two groups.Conclusions:These
findings suggest that on campus mental health resources are important resources for adolescents with
depressed mood.
Keywords: On campus mental health resources, adolescents, depressed mood, help-seeking behavior.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(2): 170-180. DOI:10.30126/JoS.202206_17(2).0001)
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Formulation of a Suicide Reporting Guideline for the Reporters and Editors:
A Focus Group Study
Chia-Yi Wu 1,2,3, Ming-Been Lee 3,4,5, Tsung-Tsair Yang 3,6,7, Chia-Ta Chan 3,4,
Chun-Ing Chen 3
Abstract: Background / Purpose: The reasons for violation of suicide reporting guidelines and poor
adherence among the media professionals were unclear. The study aimed to explore how suicide news
was processed and how safe reporting could be enhanced. Methods: The reporters’ perspectives were
approached on inappropriate media reports and their causes through a structured topic guide for discussion.
A total of eighteen participants from major Taiwanese newspapers (n=8) and online media (n=10) took
part in two focus groups hosted by the authors’ research team. Data were recorded verbatim with content
analyses. Results: Five themes relating to responsible reporting emerged: (1) Media culture and core values:
reports from various media were managed by different editors, causing difficulties in guideline adherence;
(2) Balancing newsworthiness and risk control: reporters felt it hard to get balanced opinions due to time
pressure; (3) Reporting guidelines versus media operations: the report styles were affected mainly by the
company rather than the reporters themselves; (4) Suicide reporting process: The editorial chief made the
final decision about the news contents (including photos) rather than the reporters; (5) Education & suicide
report training: Unawareness of violation of suicide reporting by presenting photos may indicate the need
for in-job training for suicide prevention. Discussion: Key information about suicide news production
and the importance of communication between the media and healthcare professionals were identified. As
suicide gatekeepers, the roles of reporters and editors were both critical. Empowering the media with better
recognition and implementation of proper reports via in-job training/education of an updated principle
as a new suicide reporting guideline may improve the quality of safe reporting and suicide prevention.
Conclusions: The findings revealed separate notions for reporters and editors and a practical national media
reporting guideline in Taiwan. Given proper education and competency, the risk of inappropriate reports of
suicide may be lowered by multidisciplinary collaboration.
Keywords: National Suicide Reporting Guideline, media, focus group, qualitative study, Taiwan Suicide
Prevention Center (TSPC).
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(2): 181-187. DOI:10.30126/JoS.202206_17(2).0005)

Introduction
Suicide news reports have significant impact
on suicide. Evidence-based studies have shown the
association between media coverage of suicide and
subsequent actual suicidality, in which the contagion
effect was higher when media depicts suicide methods
in details [1]. More than 30 national or international
guides have been produced around the world to reduce
imitative suicide through the journalists’ endeavors of
safe reporting of suicide events [2]. However, adhering
to suicide report guidelines remains a challenge for
media professionals due to ethical considerations
including the social responsibility of news reports
and the self-discipline toward news content, among
other reasons. Many studies examined the adherence
to responsible reporting of suicide guidelines in the
online/offline news media [3,4], and the findings
consistently found high adherence of media in certain

recommendations such as no sensational language, no
headline news or discouraging words used. It appeared
the help-seeking information or educational content
about suicide prevention was relatively less presented
in the news. There was limited research exploring the
media professionals’ perspectives about their concerns or
difficulties of appropriate suicide reports.
Media reporting on suicide as a universal suicide
prevention strategy could serve as either a risk factor
or a protective factor of suicide behavior, which were
also termed as the Werther Effect or Papageno Effect,
respectively [3,5]. Dissemination of positive coping
skills or help-seeking-related information through the
portrayal of individuals at high risk for suicide who
survived a suicidal crisis may promote factors to protect
and prevent suicide. However, only less than 30% of
news reports may provide such information as helpseeking resources [6]. It is estimated that adherence of
suicide news reporting guidelines may prevent more
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than 1% of suicide death [5]. To improve the quality of
suicide reporting, the World Health Organization (WHO)
released guidelines with a list of 6 “Dos” and 6 “Don’ts”
for media professionals since 2007 [7], followed by
national guidelines in the UK, Canada, and the US.
Researchers found that violation of the “no front-page
report rule” in the WHO guideline was a critical issue
that contributes to risk for suicide [8].
As part of suicide prevention strategies, print
or online media professionals should be cautious in
producing suicide-related news, e.g., the portrayal
of non-suicidal self-injury in social media [9]. While
online media has grown into the main source of news
information read by the general public, online suicide
news is of concern due to rapid transmission. The
copycat effect regarding suicide reports on the Internet
or social media was paid more attention than the print
media. However, the online platforms have reported
relatively more suicide news than the traditional print
media, given similar adherence to suicide reporting
guidelines between the print and online media [4]. There
is a need to clarify whether a difference exists regarding
the production or management of suicide news report
procedures between the two main sources of media.
The study aimed to explore how suicide news was
processed and how safe reporting could be enhanced
through the development of a research-informed,
consensus-based guideline through group discussions
with the media professionals. The primary purpose
was to explore the journalists’ perspectives in order to
understand and suggest better strategies for appropriate
media reports for suicide prevention.

Methods

Chia-Yi Wu, Ming-Been Lee, Tsung-Tsair Yang, et al.
principles revealed in different guidelines while
giving various attention to the protective factors and
help resource contents. As the practical suggestions
were limited, the study opened up discussions of
the appropriate format or content that would be the
feasible and practical guidelines for the journalists or
editors. Once setting up the topic guides and content for
discussion, the TSPC performed the two focus groups on
the same day. Each lasted for 2 hours. The participants
were given enough time for expressing their thoughts
and to get a consensus on the issues discussed.

Ethical consideration
The study was ethically approved as a national
suicide prevention project funded by the Taiwan Ministry
of Health and Welfare. The project received ethical
approval from the corresponding author’s practicing
hospital. The study registration number was M05B3020.
Data recruitment of this study was part of the task
force of the research team in performing the underlying
national project.

Data analysis
The research data were collected and audiorecorded with verbatim transcribed by TSPC members.
Content analysis was utilized for data analysis. The first
author was responsible to read through the transcriptions
and made sure the meaningful units were coded first
under recognition of the other authors. The second step
was to merge all unit coders for a higher level of analysis
to form the sub-categories of the sub-themes. After the
second-level coding was finished, all the coders were put
together for the final step of coding to merge the themes
of the study.

Results

Study design
This study was a qualitative design with focus
group interviews conducted by the Taiwan Society of
Suicidology and the Taiwan Suicide Prevention Center
(TSPC). Upon invitation, journalists from the main
print media (i.e., four major newspapers in Taiwan)
and the online media professionals responded with
their willingness to take part. The authors hosted the
discussions in two groups, one for print and one for
online media. All the reporters were given a list of
WHO suicide reporting guidelines (with 6 Dos/Don’ts
listed) and the topic guide for further exploration of their
feedback and opinions. A semi-structured topic guide
included two questions inquiring about the participants’
ideas of the WHO guideline contents, difficulties of
adherence to the guideline, and their suggestions of
suicide news production or management.

Participants and procedure
The participants consisted of nearly an equal
number of both genders between the two focus groups.
Apart from major newspapers, miscellaneous online
or print media were also included. Before the focus
group study, the authors searched for several known
guidelines published worldwide in order to inform
further development of the local version (Table 1).
The comparison list clearly showed some overlapping

The study participants of 18 journalists provided
their opinions in two focus group discussions. The media
referred to either print or online platforms in the analysis,
in which the online media was regarded as a target for
regulation regarding responsible reporting of suicide.
The findings were reported below with three main topics:
advice from the reporters, major themes analyzed, and
the newly developed guideline based on the authentic
perspectives of the first-line journalists in this study.

The participants’ advice for suicide
prevention
As a whole, all the reporters who participated
expressed the importance of following the suicide
reporting guidelines in their works. However,
sometimes it was difficult for them to seek a healthcare
professional’s opinions about a suicide news report
due to time pressure (Figure 1), resulting in failure of
adopting experts’ comments to validate their reports.
Given the fact that consensus was reached regarding
the guideline-directed reports, many participants
revealed the key role of their superiors at the Editorial
department in the news production process. For example,
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showing photos of the suicide context with the method
or notes reported in the news drew much attention
from the reporters. But even they knew the guideline
prohibited them from showing the photos in the news,
their superiors would suggest posting a few photos for
newsworthiness and social responsibility to the public.
It then became a challenge for the young journalists who
processed suicide-related news while struggling between
self-discipline and obeying orders from their superiors.
Therefore, the participants alarmed the critical moment
of news production for attention when the example of
photo-postage in a news should be managed with care.
Apart from the role the superiors play, monitoring the
“Anchoring effect” (AE) should also be a target for
prevention. So called the AE was defined as when the
print media and online media of the same company
produce suicide news with some violations of proper
reporting (e.g., front-page report) and soon followed
by their peer colleagues from other media companies.
It is expected that the AE might be more contagious in
suicide risks due to rapid transmission and contact by the
general public. As a result, both AE and the superiors’
decision-making should both be targeted as a key
suicide prevention strategy for the media professionals.
Through active links by the TSPC in terms of appropriate
reporting of suicide news, the media might be more
alarmed for things they should or should not do for a
better and responsible reporting of suicide events.

Major themes emerged from the data
Five themes that were reflective of the participants’
opinions relating to factors that affected responsible
reporting emerged from the content analysis procedure
(Figure 2), as briefed below.
1.

2.

3.

Media culture and core values: Reports from
various media were handled by different editors/
leaders, causing difficulties in guideline adherence
by the reporters. Just a few leaders of print media
preclude suicide news reports based on their values,
but most media colleagues regarded news such as
celebrity suicide as the “must-report”. Although
many participants asserted the role of the media in
the protection of the public good, some principles of
safe reporting guidelines were difficult to follow. It
appeared that basic concepts and values of suicide
gatekeeping roles and skills during media production
need to be strengthened and practiced so as to reduce
potential harm for the public.
Balancing newsworthiness and risk control:
The reporters felt it hard to balance between
newsworthiness and disclosure of suicide stories
due to time pressure in the news production process.
The risk reduction concepts regarding safe reporting
of suicide news should be warranted by the media
through in-job training.
Reporting guidelines versus media operations:
The participants revealed that the report styles
were affected mainly by the company rather than
the reporters themselves. Thus, considerations of
suicide reporting guidelines should be adapted in the
reporters’ routine work, and the media culture needs
to emphasize how novel workers can be trained to
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4.

5.

properly present suicide stories.
Suicide reporting process: According to the
participants, it is usually the editorial chief who
makes the final decision about the news contents
(including photos) rather than the reporters.
Understanding the news production procedure
would prevent inappropriate first-hand photos or
other sources of index information be revealed in
the news using improper ways or even violating
the Taiwan Suicide Prevention Act. The fact that
media colleagues ask for healthcare professionals’
(particularly mental health providers’) opinions
would greatly help the reporters and editors transmit
stories of positive growth and anti-stigma concepts
to reduce unwanted effects brought by the media.
Education & suicide report training: Unaware of
violation of suicide reporting by presenting photos
or other principles in the law/principles may indicate
the need for in-job training for suicide prevention.
Based on the above evidence from the other four
themes, it is suggested that the media professionals
highlight their critical roles in suicide prevention by
setting up school education content about suicide
gatekeeper training, and by starting workplace
training to provide better reporting quality for
suicide news.

The updated Taiwan suicide reporting
guideline with notions based on the
reporters’ opinions
Based on the above findings and group discussions
between the participants and the authors, essential
elements of safe reporting addressed by the participants
were integrated into Table 2. Separate notions for the
reporters and the editors were proposed, and an updated
national media reporting guideline was presented. From
the guideline for reporters and editors, there were three
and two Do-Don’t-pair of guidelines respectively for
each subject, as compiled in Table 2. As the contents
showed, the “3 Dos” for reporters highlighted the
wording in suicide reports, warning/helpful messages,
and the professional information seeking with the
healthcare providers. In contrast, the “2 Dos” for the
editors informed that the editors are familiar and adherent
to the reporting guideline as well as emphasizing suicide
prevention strategies such as treatment seeking for
depression. The TSPC also offered a list of information
including the suicide warning signs and help sources
to provide the media as references to use for public
education when producing suicide-related news.
On the other hand, the “3 Don’ts” for the reporters
stated that they should not describe suicide methods, site
of suicide, and simplistic reasons for suicide. In contrast,
the “2 Don’ts” for the editors highlighted the rule of “No
front-page” and “No photographs” to be strictly adhered
to during the news production procedure. All the abovementioned principles of safe suicide reporting overlapped
much with the WHO or other guidelines listed in Table
1, yet the concepts of separated notions for the two main
roles during mews production should be warranted in
practice and validated in future studies.
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Figure 1. The media professionals’ advice for suicide prevention TSPC: National Taiwan Suicide Prevention Center.

Figure 2. The emerging themes and selective quotations stated by the study participants.
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Discussion
In this study, concerns about suicide news
production and communication between the media and
healthcare professionals were presented. It was mainly
proposed that the media stakeholders should work
closely with the journalists as well as mental health
experts, in particular, to take the advantage of media
reports for suicide reduction. Moreover, an updated
national reporting guideline was suggested for both the
journalists (3 Dos/ 3 Don’ts) and the editors (2 Dos/ 2
Don’ts) in the news production procedure to enhance
adherence to the guideline in either print or online
media. However, it should be highlighted that online
media may have a higher and faster risk accumulating
on the internet for vulnerable people such as the young
generations, which was termed as the Anchoring Effect
in this study. Therefore, multidisciplinary collaborations
will be needed during the news production process to
ensure appropriate and efficient news transmission and
even protective information regarding suicide events for
public education.
As shown in our analysis, various suicide reporting
guidelines existed with some similarities yet not
overlapping information between them, as listed in
Table 1. The key recommendations were consistent for
most guidelines in terms of certain principles such as no
headline news, no photographs, or using proper language
to describe suicide. Our updated national reporting
guideline for journalists/editors shown in Table 2 was
specifically consistent with the Canadian Psychiatric
Association Policy Paper updated in 2017 in pointing
out the separate principles for consideration among the
journalists or editors. Further, the separate concerns of
traditional print media and social media should be noted,
as also reflected by previous studies [5]. It is evident
that the stakeholders such as the editor or leader of the
company may be in a key position to produce proper
reporting of suicide news. In considering the prevention
of the notorious Anchoring Effect that occurred within a
short period during the news production process, media
stakeholders are also the key persons to decide which
contents to report in their policy. Our study proposed
that two essential principles for the editors should be
followed, which are to be familiar with responsible
reporting guidelines/examples and to reveal suicide
prevention strategies in a news, particularly for those
in the social/online media. These principles have been
resonant with strategies mentioned elsewhere [9].
The roles of reporters and editors were both critical
suicide gatekeepers. Our findings were consistent with
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prior evidence that emphasized the Papageno Effect
for suicide prevention given better recognition and
implementation of proper reports via media education
of appropriate report contents [10,11]. The previous
study suggested that news reports on constructive
ways of coping with suicidality appear to decrease
suicidal ideation and increase suicide-preventionrelated knowledge in the general public, though the
mechanism remains unclear [10]. It is believed that
given proper training, the editors and reporters may
proactively transmit helpful resources such as mental
illness treatment or consultation media to guide highrisk suicidal populations to help-seeking. Moreover,
the positive information given through a news report
produced by a thoughtful editor would further provide
hope and potential resilience to promote health among
these vulnerable people. Currently, there has been very
limited evidence about the effect of suicide prevention
training course for media professionals. It is suggested
that future studies put more attention to this issue and
empower the media stakeholders with active knowledge
and skills in responsible and safe reporting of suicide
news for the Papageno Effect.
The study was limited in the case numbers for
heterogeneous opinions about the underlying topic to
analyze. It is essentially a cross-sectional design to
collect a group of volunteering journalists’ perspectives.
However, the authors have made efforts to explore the
participants’ in-depth ideas concerning responsible
reporting of suicide-related news in either print or
online media. The research team has multidisciplinary
professionals of healthcare specialty to interact with the
participants in focus group discussions, so we believe the
findings were authentic and valuable to offer a reference
for future studies or practices in the field of media
suicide prevention.

Conclusions
The study identified key information about suicide
news production and the importance of communication
between the media and healthcare professionals. The
findings revealed separate notions for reporters and
editors and a practical national media reporting guideline
in Taiwan. As suicide gatekeepers, they should both be
trained as first-line protectors for harmful information
related to suicide news reports. Given proper education
and competency, the risk of media to suicide may be
lowered through multidisciplinary collaborations.
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Table 1. Comparison of different suicide reporting guidelines in the literature.
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Table 2. The updated National Suicide Reporting Guideline for the reporters and the editors in Taiwan based on the
media professionals’ perspectives.

For the reporters

For the editors

WHAT TO DO
WHAT TO DO
 Exercise caution to the wording in a suicide news such  Familiar with suicide reporting guidelines and example
as “committed suicide”, “failed” or “successful” attempt
 Provide information on suicide warning signs and help  Emphasize suicide prevention strategies through
resources
suicide-related news, including treatment advances for
 Work closely with health authorities in presenting the
depression and other mental illness and preventive
facts
activity coordination
WHAT NOT TO DO
WHAT NOT TO DO
 Avoid explicit description of the method used in a com-  Avoid using the word “suicide” in the headline and pres


pleted or attempted suicide
ent only relevant data on the inside pages
Avoid providing detailed information about the site of a  Do not publish photographs or suicide notes
completed or attempted suicide
Do not give simplistic reasons
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How Does Someone Experience a Loss to Suicide? – A Narrative Exploration
Tu, Hsiu-Chuan 1, Renos K. Papadopoulos 2
Abstract: Suicide is a major public health issue and its research has shed light on how to prevent it
nationally and internationally. Yet, how a suicide impacts its survivors, those who lost someone to suicide,
has attracted scant attention. After Edwin S. Shneidman identified the needs of suicide survivors in 1960s,
the traumatic loss to a survivor often results in being deeply wounded and the grief is prolonged, if not
complicated. Being severed from the social network where the suicide survivors were situated prior to the
loss, this detrimental experience brings shame, guilt, isolation and stigmatization. The trauma discourse
has dominated the early research on suicide survivors, focusing on the pathological development and
deterioration of their mental health. However, with the presentation of theories of resilience and posttraumatic growth, the authors argue that as survivors have gone through the acute crises of loss and have
come to terms with the occurrence of suicide, they have embarked on the journey of rebuilding and
restructuring their lives, recreating the meaning of the survivorship. Using Papadopoulos’ Trauma Grid
as a framework to investigate eight survivors in the UK, the authors presented contributing factors to the
potentially unique developments of survivors.
Keywords: suicide survivor, narrative inquiry, trauma grid, resilience, post-traumatic growth.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(2): 188-197. DOI:10.30126/JoS.202206_17(2).0002)

Introduction
This research is about suicide survivors (SS),
those who lost their loved ones through suicide. We
conducted research with eight survivors in the UK with
the methodology of narrative inquiry during 2013-15
with the ethical approval from the University of Essex.
As the main researcher, personally losing my son to
suicide 18 years ago gave me the qualification to explore
this excruciating journey and provided me dual lenses to
examine what factors contributing to various responses
survivors might go through. With the experiential and
academic perspectives, this research explored what
elements resulted in any negative, neutral, or positive
developments of survivors’ lives.
SS did not “exist” until suicide became a mental
health issue [1]; they have been historically overlooked,
and it was only in the 1960s that this started to change.
Survivors came to the forefront unexpectedly after
the execution of the psychological autopsies done by
the Los Angeles Suicide Prevention Center. The team
investigated why the deceased killed themselves by
interviewing the family members and friends. They
found widespread resistance to reveal, the denial of
evidence, and mental health problems among survivors;
unexpectedly, they also discovered that survivors had a
great need to talk about their experiences.
For each suicide, initially it was said at least six
survivors [2], or ten [3], or twenty-four [4] will be
impacted; and as many as one hundred would seriously
contemplate killing themselves [5]. The parameters of

who qualifies as a survivor have been extended to include
health professionals (such as doctors, nurses, social
workers and therapists) and those who are distressed
after the suicide (such as the police). They have been
included regardless of their kinship relationship or
psychological relationship with the deceased due to their
professional involvement prior to and after the suicide [6].
Myfanwy Maple proposed a continuum of survivorship
for those who are ‘exposed’, ‘affected’, ‘bereaved short
term’, and ‘bereaved long term’ [7]. Recently, it has been
suggested that 135 people will be exposed to a suicide [8];
although not everyone exposed to suicide would need
clinical intervention, this figure preempted us to look at
the potential detrimental impact on the mental health of
those who are influenced by suicide [9, 10].
In Taiwan, it was only until the set-up of the Taiwan
Suicide Prevention Center in 2005 that suicide prevention
was tackled systematically and methodologically; and
until 2019, after the implementation of the Suicide
Prevention Act, survivors’ needs and well-beings have
attracted scant attention. Up to now, most of the domestic
research on survivors has looked at the negative impacts,
or how to develop effective therapeutic models for
individual survivors, such as the grief process [11-13]
and the tasks to go through [14]. Meaning-making has
been found to produce significant progress for survivors’
well-being [15] and the somatic healing method has
also been found to be an effective intervention [16]. The
only institution working with groups of survivors on a
long-term basis is MacKay Memorial Hospital, which
devotes a team to work with survivors and finds their
need to express their experiences; hence, the hospital has
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developed storytelling as an intervention method [17].
Two studies have explored the impact beyond
individuals. How survivors view the reasons for the
suicide influence their recovery, which is to do with
their personality, the relationship with the deceased, and
the social and environmental elements. The researchers
call for the necessity to address the negative impacts
of cultural, social media, and religious interpretation
of suicide [18]. The negative impact on the family has
shown that the family relationship became invisible
after suicide, and survivors blame themselves and each
other. The traditional value and cultural perspectives are
deeply rooted in the Chinese survivors which need to be
addressed for their recovery [19].
This research not only investigates the impacts
beyond individuals, such as on family, society, and
community, but also we go beyond the negative to
explore the neutral and growth elements, and look for the
contributing factors to various responses. We hope this
can inspire the expansion and scope of future research
on survivors and bridge the gap between current practice
and the real needs of survivors.

The Theories of Post-traumatic Growth after
Adversity
There exists ample research on the negative impacts
on survivors. However, after the theory of resilience
was put forward [20, 21], the formation of positive
response to grief, loss and/or trauma has been identified
by researchers and this stance serves as a counterbalance
to the prevailing pathological discourse (e.g. PTSD,
complicated grief) [22]. In the 1970s, the healthy
development of children in negative environments was
identified by researchers as “resilient”. Resilience is a
trait that reflects one’s ability to adapt to stressful events
in life. It is defined as ‘a dynamic process encompassing
positive adaption within the context of significant
adversity’ [23]. In the context of bereavement, it is one’s
capacity to maintain continuity of identity before the loss
and over the post-loss bereavement period that shows
evidence of resilience. The narrative of resilience is
synonymous with effective coping after adversity.
This positive response to grief and loss has been
identified as post-traumatic growth (PTG) (sometimes
called personal growth or positive growth) [24].
Lawrence G. Calhoun and Richard G. Tedeschi argued
that grief and trauma present some survivors with a
potential for transformation; there are some changes
occurring in survivors that enable them to transform
their post-traumatic stresses into post-traumatic growth.
For example, the personality of the bereaved contributes
to the potential for positive growth outcomes. The
optimistic attitude of some bereaved mothers, along with
their capacity to reframe the loss in a positive way, as
well as seek and engage with support, are identified as
significant factors [25].
Feigelman and Jordan examined the growth
experiences of parents after the loss of a child to suicide
and found that PTG is positively linked with the length
of time that had passed after the subject’s loss and is
negatively related to suicidality, abnormal grief reactions
and mental health problems [26]. Angela Smith and
her colleagues used Interpretative Phenomenological
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Analysis to explore the experiences of PTG in adults
bereaved by suicide. They suggested that the positive
outcomes of surviving a loss to suicide are contingent
on the ‘process of time’; and it is impossible to give
a time frame for survivors to determine when growth
may begin, for it is rather a fluid journey which is very
dynamic in nature. However, for the survivors, the idea
of PTG seemed ‘unmentionable’ [27]; the survivors were
reluctant to mention that they obtained positive feelings
from the traumatic loss. The authors also reminded the
readers that the experiences of growth do not preclude
distress; these experiences can co-exist.
The social support is also a significant factor in
aiding survivors in the reconstruction of their experiences
and lives, as well as facilitating the finding of new
meanings and ‘rediscovering hope for the future’ [28].
Having access to social support and genuine interpersonal
communication are key factors in assisting survivors to
obtain positive outcomes [29, 30]. Similar to Smith’s
research, another study by David Miers and colleagues
has identified the forms of assistance that survivors wish
for: namely, being heard and receiving a response; advice
from other survivors, aid in finding direction; support in
viewing the deceased; help in remembering the deceased;
and opportunities to give back to the community at large
[31].

Trauma Grid
Developed by Papadopoulos, the Trauma Grid (TG)
explores the negative, the ‘neutral’, and the positive
responses a person may experience after encountering
adversity [32] (Fig. 1, see below). The negative outcomes
of trauma may include: ‘ordinary human suffering’,
‘distressful psychological reaction’, and ‘psychiatric
disorder’. The ‘neutral’ response is synonymous with
‘resilience’ which remains unchanged after encountering
the adversity, although it is possible that it is lost
temporarily. The positive outcome of a distressing
situation is called ‘Adversity-Activated Development’
(AAD), referring to positive growth and developments
that are a direct result of being exposed to adversity.
AAD includes the development of new characteristics
that did not exist prior to the encounter with adversity.
AAD highlights the existence of new strengths that
did not exist prior to the adversity, and it expands the
differentiation of non-pathological outcomes following
calamity. When a person is coping with adversity, the
course one takes is rarely a linear progression (i.e. from
the negative to the positive). AAD is acquired because
traumatic incidents force a person to face his/her personal
limits. It often pushes them over the edge of their world,
they feel their life has reached an end and they do not
know how to go on. Paradoxically, an encounter with
adversity can open a potential space for change.

Methods
Narrative Inquiry as Methodology
Narrative inquiry (NI) is a qualitative methodology
that engages the reconstruction of a person’s experience,
a person’s relationship to others and to a social milieu.
It is a method of understanding experience [33]. The
purpose of NI in human science is to understand and
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Figure 1. The ‘Trauma Grid’ (Papadopoulos, 2007)
obtain insight into the human condition and existence,
rather than to prove, explain or predict any truth with oldfashioned scientific objectivity [34]. We adopted John
Dewey’s pragmatic philosophy to explore the ontology of
experience. Dewey urged us to understand experience as
‘something which no argument and no term can express’
[35]. He disagreed with non-empirical philosophers
who tried to find something beyond the experiences; for
Dewey, experience is ‘an existence’ [36]. Experience is
‘meaningful and human behavior is generated from and
informed by this meaningfulness’ [37].
The choice of this qualitative approach is mainly
based on the importance of emotional experiences
for survivors. It also provides an aesthetic vehicle to
carry the weight and generates suitable distance for the
readers to consider the emotional relevance of what
they are reading. It allows the reader/audience member
to acknowledge the experience of the narrator as ‘felt’,
‘lived’, and ‘embodied’. We have avoided over-editing,
fictionalizing, or sacrificing survivors’ voices for the sake
of artistic refinement. We are not claiming that it was, in
any way, a straightforward or unproblematic task. Nor
are we claiming that the interview context and the order
of the interviewees’ narratives can be made transparent
without complication. Actually, it has been a messy,
dialogical and relational process [38, 39].

•

•

•

•

•

Participants
Eight survivors recruited in the UK were invited
to attend an individual interview, followed by a oneday group workshop, and then a follow-up individual
interview. The participants’ list was compiled according
to the period of the loss in a descending order when
they entered this research in 2013. All names are
pseudonyms, whereas nationalities other than British
are identified as European. Anonymity and identifiable
elements have been changed in order to meet the ethical
standard for protecting the participants. We highlighted
some elements: when the suicide happened, the time
span of the loss, the presence of other siblings and
children, their nationality (other than British), and their
working status. We chose not to go into details about
personal characteristics or history in order to reduce the
individual’s idiosyncrasies. This does not suggest that
the individual process is not unique, but was a strategic
research choice in order to focus the lens of the study on
specific contributing factors.
• Angela is in her early 40s. She lost her mother in

•

•

1984 when she was 15 years old (29 year loss) in her
country of origin. She is European and has an elder
sister. Angela works as an artist.
Vanessa is in her early 30s. She lost her father
in 1994 when she was 13 (19 year loss). She is
European but the suicide happened in Britain. She
is the oldest child and has three siblings. She works
full-time.
Daniel is in his early 60s; has 5 sons. He lost the 2nd
son in 2000 at the age of 15 (13 year loss). He was
a professional counsellor but took early retirement.
He has been involved in youth work and has set up
charitable organizations to help young people.
Jessica is in her 60s; has 3 sons; was divorced in her
30s and raised her children on her own. She lost her
second son in 2001 when he was 35 (12 year loss).
He left two young children with his wife. Jessica is
working part-time and taking care of a relative.
Suzanna is in her 40s; she lost her first son in 2005
when he was 17 (8 year loss). She has been taking
care of another son as she was separated from her
ex-partner before the suicide occurred. A few years
later, she married her boyfriend whom she had
known for a year at the time of her son’s suicide.
She works as a massage therapist.
Tracy is in her 60s; has one son and one daughter.
She lost her 31 year old son in 2005 (8 year loss).
He had been married for one year when he killed
himself. Tracy is retired and has been travelling
to her daughter’s family and taking care of her
grandchildren when needed.
Jan is in her late 20s. She lost her mother in 2006
when Jan was 21 (7 year loss). She is the oldest
child among six. She got married in 2012 and works
full-time.
Becky is in her early 30s. She lost her only brother
in 2008 while he was 33 (5 year loss). She is
European and works full time as an office manager.

Results and Discussion
The data analyzed has utilised five resources: the
application form (AF), the initial interview transcript
(II), the group discussion (GD), the written feedback
after the group (QA), and the follow-up interview (FI).
Firstly, most of the interviews that We obtained in the
empirical work were initially about negative experiences,
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responses, impacts and developments. This tendency
is understandable since suicide is a negative and
traumatic event for the individual and society at large.
The relationship between the individual, the family, and
society is mutual, reciprocal, and sometimes dialectical.
For instance, as suicide is still deemed a taboo subject,
this may prevent there being space for the bereaved to
express what happened to them; if the individual cannot
express clearly what they need after the suicide, this will
result in the inability of the community to respond to
them and their needs. The individual may then accuse the
community of avoiding, silencing or implicitly shaming
themselves or their family; hence, the subject matter is
increasingly elusive for each party – the individual, the
family, the community, and society.
Secondly, it is crucial to understand, acknowledge
and be sympathetic to the negative impacts on the
survivors before identifying any resilience or AAD. The
factors contributing to resilience are more about finding
resources to cope with the loss, while those of AAD
have more to do with a cognitive process and awareness
of humanity and existence. It indicates not only the
intra-psychic processes (e.g. how one experiences the
adversity), but also the coping strategies developed to
meet interpersonal demands (e.g. how does one fulfil the
needs of one’s other family members while you are going
through the bereavement together), and the reciprocal
effects on and between the individual, the family and the
community.
Thirdly, it is relatively easy to identify how
suicide impacts the individual and the family, but the
impacts on the community or society as a whole are
less clear or accessible and harder to evaluate from the
individual point of view. Although the impact on the
broader level is hard to evaluate, this does not mean that
there is no impact, whether negative or positive. In the
following analysis, We have used the term “response”
interchangeably with “development”, “effect”, and
“experience”.

Negative contributing factors
The negative experiences that were named by the
survivors include: a huge amount of difficult feelings
(such as feeling angry, guilty, shocked, ashamed, feeling
judged, feeling blamed), difficulties functioning in daily
life (e.g. sleeping problems, loss of appetite, unable
to fulfil routine tasks), the loss of strength (e.g. loss of
motivation, unable to concentrate, inability to cope),
pathology formation (e.g. depression, dissociation,
feeling suicidal, excessive substance consumption).
Outside the realm of the individual, the structure of
some families was deteriorating. This took the form of
family members either blaming each other or leaving
the individual to struggle alone on the bereavement
journey. In terms of negative experiences regarding the
community, the major theme was the community failing
to respond to and care for the survivors’ needs, as a
result of its struggle to digest the incident of suicide. The
contributing factors are summarized as:
1. Individual vulnerability and environmental
deficiencies before the suicide and after.
2. The barriers that prevent survivors receiving support
from others.
3. External pressures preventing the grieving process.
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Individual Vulnerability And Environmental
Deficiencies Before The Suicide And After
This will be discussed under two headings: when
the suicide happened, and the immediate problems in the
environment before and after the suicide.
●When the suicide happened
It goes without saying that it matters a lot when the
suicide happened. The meaning can differ according to
whether the person is a young child, an adult, or elderly.
This rough differentiation is based on the different focus
and tasks for different life stages [40]. The suicide may
influence a young person whose development toward
adulthood is coloured by the loss to suicide. For instance,
Angela is in her early 40s. She lost her mother in 1984
when she was 15 years old.
At the end of the day I was still a child. I think my father, my
sister, my grandparents, they forgot I was still a child. They
left me on my own so much. There was just nobody who looked
after me really while I was still a child. [pause] I felt I never
had any support. (Angela, II)

In Angela’s experience, she struggled to develop
her identity; she not only lost the care, love and support
that a daughter may receive from a mother but also a
model of womanhood. It is also difficult for the elderly
who may see themselves nearing the end of their lives
and who have fewer life events to imagine in their future.
Becky is in her early 30s. She lost her only brother
in 2008 while he was 33. During the interview, she
mentioned the struggle that her mother has been living
with:
She [B’s mother] has been very depressed, she struggles every
day. She can't understand why her son’s not here. … She says to
me, it’s because I'm young; maybe suicides affect older people
differently because of their age. She says, “I'm 65 and I've
nothing to look forward to other than to question every day why
my son killed himself. (Becky, II)

●The immediate problems in the environment before and
after the suicide
Jan lost her mother when she was 21. She needed
to become a maternal figure for the other siblings and
shared the duty with her father. In a way, this forced her
to be grown up:
I felt I’d lost a lot of my innocence. I felt a little bit cheated,
I had to, suddenly, grow up, the naivety that I had before was
lost. So I felt a bit sorry for myself, for not having a mum
around is really difficult. I felt I wasn’t free anymore. I had a
duty towards my family, I couldn’t just be young and just go out
whenever I wanted; I had to think about the rest of the family in
a kind of mother way. I felt resentment … I was too young. (Jan,
II)

Barriers to Receiving Support From Others
The barriers to receiving support from others can be
at least twofold – from survivors themselves and from
others – and the effect is reciprocal (e.g. being unable
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to express what one needs results in the other’s failure
to offer help). The analysis will be discussed under
three subthemes: survivors not having the language to
articulate the experience; the severance of the connection
with others; and the other’s incomprehension of the loss
and of the survivors’ needs.
●Survivors do not have the language to articulate the
experience
Suicide is still very much a taboo subject, even
though the attitude towards suicide and survivors is
more sympathetic. As Becky said, “You don't sit there
with a glass of wine over dinner and say, ‘Have you
thought about killing yourself recently?’ You don't talk
about those sorts of things”. It is important that people
learn that survivors have difficulties articulating the
experience.
I wasn’t really talking about how I felt about it to people. I was
just completely and utterly devastated and I found it a bit too
much to cope with, I find it very hard to articulate what I feel
about it anyway. It’s too big … it’s too … difficult and painful
to talk about really. …It’s hard to explain because there are so
many different emotions. [cry] I think that no one understands
what you’re going through. (Suzanna, II)

The internalization of negative interpretations of
suicide also contributes to the inhibition of talking about
suicide, rendering acceptance more difficult.
My mum told her best friend that Gordon died in a car crash.
But I told her the truth. Mum was very, very angry with me for
having told her that he committed suicide. I said to her, “you've
known this woman for 35 years, mama, why would you lie to
her?” She was like, “because I'm ashamed of what my son
did”. (Becky, II)
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allowed to feel what you are experiencing’. People do not
want to, or know how to, bring up the subject of suicide,
worrying that it will upset survivors. In consequence,
either no one talks about it or they end up by saying the
wrong things:
For the first few years, it was hard to talk about it. I have a
huge amount of guilt for not being able to protect my son. I felt
a massive failure. But whenever I did try to talk about how I
felt, when I said I feel guilty, everyone would say, ‘no, no, don’t
feel guilty. It’s not your fault’. But I do. For God’s sake, I just
want to say I’m guilty. (Suzanna, GD)

Tracy recalled the experience of going back
home and visiting her own community while her sister
accompanied her. Both Tracy and the other people
avoided talking about it, and she used her visit to the
supermarket as an example:
Going to the supermarket, you always meet people that you
know. I felt like: ‘Oh God, I still don’t want to talk to people’.
Nobody really wants to talk to you either. They must feel like,
‘Oh my god, here she is, what am I going to say?’ I know it’s
very hard for them. (Tracy, II)

External Pressures Preventing the Grieving Process
Suicide does not happen in a vacuum and survivors
are left with many things to juggle with: from the
immediate decisions about the funeral, how to deal with
the deceased’s belongings and possessions, attending
the inquest, and in some cases how to make a living
when the deceased was once the main wage earner.
The survivors may be forced to go back to work before
feeling ready due to certain constraints, or one’s grieving
process may be prolonged due to external demands, such
as needing to take care of another family member.

●The severance of the connection with others
Suicide sometimes creates an irreconcilable break
or a hiatus in the existing connections between family
members. For Vanessa, the loss of her father came with
the loss of the relationship with his family:

●Needing to go back to work before being ready
Suzanna mentioned the pressure of going back to
work before being ready. Angela was asked to complete
her studies, which she found difficult to continue.

When it first happened, they didn’t want to have anything to
do with my mum … they demanded we gave things back … we
didn’t speak for quite a long time. (Vanessa, GD)

I was in the fourth year, I still had to do two more years. I
asked my father if I could do something less difficult. I’d gone
through all this, I wanted to take it easier. I felt that I was not
the same person anymore. (Angela, II)

Becky and her parents had been entangled in blame,
their connection was broken, and they could not comfort
each other when they needed each other the most. Each
one was left to cope with the tragedy alone.
There's a lot of blame as well. My mum was blaming my dad;
My dad was blaming my mum; they then blamed me. We were
just blaming each other. For a while I thought I'd never be able
to speak to my mother again because we were pulled apart. I
was angry with my mother and my dad because I wanted them
to be there for me as parents. I wanted them to support me for
having lost my brother. They couldn’t because they'd lost their
son. (Becky, II)

●Other people’s incomprehension of the loss and of
survivors’ needs
Suzanna mentioned one of the aspects of her
experience was ‘not being understood and not being

●Prolonging one’s grieving process due to external
demands
Suzanna had been in a relationship with her then
boyfriend for one year. Although he had stood by her and
supported her along the journey, and a few years later
they got married, for her at that time trying to maintain
a new relationship after losing her son was extremely
demanding. In the group discussion she said, “At that
time I felt a massive pressure to be a girlfriend, to be in
a relationship, I was in a mess, I didn’t have anything to
give anyone”. However, Suzanna reckoned that being
distracted from her own grief due to the external demand
of taking care of her other son prevented her from
indulging in her own pain. She put her son’s needs before
her needs. This may have prevented her from grieving,
for it kept her ‘going’, which in the end contributed to
her resilience response. The reversal of negative and
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positive responses is an interesting phenomenon and will
be discussed later.

Contributing factors of ‘Neutral’ responses
The reported ‘neutral’ reactions from the
participants (including AAD) should be understood not
as inevitable, but as a consequence of the strenuous
effort to maintain a structure after the rupture. The factor
of time in the analysis of ‘neutral’ and AAD is also
important, meaning that the responses identified here
are not a conscious choice, but an organic result of the
personal and the existing resources to help survivors get
through the days (and hence, are mainly interpersonal).
What this means is that survivors’ resilience is formed by
engaging in tangible tasks, such as following a routine to
keep themselves going. It also has to do with maintaining
one’s identity, which ensures daily jobs are completed
and one’s social position is stabilized. In terms of
personal elements, a positive attitude towards life (e.g.
seeing the glass half full), a willingness to accept one’s
personal limits (e.g. things in life are not fully in one’s
control), and a limited but barely enough energy to
engage with the outside world are of importance. The
existing available structure, the access to support and
engagement in simple tasks show the significance of the
social network in helping improve survivors’ well-being
and to maintain their level of functioning.
The factors contributing to one’s maintenance
of resilience, or one’s ability to find the resources to
maintain one’s adaptation, or re-obtain one’s resilience
after losing the capacity temporarily are:
1. Making good use of the existing support and
financial security.
2. Seeking available resources.
3. Developing and maintaining effective coping
strategies.
Making Good Use Of The Existing Support And
Financial Security
Support from family members and friends, from
work, and the security provided by significant others are
key factors to resilience.
●Support from family and friends
Suzanna said, “My boyfriend of a year standing
by me through very difficult times [of losing my son to
suicide]”. Jessica mentioned how important it was that
her then-partner was there for her.
In looking back, I found that he was able to help me simply
by a) being there, b) listening to what I had to say and taking
on board, and c) just helping me in the smallest of ways, like
offering a cup of tea as soon as he saw me. “Come in, sit down,
would you like a cup of tea? Would you like a sandwich?” He
would take me shopping. It was just the smallest of things but I
found in looking back they were the biggest things that helped
me in the end. [He] took away a lot of my worries, and much of
the stress ... (Jessica, GD)

●Support from work
Tracy went back to work quickly. Not only
going back to work helped, but also the support and
understanding from the company helped survivors to get
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on with life more smoothly:
They [the company] did give me the opportunity that if I was
upset, I could leave my work station, take myself off to the
lady’s cloakroom to recover, or to the canteen to recover myself.
So going back to work did help, I think. Just have things to do,
to keep your mind off it, rather than just sitting around and
grieving. (Jessica, II)

●Financial security
Vanessa lost her father, but fortunately the family
had the house. Her mum continued to work, so that they
did not have the worry of losing their home. The relative
sense of security from this financial stability did prevent
Vanessa from compromising her development and it
also provided for therapy that was needed at times. Even
though only Vanessa indicated the importance of having
the financial security that contributed to her resilience
development, it can be observed indirectly how financial
security helps survivors by receiving therapy. For
instance, Angela has received therapy for years; Tracy
acknowledged being helped by therapy; and Becky
obtained therapy through insurance at work.
Seeking Available Resources
Survivors tried to understand suicide by reading
relevant literature and/or joining a support group to
digest the experience. They may not have found the
answer to why their loved ones took their lives, but they
found reading and attending the peer group helpful as it
validated their feelings and reactions. At the same time,
they discovered that suicide happened to other people as
well; i.e. they were not alone. Tracy shared how reading
helped her to understand more about suicide and about
her own experience:
I didn’t know anything about suicide. So I started reading every
book I could get my hands on about it, and all of a sudden I
realised from these books that it was not uncommon and that
the feelings... it was validating all those negative feelings that
you have. The shame and the guilt and I wish “I would have
and why didn’t I”, sort of thing … (Tracy, GD)

Receiving therapy might help survivors to
process their grief. However, some survivors felt the
bereavement counselling, normally referred through
their GP and which only lasted for 6-8 weeks, was not
helpful. This was partly because the counsellors did not
understand how survivors were affected by suicide and
conducted the sessions within the framework of a general
bereavement approach (i.e. aiming at letting go of the
attachment with the deceased).
Developing/Maintaining Effective Coping Strategies
It seems the ability to focus on reality without
giving in to the gravity of grief requires the re-existence
of certain personality characteristics. The internalization
of progressive cultural values may also contribute to
one’s effective coping strategies.
●Ability to focus on reality
Jessica mentioned the importance of going out and
socializing with other people:
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Just having things to do, to keep your mind off it, rather than
just sitting around and grieving.
Because just to give in to the emotion, just to sit and grieve, is
not going to ultimately help you to overcome the problem. You
need to try and make the effort to pull yourself together
and do something, anything, even if it is just doing the washing
up. (Jessica, II)

Tracy went back to work to find a structure for
herself, and her “glass half full” personality was crucial
to her coping mechanism.
●Identification of progressive cultural values
There are two layers of progressive cultural values.
Humanity at large has always emphasized continuity
and coherence. Jan mentioned that her personal
characteristics remain unchanged: she lost them for a
while, but she has now reclaimed them and is determined
to have a happy life:
I’ve always been very hardworking and conscientious, I’ve
always studied a lot, always made sure that everything that I
do, I do it the best standard that I can. I’ve always been quite
headstrong and I’ve always known what I’ve wanted. I’ve
got quite a strong character, once I make up my mind to do
something, then I’ll do it. (Jan, II)

The second layer of progression refers to a narrower
definition of progressive culture that is coloured by the
ethos, ideology and consensus of a specific period and
a particular country. For instance, a wider historical
development since the “second industrial revolution”
around 1870-1920 has been the ‘progressive’ value
– aiming to grow and expand rather than sustain and
maintain – embedded in modern life [41]. The “British”
characteristics of most of my participants might indicate
implicitly the progressive culture of Great Britain,
which is to counteract the decline of imperialism and
colonialism [42]. For instance, Suzanne identified that
the internalized progressive culture has helped her to
keep going and stay ‘strong’.

Contributing factors of positive outcomes
In contrast to the negative experiences, which
survivors were able to identify easily, the naming of
AAD required an effort of analysis and reflection. The
formation of AAD takes a longer time and is not easy to
recognize because of the subtle quality in the attitudinal
changes to life, humanity, suffering and death, if not in
the proactive responses to social engagement. To make
meaning out of the suicidal loss to a satisfactory level
depends on the gradual formation of AAD. To begin
with, no survivors would like to think of any positive
outcomes resulting from the loss, and it is rather a choice
out of “no choice” (Suzanne). Daniel expressed it this
way:
People are sometimes amazed at how parents can go on living
an ordinary everyday life after such a heartbreak and tragedy.
There is nothing normal about it, we go on and keep on doing
because we have no other option. (AF)

Different from the ‘neutral’ factors which help
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to focus on functioning, those contributing to AAD
result from cognitive processes, the expansion of
one’s consciousness, personal boundaries, and the
spiritualisation of the individual which are more intraand transpersonal, and the politicisation of personal
values which are orientated toward social engagement.
The factors that contribute to AAD include:
1. The determination to outgrow the pain.
2. Identifying the inadequacies of a utilitarian or
operative attitude toward life and seeking changes.
3. Saying “yes” to the future.
Determination To Outgrow The Pain
Many survivors mentioned that they did not want
the loss, the suicide, and the pain to be wasted, which
means they struggled to reach a point where they decided
to “create” meanings from the experience. Tracy in the
group discussion said, ‘I just got so determined that I
didn’t want this thing to have happened for nothing, and
I thought, I’ve got to get something positive out of this’.
She went on to set up the first support group in her local
area to help other survivors. Suzanne shared in the group
discussion: “I am not going to let this destroy me, you
can see how easily it can destroy people and people’s
lives together… I’m not going to let that happen”. Jessica
illustrated her process:
I got to a stage where I was sort of accept[ing] it. I think it’s
the acceptance stage, you know, the neutral, is when you accept
and finally you know this has happened and you've got to make
a decision, am I going to go on or not go on? So that was what
happened for me. I decided that I would make the effort to go
on. (Jessica, GD)

Vanessa in the application form wrote that ‘I have
a strong desire to use my experience in a positive way
so my father’s death was not for nothing’. After losing
his son, Daniel set up a charity involved with suicide
prevention for young people. Cognitive assimilation,
will, and determination prove to be the important factors
for AAD. It is not a sentimental attitude, but something
that has solidified in their minds, which makes survivors
choose a stance, i.e. to decide they will outgrow the pain;
they will not let the pain be the end of the story.
Identifying The Inadequacies Of A Utilitarian/
Operative Attitude Toward Life And Seeking Changes
After recognising the insufficiency of their
previous attitude to life, survivors take actions to make
changes. The themes of these changes include: a deeper
understanding of suffering and humanity and elevated
awareness of self and others; the transcendence of
personal boundaries and the assumptive world; the
spiritualisation of the individual; and the politicisation of
personal values.
●Deeper understanding of suffering and humanity and
elevated awareness of self and others
Becky spoke of the experience making her ‘realise
life is short, that every day counts, it has helped me
realise you shouldn’t sweat the small stuff, that means
not pay importance to trivial and minor matters that
generally stress others out’. Understanding humanity
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and suffering deeply helped Jessica put things in a new
perspective:
You just put different values on things. You sort out what is
serious and what is not. You suddenly realise that life is so
much more precious than a material object. But we don’t
necessarily see this, when we haven’t had the experience of
losing someone very, very close or losing someone in tragic
circumstances. You realise there are far greater pains in life,
there are things that hurt us so much more than other things.
You learn what to value and what isn’t of such great value.
(Jessica, II)

Angela has more respect for other people: “I
suppose they give you a lot more wisdom. I’ll never
laugh at other people’s misery” (Angela, GD). For the
elevated awareness of self and others, the suicide made
these survivors feel that there was nowhere to hide. Tracy
said, “You can no longer fool people, right? You’re so
exposed, and you’re just so vulnerable”.
●The transcendence of personal boundaries and the
assumptive world
Tragic events do shatter people’s assumptions about
the world [43]. The world is no longer stable or safe
and is open to change. Death through suicide expresses
a strong message that the world is discardable, which
goes against the human instinct of striving for survival.
Moreover, the question of where the deceased go after
the suicide opens an unknowable and mysterious space in
which survivors question whether there is a continuation
of consciousness after death. Tangible reality is not the
only reality any more. The encounter with death opens
the whole tapestry of life and death, and the profound
paradox of existence. For Suzanne, it means having
‘greater awareness of the spiritual aspects of life and
death; thoughts on the afterlife; more open to ideas’. It
also means finding a continuing bond with her son:
I’ve never had any clear thoughts about what happens after
somebody dies. [pause] Is there an afterlife? I guess that helped
me feel more connected to Billy, feeling like there was [pause]
that possible communication between me and Billy. I found
that really comforting. [pause] He hasn’t gone; he is in your
memories and your heart. He’s still there. [pause] (Suzanna, II)

●The re-spiritualization of the individual
Some survivors feel ambivalent about religion,
particularly about Christianity which associates suicide
with a sin and teaches that the deceased will suffer
eternally in hell [44], even though in the Bible this is
never stated explicitly [45].
The thing that bothered me, really, really, really bothered me
when Joseph died, was that according to the Catholic religion,
you went to Hell, it was a mortal sin. The Catholic church is so
dogmatic; it used to be very dogmatic. What kind of God would
that have been? I learned these ideas as a child; they were very
much ingrained in my mind. So I was very worried about that
for Joseph. I think that any God couldn’t possibly do that; it
wasn’t his fault, there’s no way that that could happen. (Tracey,
II)

This reflection opened Tracey to the relationship
between spirituality and religion, and enabled her to
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adjust the dogmatic teachings she received.
●The politicisation of personal values
Some new changes in survivors are political
in essence. For the personal politic, the refusal of
a survivor’s own suicidal impulse, whether it is for
personal well-being or the other’s happiness, is to show
the determination of claiming one’s life back to one’s
control, rather than to let the loss and grief dominate
one’s life. For the social politic, the endeavour of
engaging in suicide postvention (and/or prevention) and
educating people about suicide are two evidences of
survivors’ politicisation. For instance, Tracey has set up
the first support group in her area, and Becky gets out of
her comfort zone to educate people about suicide. Daniel
mentioned the vision of his charity:
We want to make a difference. We want to fill the gap of
ignorance. We want to see a reduction in youth suicide and we
want young people to feel good about life and themselves. We
want that there are services and support available at the time
of need. We want to catch them before they fall. (AF)

This data echoes the research reviewed in the earlier
chapters that survivors want to give back to society by
sharing their experiences, by helping other survivors, and
by raising awareness of suicide and survivors [27, 46].
Say “Yes” To The Future
The capacity to celebrate with what happened
after the loss to suicide is not a given; to say “yes” to
the traumatic experience is a painstaking journey to
accomplish. Once survivors go through the acute state of
loss, positive responses and assertions about the future
can be reciprocal; that is, by saying “yes” to the future,
one strives for positive developments; and with more
positive outcomes, there is more engagement with the
future. Survivors become more aware of the importance
of self-care and setting up goals towards the future – a
better future.
●Looking after oneself
It may seem trite to say that it is important for
survivors to take care of themselves. However, it is not
uncommon to see them fall into a destructive life style.
Having been marked by suicide, learning how to take
care of yourself can be a matter of life and death. Vanessa
makes sure that she is ‘resourceful’, which means for
her that she will seek help when feeling unwell. Suzanne
also has more awareness and felt herself ‘better at doing
it’. She was not only ‘feeling or being more aware of my
own strength and recognising my ability to cope’, which
was ‘impossible a few years ago’; she also appreciates
friends and family more, and is aware of ‘how important
they are to you; and you to them’.
●Setting up goals for the future
Vanessa remains ‘future-focused and goalorientated’ and wants her career ‘to be a success’. She
also wants to have her own family and ‘have a happy
family home’, ‘have a stable family, although under no
illusion that it’s going to be easy’. It took Jessica eleven
years to reach a point where she started thinking about
the future:
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I’ve started to think about what I wanted for myself for the
New Year. I hadn’t thought of that in the last 11 years. I haven’t
cared. I haven’t cared what next year is going to bring. What
does it matter, when my son’s gone? What the heck matters
anymore? But suddenly now I am beginning to feel perhaps
-- I should make more effort to lift myself up, to try and do
something. (Jessica, II)

She has set up goals of doing exercise, meditation,
and decorating her house as ways of changing her life.

Conclusion
This research looked at the contributing factors of
various impacts, outcomes, and developments, hoping
to deepen the understanding of survivors’ experiences in
a meaningful way. Further analysis of survivors’ stories
and factors contributing to their various responses has
suggested that the care and wellbeing of survivors need
to be reconsidered, not only by health professionals, but
also policy makers and educators. Education is needed
for the general public as a means of creating awareness
and in order to help the public know how best to respond
to survivors in a sensitive way.
This analysis also suggests that in the time after the
loss, relationships with others and the support/resources
available are significant factors in helping survivors.
They need to find a way to manage their grief through the
acute crisis and long-term bereavement, and ultimately
to ground their lives after the suicide. The loss needs to
be integrated into survivors’ lives, becoming part of their
life stories; most importantly, survivors have to learn not
merely how to go on living but to live well. The needs of
survivors typically change from those of the acute crisis
when they will need trauma intervention, psychological
support, and grief counselling focusing on the loss, to
those of finding a way to live with the loss, finding the
meaning in the experience and re-establishing a sense of
purpose in life.
To put it in another way, for the first two years,
survivors need help similar to that of crisis intervention,
helping them to re-establish a stable daily structure. For
the mid-term, between two to ten years, they need to
keep the balance between resources and demands, both
internally and externally. After the initial crisis stage, the
survivors continue their lives as “normally” as possible,
but their resources and strength may not be enough
to cope with the demands of daily life. At this stage,
survivors need to be conscious of how their on-going
grief influences their ability to function; having on-going
psychological support will be helpful for survivors, and it
will aid them in getting used to the period of living after
the suicide, especially if the deceased was a significant
other to them. Hopefully in the long term, survivors can
outgrow the pain, find the meanings of surviving the loss
to suicide, and sustain the growth.
In particular, it is important to liaise survivors’
political engagement systematically with existing
support. That means survivors should not be the only
people responsible for creating social change; they
need to receive support from the wider community
while they are making their contributions. This can
create a reciprocal culture in the survivors’ social
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movement, which can sustain them in a humanistic way.
Simultaneously, they need to have the permission to
not make contributions (if they do not want to) and for
continuing their journey in the way that suits them.
Currently in our Suicide Prevention Act, it is unclear
whether the government identified the needs of survivors.
Among the Nation Prevention Tri-Strategy – universal,
selective, indicated -- the care of “survivors” is included
in the indicated level, but it is ambiguous when it refers
to bptj suicide attempt survivors and suicide survivors.
Furthermore, the follow-up pathway for survivors in
Taiwan shares the same procedure and guidelines for
suicide attempt survivors. Based on this research, we
see that the survivor’s trajectory is idiosyncratic and
different from attempt survivors. Viewing the possibility
of survivors having higher risk of suicide [47-49], we
strongly suggest that the pathway needs to be reviewed
and modified, for an effective postvention plan is suicide
prevention [50].
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Short-term Effects of a Suicide-related Drama on Attempted and Completed
Suicide of the Youth in Taiwan
Chia-Ta Chan 1,2,3, Hsueh-Ju Chen 3, Yu-Hsiang Tseng 3,
Chia-Yi Wu 3,4,5, Ming-Been Lee 1,3,6, Chun-Ying Chen 3
Abstract: Background and purpose:Youth suicide has attracted much research interest from mental health
professionals worldwide. In Taiwan, the suicide mortality rate of the overall population has declined slightly
except for youths under 24 of age. The impact of media on youth suicide has been well recognized. In order
to evaluate the impacts of films on youth suicide in Taiwan, the authors chose a TV and online drama, "The
Last Day of Molly" (LDM) for analysis. Methods: Data were analyzed by the profiles of suicide among
the young people, including gender, age and year and the number of reported non-fatal suicide attempts,
the number of suicide deaths, as well as the cause and methods used for suicide. Children/teens aged 0-14
and adolescents/youths aged 15-24 were analyzed in the suicide statistic profile by gender. In addition, the
plot of the LDM was analyzed by content based on WHO suicide prevention guideline for filmmakers.
Results: Regarding jumping suicide, the suicide rates increased gradually among girls aged 0-14, and in
both genders aged 15-24 predominating by males. Moreover, after the film ended, the number of suicide
reports of both the 0-14 and 15-24 age groups showed an upward trend with girl predominance. For the
suicide method analyzed, "jumping from height" had a more obvious upward trend at the age of 15-24
after the film broadcasted. Girls aged 15-24 showed an obvious trend change for wrist-cutting. Moreover,
the cause of suicide presented a more prominent upward trend in the item of "family conflicts” among
the females aged 0-14 and 15-24 than the males. As to the content analysis, the process of depicting the
protagonist’s jumping from height was vivid, and the method of suicide was shown in details in the drama.
There was no consultation channel or parent-related guidance provided at the beginning or the end of the
film. Conclusion: The study provided an evidence of heightened suicide attempts or death numbers within
two years after a suicide-related film was broadcasted. It is highlighted that longitudinal observations are
needed for the short-term influence of suicide death or the longer-term effect toward suicide attempts after
such film was presented, particularly on the internet. Given the limitations in explaining the fluctuations of
the suicide statistics among children/teens/adolescents due to multiple factors, the mental consequences on
youth suicide need to be paid more attention.
Keywords: drama, suicide attempt, suicide death, children, teenagers, adolescents, Werther’s effect.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(2): 198-206. DOI:10.30126/JoS.202206_17(2).0010)

Introduction
Suicide is a global health and social issue. In
Taiwan, according to the statistics from the Ministry of
Health and Welfare, the number of suicides nationwide
in 2020 was 3,656, and the age-adjusted suicide rate was
11.8 per 100,000 (less than in 2019, a decrease of 6.3%)
[1]. Suicide is beyond the tenth leading cause of death
in Taiwan since 2010. Notably, the number of youth
suicides has increased for children under 14 years-old
from 4 in 2017 to 21 in 2020 (an increase of 425%); and
for adolescents aged 15-24 from 193 to 239 (an increase
of 24%). Regarding the suicide attempts registered in the
National Surveillance System, the number of adolescent
suicide attempts has also increased year by year. Take the
youths aged between 15-19 and 20-24 as an example, the
number of suicide attempts increased from 2,798 to 6,111

(118% increase) and from 3,554 to 6,209 (75% increase)
respectively between the years 2018 to 2021 [1]. It is
obvious that the number of suicidal death and non-fatal
attempts was gradually increasing among the children
and adolescents. It is urgent to develop a pertinent
suicide prevention strategy for the young population.
The factors affecting suicide and its prevention
measures are extremely complex. However, the media
plays a very important role in the effectiveness of suicide
prevention; especially inappropriate reports may induce
copycat behavior and increase the risk of suicide. In
2000, the World Health Organization (WHO) issued the
six “Dos” and six “Don’t” of the responsible reporting
on suicide and revised it in 2017, hoping to reduce
the impact of suicide news on vulnerable individuals
through media self-discipline [2]. In Taiwan, the Taiwan
Suicide Prevention Center (TSPC) has been advocating
the principle of six “Dos” and six “Don’t” since 2005,
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monitoring suicide incident reports on a daily basis, and
providing immediate feedback. After Suicide Prevention
Act was enacted in June 2019, the quality of suicide
news reports has been significantly improved. Most news
media workers have been able to report suicide events
and information more appropriate, and listed helping
resources when reporting suicide news in order to reduce
the generation of suicide copycat effects [3]. Back in
1744, when Goethe published the novel "The Sorrows
of Young Werther", it set off a wave of youth suicide in
Germany. Many young people imitated Werther's clothe
and suicide method to suicide by gun. Over time, the
accessibility and attractiveness of film, TV and drama
have gradually replaced literary works. However, the
influence of suicidal content in film, TV and drama still
needs further studies [4]. A study by Shoval et al. (2005)
pointed out that repeated broadcasting of propaganda
videos about suicide might increase the suicide risk of
vulnerable individuals, and the effect of which might
be greater than that of the movie itself; they thought the
short propaganda video is more dramatic, and may only
broadcast the chaotic results [5]. The study of Stack
et al. (2014) reported that movies with suicide plots
providing a reasonable reason for suicide may enhance
the audience's belief in the rationality of suicidal ideation
and further induce a higher risk of suicidal behavior [6].
In sum, it can be inferred that suicidal plots may affect
the audiences with pre-existing depression, suicidal
ideation, or attempts, and make vulnerable individuals
experience more emotional distress while watching
movies with a suicide ending [7].
In recent years, with the prosperity of the
Internet, the rise of online streaming platforms, and the
popularization of smartphones, the dissemination of
film, TV, and drama has become more convenient and
uninterrupted. Children and teenagers may expose to
film, TV, and drama for a long time and are not easily
supervised by adults such as parents. The impact of
media on youth suicide prevention is increasingly
critical. The American series "13 Reasons Why", which
was broadcasted on Netflix in 2017, contains negative
contents such as school bullying, sexual assault, suicide,
and so on. Hannah, the protagonist, completed suicide
by cutting her wrists. Rosa et al. (2019) pointed out that
viewers who had often fallen into depression and suicidal
ideation before watching "13 Reasons Why" were more
likely than the average participants to fall again after
watching and might cause a lack of motivation to recover
[8]. In the United States, there was a marked increase in
suicide rates of children and teens within a month after
the broadcast of "13 Reasons Why", and the suicide rates
remained higher than expected for the following two
months. In addition, self-harm with intent to die (SHID)
in high school or the community was also increased, and
the inference is related to the fact that "13 Reasons Why"
was massively watched by Netflix viewers, resulting in
the imitation of the characters in real life [9]. Similarly,
about 15 percent of excess suicides were observed in
the first month after the series aired, and the main target
group was people aged 10 to 19 [10]. After the series
aired in Netflix with popularity, the fictional storyline
or posted comments on social media were more likely
to cause self-harm risks for teens. Previous research
suggested that parents and educators should be aware of
the impact of individual differences after watching the
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series [9]. This is why the second season of "13 Reasons
Why" placed a warning clip before the beginning
of every episode saying that the series might not be
suitable for those experiencing the same problems as the
characters, and viewers were advised to find a trusted
adult to accompany [9,10,11].
Furthermore, WHO published a resource booklet in
2019, providing a total of 12 reference points to help the
filmmakers and other artistic work producers involved in
the development and production of suicide and self-harm
content for film, TV, and drama to maximize the positive
impact of their work and reduce the risk of potentially
harmful effects [12]. In order to prevent vulnerable
young people from negative outcomes after suiciderelated video watching, it is highly recommended that
artistic producers of the abovementioned work adhere
to the points of notion. Currently there has been limited
studies about suicide-related drama portrayal and its
consequences toward young viewers. The study aimed
to understand the influence of a drama depicting a story
between a top-ranked high school student and her high
expressed-emotional mother in Taiwan. These series had
14 nominees in Golden Bell Awards 2019 and wined 5
categories including Best Television Film, also streaming
on Netflix in 190 countries. Due to the concern that one
of the serial units presenting a scene of jumping out of a
high building would cause copycat effect for adolescents,
the authors selected the above unit "The Last Day of
Molly" (LDM) as a target to analyze the pattern of
suicide-related consequences based on suicide attempt
surveillance system and death toll statistics after the
drama was released on 21/7/2018. Moreover, the contents
and production of drama were analyzed qualitatively
according to the 2019 WHO guiding principles for
filmmakers.

Methods
Data collection and study procedures
The data for analysis were retrieved from the
Taiwanese Society of Suicidology (TSOS) and the
Ministry of Health and Welfare (MoHW) during 20202021. Suicide attempt and death numbers were collected
from the National Suicide Surveillance System (NSSS)
of the TSOS and the Life Statistics Data Bank of the
MoHW, respectively. The researchers analyzed the
profiles of youth suicide by gender, age and period,
as well as the number of reported non-fatal suicide
attempts, the number of suicide deaths, causes and
methods used for suicide between the years 2011-2020.
The NSSS was established in 2006 by the WMH to
allow all hospitals and health bureaus to register suicide
cases at clinical service side. In 2020, the reporting
operation was expanded, so that more suicide cases
could be accurately grasped and referred for followup management by Taiwanese public health and suicide
aftercare services. All the registered data in the MoHW
were accessed by the director and statisticians of Taiwan
Suicide Prevention Center under management by the
TSOS. Then, the TSOS assistants completed statistical
procedures for the researchers’ interpretation and
integration.
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Selected film for analysis
"The Last Day of Molly" was a popular drama
unit in one of the series in a Taiwanese drama presented
on 21/7/2018. It has a high viewership in the record
compared to other TV dramas in Taiwan. Among all the
units of the story, the unit depicted how a top-ranked
high-school student, Molly, would finally completed a
suicide by jumping from the height of her home under
long-term emotional disturbances. In order to find out the
cause of death, her mother used cutting-edge technology
to read the story of Molly's memories. There are three
scenes relating to suicide behaviors, including the
protagonist’s completed suicide and self-harm. In order
to investigate whether these suicide-related scenes would
cause suicidal outcomes among viewers of the young
population, the unit of drama was selected as the target
for analysis in this study.

Statistical analysis
We compared the pattern of suicide cases in terms
of number of deaths, methods and the cause of suicide,
as well as the number of suicide attempt reports among
the young people aged 0-14 and 15-24 in Taiwan one
year before and two years after the premiere of the film
for analysis, "The Last Day of Molly". In terms of the
qualitative content analysis, the research team members
reviewed and analyzed the suitability of the plot content
according to the suicide resource manual published by
WHO in 2019 for the filmmakers.

Results
Analysis of youth suicide deaths
After the premiere of "The Last Day of Molly"
on July 21 in 2018, the death toll among children aged
0-14 showed slightly upward trend. But the numbers
and scale of increase for adolescents aged 15-24 were
significantly larger compared to children, especially for
15-24 year-old male adolescent (Figure 1). Regarding
gender differences, the suicide numbers of boys aged
0-14 remained leveled-off, and the girls slowly increased
in the year after the drama broadcasted. However, male
adolescents aged 15-24 showed a remarkable upward
trendtill the highest point of 168 deaths in the year 2019
then dropped sharply, and the scale of increase was
relatively more smooth for females (Figure 1).
Regarding suicide by jumping from height (Figure
2), after the broadcast of the drama, the suicide rates
increased gradually in the children/teens aged 0-14 and
reached double in death numbers (n=11) in 2020, of
which boys were relatively lower in numbers without
significant increase. Only 3 teenage girls died by suicide
in 2018, with 5 and 11 girls completed suicide in 2019
and 2020, respectively. Whereas in both genders of
adolescents aged 15-24, the trend of increase was
consistent in death numbers, with male adolescents
outnumbered the females from 27 in 2018 to 44 in 2019.
It was evident that adolescents between the ages of 1524 were impacted by the film more significantly than the
children aged 0-14.
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Analysis of suicide attempts reported to the
NSSS
After the broadcast of the film on July 21 in 2018,
the number of suicide attempts among children/youth
aged 0-14 and 15-24 both showed upward trends (Figure
3-a). Compared with the number of females and males,
15-24 year-old female adolescents outnumbered other
age-gender subgroups with the month increasing trend
wend upward smoothly within one year after the film.
(Figure 3-b). However, the trend was higher in 2020
during COVID-19 period, thus the short-term effect of
the film was not salient.
When the suicide method used in the drama was
analyzed, after the first day of broadcast, "jumping from
high" and " wrist cutting" showed a mild upward trend
within a year (Figures 4-a & 4-b). Among them, "jumping
from height" had a more obvious upward trend among
adolescents aged 15-24 (Figures 4-a). Girls aged 15-24
also showed a mild upward trend of wrist–cutting in the
following year of the film, yet the trend went further up
after one year (Figure 4-b). Moreover, an investigation
on the cause of suicide demonstrated that item of "family
conflicts "presented a more prominent upward trend
among the females aged 0-14 and 15-24 than the males
after one year of the film broadcasted (Figure 5). These
evidence indicated that a non-significant increase in the
short-term of the year after the film broadcasted was
observed, yet the effect was more salient after one year.

Analysis of the appropriateness of the plot
content
According to the resource book published in 2019
by the WHO, the contents of film or drama are suggested
to adhere to several suicide protective principles such as
over-depicting of suicide scenes or lacking of warning
words or coping strategies in the plot. The protagonist
in the drama was characteristic of a well-known topranked high school in Taiwan, and the story was based
on real life situations, which was considered to be more
influential. With long-term emotional disturbances
caused by learning stress and high pressure from the
mother's expectations, the protagonist’s only comfort was
writing novels, which was supported by friends who were
also literary hobbyists. Objectively speaking, the plot
depicted some signals of suicide (e.g., deviant behavior,
secret crying, self-inflicted scars on the wrist) and helpseeking act (i.e., she visited a psychiatrist alone for
consultation). The whole drama was tied together by the
protagonist's mother who used cutting-edge technology
to read her daughter's life patterns and thoughts before
her death. The cause of suicide was not attributed to a
single origin, but the process of depicting the protagonist
jumping from high building was vivid, and the method
of suicide was shown in details. The clip broadcasted
several scarred cuts on the protagonist's wrist. There
was no consultation channel or parent-related guidance
shown at the beginning or end of the film. These content
analysis indicated that the drama contents have quite a
few concerns that could be delicately managed by the
producer according to the WHO 2019 recommendations
for filmmakers.
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Figure 1. The children/teens suicide deaths by age and gender across 2011-2020
(Note: The dotted line shows when the drama was released on 21/07/2018)

Figure 2. The children/teens suicide deaths by jumping from height across 2011-2020
(Note: The dotted line shows when the drama was released on 21/07/2018)
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Figure 3a. The monthly statistics of the total number of children/teens suicide attempt reports
by age during 2017-2020 (Note: The dotted line shows one-year after the drama was released)

Figure 3b. The monthly statistics of the total number of children/teens suicide attempt reports
by age and gender during 2017-2020
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Figure 4a. The monthly statistics of the number of jumping from height among children/teens suicide attempt reports
by age and gender during 2017 and 2020

Figure 4b. The monthly statistics of the number of wrist-cutting among children/teens suicide attempt reports
by age and gender during 2017 and 2020
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Figure 5. The number of children/teens suicide attempt reports due to family conflicts
by age and gender during 2017 and 2020

Table 1. WHO 2019 recommendations of suicide prevention for film producers.
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Discussion
The study aimed to investigate the possible impact
of a drama unit called "The Last Day of Molly" aired
on July 21, 2018 in Taiwan. Overall, the adolescents
between the ages of 15-24 were impacted by the
film more significantly than the children/teens aged
0-14, possibly due to the accessibility of the media or
limitations set by parents. Notably, girls aged 15-24 had
the highest numbers of suicide attempt after the film
was broadcasted within two years, which warned for
intervention among this group of youths with potential
mental consequences following a drama with suiciderelated contents.
The overall findings indicated that the number of
suicide deaths among boys and girls aged 15-24 years
showed an upward trend within the short-term after
the few months of film broadcasts, especially among
boys. Girls aged 0-14 and boys aged 15-24 who died
by jumping from height had a significant upward trend.
In terms of suicide method comparison, we found that
both girls/boys aged 15-24 had heightened numbers of
jumping after the film broadcasted, and girls had more
wrist-cutting than boys. Both the suicide attempts of 0-14
and 15-24 girls who completed suicide due to family
conflicts showed increase trends significantly.
Similar to the adults, the risk and protective factors
were multifaceted; however, the youths have their special
characteristics of suicide affected by the biological (e.g.,
less mature brain function), neurocognitive development
(e.g., concept of death, childhood diseases, and mental
disorders), family problems (e.g., domestic, violence,
childhood abuse, adverse or traumatic life events) and
environmental factors (e.g., copycat effect from the
media). In particular, the influence of news reports, social
media, and exposure to the films have been reported and
highlighted. Our findings indicated that the short-term
copycat effect of a film for youth might not be salient,
yet the longer-term effect such as the post-one-year effect
might be more significant that worth attention. Given
the spread of videos online via social media among
the youths, long-term observations of youth mental
consequences after one year of the suicide-related film
should be noted, particularly suicide behaviors. Although
the situation of COVID-19 in 2019 possibly affected
the self-harm trends, media influences in terms of the
copycat effect derived from the film of this study remain
unneglectable.
As stated above, the American series "13 Reasons
Why” was reported to have negative impacts in some
studies on certain vulnerable population. Nesi J et al
(2022) reported the media has a negative influence
on psychiatrically hospitalized adolescents [15].
Niederkrotenthaler T et al (2021) conducted a systematic
review and meta-analyses on suicidal outcomes
following fictional portrayals of suicide and suicide
attempts in entertainment media and estimated about
1.2 times increasing suicide risks of death and non-fatal
attempts associated with the media portrays [16]. On the
other hand, Wang H et al (2021) conducted a narrative
analysis of the controversial Netflix series 13 Reasons
Why, and pointed out that popular entertainment media
might be a double-edged sword with a positive educative
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meaning [17]. Although the impact of the exposure
to a movie with suicide on suicidality of viewers has
attracted much attention from the professionals, there
is a lack of the related study reported in Taiwan. In
the past, the increasing suicide rates related to suicide
reports on celebrity has been reported. Moreover, the
recent reports on the adherence of the media suicide
reporting following the WHO guidelines have shown the
positive effects of the daily surveillance operated by the
Taiwan Suicide Prevention Center [18] and the enaction
of the Taiwan Suicide Prevention Act [19]. The Taiwan
Suicide Prevention Act has been implemented since
June19, 2022 and contained the restriction generally
for inappropriate media reporting. In the future, the
guidelines for the filmmakers need to disseminate more
intensively and actively to prevent youth suicide and the
individuals at risk for suicide. The active implementation
and promotion of the Taiwan National Suicide prevention
strategies appear to play a significant role in reducing or
buffering suicide mortality due to the Werther’s effect.
The study was advantageous in analyzing a large
sample based on reliable sources of data. However,
it has a few limitations. The reasons for suicide and
methods used were complex. Our analysis could simply
reflect an association between national statistics and
demographics of age and gender. The findings were also
limited in its interpretation due to lack of adjustment
of multiple factors leading to suicide death or attempts.
Thus, the readers should generalize the results under the
consideration of the above limitations.
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